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Roosevelt Orders Shooting
Russian Challenge 
Threatens Spread 
Of War to Bulgars

---------------------------  < r  '

K c d s  W i d e n  C o u n t e r - A t t a c k s  o n  A l l  

F r o n t s ;  G e r m a n s  A n n o u n c e  D i v e  

B o m b e r s  H i t  B l a c k  S e a  B a s e

(By Hie A-'-iocliiled Prejw)
Red army troops, taking a lesson from  German strategy. 

Imvc cut up several Nazi armored salients on the central 
front and are advancing stendlly to the west a t thejfrate o f 
seven lo 10 m llcs'dally. It was reported In Moscow early today.

Tlic Russian'counter-drive In the center front, apparently 
svlmcd dlrccUy a t  the ruined city o f amolcnsk. was sold to have 
.spread well to' the north while Red soldiers and civilians suc- 

r^afully fough t against the German besiegers of- Leningrad, 
lev and Odessa. “
•The Soviet momlnpr com- 

munlciue. which declared th i^  
stubborn Ughting continued 
RlQUR lUe cniln: froui. gnve ilelnlls 
of nn nunult which )t .mid cxacltd 
lienvy Iomm from Uic Qerman 
tank corps on Uio ccnlrrU fronl.

Tlic unr report declwod Oermnn 
tank rcBlmenL-i were ctiuflhl In a 
numljcr of plncera. cut. off from tlie 
wiIipertlMK’ Infantry and ''systcma- 
ilcnlly annlhllaletl,”
H ik Huxslnns. Usvlmina to 

thrown tlio Oerinnna back II more 
itillea alonB the ccntrnJ front In ft 
counUr-offcn.ilve lljat also liaU 
upread well to the north along 400 
miles of flRhtlnB line, guve every 
IndlcnUon _Jasl nlRht that Uio al
ready enormoiw ciiatcrn war theater 
would »oon *preftd over BulRsrla as
well.

Bui-. Moscow fonnnlly acciucd 
sarla, a fellow fllavle country whicli 
lonif has been a wrt of camping 
KTOund for Naal troops, of pernjlt- 

' UnR Hitler lo use her seaporta uid 
alrdroRies for attnclu on tbe Soviet 
union oiid her aoU as a “pUoe 
d'nrmes” for Oerman and allied M- 
hftutta on Odea»a. Uie- Crimea and 
Die Cnueiuus, nnd said that Buir 

> Rsrla lic r^ f vM  also prepArlng to 
attack Uio So\'let unlon.

-  '  rrtlu fc  tei'AtlJiek 
. SpeaUfte'btf tJio BulBftrlanS m  
"dUloyal and lt«ncheroi»."'ln tones 
that almoel cerlnlnly were Qie pre- 
hjtle w the pxploBSmr'oI itcd 'bciinM 
on BiiUarlan ports and bases, the 
Soviet g o v e rn m e n t  specifically 
chnrRcd amons other thlng.i that:

1. aerman'^nd Italian dlvlilons 
In lncreo.ilnf; niimbers were ninsslns 
on Dulsarliui territory In prepara
tion for landlnK operations on' tlie 
Crimea.

- Tlie German air rorco was con
centrating In BulRorlan bases al
ready under Uie command of Ger
man onicers.

3. Oenuan and Itolliin warships 
and submarine.-! and Cennan and 
Italian iiavtil troops were being 
marshaled In the Bulgarian Black 
ica potta of Varna Rt̂ d Bur«tis ai'd 
the Bulsarlan port of Huachulc on 
Uie Danube river.

i. The Oermnn srand admiral 
Brlch Raeder was now In. Bulaarla 
organizing with liis stuff a Black 
nea naval fleet lo loose agaltuf the 
nu.ulans,

Submarine Base RmaahKl
The Otrmnns tliemselves had an- 

' noimced diirlnR the day tliat Uielr 
dlve-bombera .imKihcd a Ru.ulan 
lubtnlirlne txue on Uie Btnck sea. 
destroying an unsutled number of 
submarines alonC wlU) a IQ.DOO-ton 
■tcamcr that was tr -̂lng to flee be
sieged Ode.ua. TltL-i could hnve been 
an operation frocn Bulgarian bases, 
although of course not necessarll;

Qemiftn reports  ̂
occupied wlUi Lcnlngmd, where 
Berlin said fires were leaping In 
many secUons from Nazi bombs and 
arUllery shells.

(CcnllouH on r*c« Colui

FLASHES of 
LIFE

IV »  a  Load  
NOOALES, Arlr.'— One of Uie 

longest names in Uie naUon Is claim
ed by Antonio PapU)eodorokoU- 
mountouroglnnakopoulos. who Is 
known generally as Just Tony 
Chamas. •

In explanation of hts 30-lelter cur- 
. nome. Tony said. "Ms farally tn 

Oreeee added letters to tbe name 
\ upon Uie death of elders In' the 

family. Bo, I'm enrrj’lng the load- 
and b  It a loadi"

' To Doath
ffr. LO018—Fmnk A. Johnson, 62, 

cronlne watclunan for. the Missouri 
~  Pacific railroad, did not forget Ws 

trust vhen death come.
Stricken with «  heart attack as n. 

fast paaenaertfflh npprodcHa, .he 
called to a passing boy to get help. 
When assistance furlved. Johnson 
was dead. But Uie croa.Mng gates 
were down and the warning • "  
wew tltiglnB.

One Soorot 
I . POINT MARION. Pa—Hert'i one 

woman who could keep a secret: 
Goldie von zandt aurprlwd her 

friends wlUi tbe disclosure that ahe 
■ and Arch Oomeroy were married 13 

years a«o, after a 17-ye*x courtihU>.
Thfr itarted bouseke«plnt 8epL 

• 8, their .13th weddlnj iMtolverutT.

iTI- 
IVEllCAIEO

Treasury and Federal Re

serve Board O ffic ia ls .. 
D iscuss Problem

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11 (,Tr-Im- 
mlnent new nteps by Uie admlnls- 
traUon lo checkmate Inflationary 
tendencle.1 were Indicated today by 
Secretary Morgentliau, who dis
closed Uiat treaaury and ledcral re- 
nerve board officials have been con
ferring for a week "on Uio whole 
problem of what should be done to 
meet Uie present situation.'*

He said Uie ‘'whole fiscal and 
monetvy alttiallon Is being explor
ed."

Morsenthau luggeated what might 
lb  ahtad In his pronounetintnt. on 
InflaUdn Tuesday night before the 
Advertlolns dub of Boston, when ho 
declared;'
.><SV*>j&&Mbave, to eirtend general 
controls over bank credit and ere- 
at« coDlroU over selected capital ex
penditure*." s

At a press oonfercnce _today, Uie 
UensUry. chief evaflecr specific au «* 
lions about, the discussions wlUi the 
naerve botutl whlcli he said had 
been golngVon '‘eonUnuoucly." He 
declined evcfsto niune Uiose taking 
part. \
' Asked whetlior a principal Item 

was Ute board's’ proposal last De- 
oembcr for expansion of Its power to 
Increase bank reserves, Morgenthau 
said, ••we’ve traveled a long way 
since December."

OIAHFLIE 

INPlfECRAS
Lono A irm an Meets Death in 

F lig h t Home From 
Los Angeles

EUREKA, Utall, Sept. 11 — 
Charles J. Kirk. 20. of Salt Lake 
City was killed instantly today when 
liLi plane crashed In an omn field 
one mile east of Eureka.

Kirk, a private flyer. Wft.i alone, 
returning to Salt Uike City from 
a visit to Los Angele.1.

City Marshall Flo>’d Ludlow re
ported the plane flew over Eureka a 
sliort Ume before Uie crash. A bigh 
wind was blowing and Uie plane; 
fb'lng at an elevaUon of from 100 
lo 200 feet, seemed to be Introuble.
- Ludlow called a doctor and mem
bers of the fire department and left 
at once to follow Uie plane, arriving 
shorUy after It fell. They reported 
the machine slialtered, and Dr. 
"  kald Kirk died Instantly.
'Several other persowi. Including

EARTHQUAKE IN TURKEY 
LONDON, Friday, Sept. 12 (/C>— 

An Exchange Telegraph dispatch 
from Ankara today reported that 
500 persons wore killed In a severe 
earthquake at Agrl. ?0. miles cast 
of Erzurum In eastern Turkey.

P a r t  o f  t h e  C r o w d  a t  t h e  F a i r

AN IMPRESSIVE CIT¥-6P~t5ANVAS and people the Twin Fall* eoonty falrrroundi ha« been dnring the 
pail week a* thomand* ef people have J»mmed the fairgrounds for the rodeo exlillilta and free acU. Be
tween I f  and 20 ihoBunii people have paid Ihelr war Into the (alrcronndi durlnc the flnt three day* oC 
the eelebratlon. u(nrdln( lo Tom Parks, (tcrrtary-manarer of the (air. Thl« picture wax taken from the 
top of (he blcschcra and shews a conaldrrsble portion of the midway. (Nrwi Tholo aiiil Kncravlns),

Fair JEnds With All-County 
And Children’s Day Events

SENATORS DENY 

LiSHORI
Acting  Coordinator Disputes 

Conclusion; Restric- 
<' lion s Continue

WASHINGTON. Scpl. II '('■?) — 
BluntHy disputing a conclusion Of a. 
senate commltlee that ihere Is no 
ga.wline shortage In the east, the 
defence petroleum coordinator's of
fice oiierted today that a sllprUgB 
does exist and Uiat conMrvaUon 
measures mait conUnue. '

■Ralph K. Dnvle.1, acting -coordi
nator In Uie absence of Secrctnry of 
Uie Inletlof Ickes on vicaUoa, &4ld 
In a statement:

“Our nppralial of Uie present and 
future stock deficiency remains a.i 
prevlou.'ily reported, and the neceasl- 
ly for public cooperation continues. 
To the coordinator’s offlct, Oie ad
mittedly low condition of petroleum 
stocks on the east coast continues to 
mean shortage and Oic necessity for 
approprlatii acUon."
. Tlie senate conunlttM In a report 
to Uie senate earlier Ih Uie d^had  
expre.'j!ed the opinion that thWe was 
no exlaUng shortage and had recom- 
mendtd that restricUona On d*- 
llverle.1 of gasoline tA filling tlatlona 
bo lifted. ■

"We have not deemed It a part 
duty.’’ U ie ............. .

operate.”
In addition Ho disagreeing wiUi 

Ickes’ office on the necealty for a 
cMt In gasolltw dellvertes. ,Uie ecn- 
au group expressed the opinion Umt 
“In Uie handling of the petroleum 
problem unnecc.vu»ry alarm was cre
ated."

“We are of the opinion that this 
wn.1 caused by ovcr-cnUiu»la.nm on 
Uie part of tliose charged with the 
direction of the petroleum situa
tion,” Uielr report added.

W i n d  L a s h e s  U t a h ,  

I d a h o ,  W y o m i n g
-BAbT-IiAKB-Orry.- 6ept- ll-tff)~ - 

Strong wind* swept dust oip-er north
ern Utah and Into Idaho and 'Wyo
ming today while rain bathed Ihe 
westernmost portion o f Uie Inter- 
mounUln reslon;

The wind reached a velocity of 43 
mlle.1 an hour In Salt Lake City. It 
was accompanied by unseasonably 
high temperatares with a maximum- 
of 8S degrees recorded here.

Navy’s New Air Battleship 
_ Undergoes Tests at Factory,

BALTIMORE. Sept. U -  A 
mammoth nirw oxperlmental "air 
bataesniprcoiutnKKardniwurs:
navy and de»crlbed as Uie larsest 
flying boat ever built, was given It  ̂
flat sUUc tttts today at the Glenn 
L. Martin company factory at Mid
dle River.

Whllo navjr inspeeton, company 
and photogrtph- 

•raullc Jack* pull. 
... le plane'* wU>gt to 

—  U overload testa. A special 
iteel frame rig, about as hlgb at 
p lan fc '*^  building, enveloped the

Th« flslnk boat, ibe XPSnM-l, 'M  
not yet been- taken but of th« lao- 
Uny. In a moatb or *lx week* It

will be ready for lU maiden teat
flight. ________________
—n n - a l l ^ U l  ■Hying 'boaT 'H irT
200-foot. wlngspread, a two-deck 
hull 117-feet long., U powensd- bj 
four 2,000 l)oraepower Wright du
plex cyclone eoglse* and has a nor., 
mal crosa weight of iw.ooo' jputiil*. 
It* armaments are, a secret, but 'U 
has six turrets.

The'giant boat dwarf* Uie'MarUn- 
bullt Russian' clipper of 03,000 
pounds, the Urgeat flyliig boat pre* 
Tlouslr constructed, and the trail- 
biasing cnlna eUpper̂  of- S3,000 
pound* normal..gross weight. It is 
roughly comparable in *jza to tbe 
arniy'i nev ZSouglu B-l» bomber. 
Uie world’* larcut land.plane.' '

b«-exlilblU6 Sor.thb nr«t Ume.In 
Idaho, according. to Ray Holmes, 

(CmiU«m4 «■ ran t. c » ia »  t)

18 ,573  A t t e n d  D u r i n g  F i r s t  T h r e e  D a y s  

A d d e d  F e a t u r e s  o n  C l o s in g  P r o g r a m  

I n c lu d e  F i r e w o r k s ,  R i d i n g  S h o w

. Cold weather arid a b iting wind yesterday falidd lo curb” 
tJie enthusiasm of Tw in Falls county rc.sldents a s '4,030 
people paid tlic lr way Into the fairgrounds at F iler ye.-iterday. 
bringing tho total o f  paid, admissions to 16,673. A s tiff wind 
blew a c r^ .tb c  falrgrbuncls obautr 3:30 p. m-'Vcslerday nearly 
clearing the grounds of afternoon fa ir goer.*;, upsetting a  
portable stand and bringing o n 'a  cold streak Inst night.

Thomas Parks, sccrctary-manaRer o f the fair, said Jast 
n ight 'th a t ' lie was pkasiid 
with • the attendance shown 
yc.sterday.

Hreworki Display 
Thc'curtaln  fails tonight on 

Uie fnlr «'lien n glgiuitlc flrrwark.i 
d^plny will be presented followlnf; 
life finals of the rodeo. Today ha.i 
been de.tlmted a.t Ul-counly, dnv 
and cliliilrfn'A day. AU-cflntlrcn 12 
yenrs oitl or under xfill be odmltted 

) the grounds free.
Tlirco thousand per.wns brnvwl 

Uie wcatlitr la.it night to'aticml the 
rodeo. Mr. Parkx reported iliat aboiii 
3,100 Rencrol ndmLulon tickets and 
nearly 1,000 reserved tickets were 
sold.

Features of today’s proffr.vn arc 
the PPA livestock show at 0:30 a. in., 
livestock parade at J;30 p. ni.. free 
clrcai at'2 p. m„ the Frontier Rid
ing club exhibition at 7:30 p. m. and 
the rodeo at 8 p. m .'

The PronUcr Riding club demon
stration UinlRht will feature mem
bers of the Twin Palls organlrjvllan 
performing Intricate drills on their 
mounts. At flr^t, Tuesday night’s 
showing wo* Uio only-one planned 
by the group, but the drill wiu so 
T-'tll received on the opening day 
Uiat It WM resclieduled for tonight.

Excellent time.i ... . 
lost nlghl's rodeo as Earl Moore of 
Ciiavcs. N. M., roped his calf In H.8 
neconds . and Howard McCrorcy of 
Deadwood, 8. D., bulldogs^ bis steer 
in 03 seconds.

Plnnls In all events of-the rodeo 
will be held . tonlgiit with cowboys 
Jrtim all over tlie.west vlelng lor 
J2A50 In prliei.
p u t  night's rodeo results;

« (^ a U u r  bronc riding: Ernie Mc- 
InVre of Kimberly,, first; Ray 
Skito  of Buhl, sscond.

Profcisional bmnf  riding; A1 
■pTetcher. of "  Carpentcrla, Calif, 
flnt: Hwner Cooki of Uvlngston,
Mont.. second: Guy Caah of Whltc- 
blrd, Idsho. third; Bill Oreenough 
of Red •l^B&i'Mont., and Shirley 
«u »e y  orMoscs Lake. Wash.. ' 
for fourUi.

Calf roping: Zorl Moore of Cha
ves, N. M.. flrat: Harry Hart of Po
catello. second; Gene Bnmbo of 
ehindon. Calif.. Uilrd; Hugh Cling- 
man o f CasUe Hot sprlnss, ArU. 
fourth. Time, 14.8 seeondi 

HiUldog^g: Howard MeCrorey of 
Deidwood. 8. D.. flnt: Ralph Stan
ton o f .Missoula, Mont. second:
Harry Hart of Pocatello. Uilrd;
Heavy Henson of Red l^ lge , Mont., 
fourth. Time 0.4 »econds. - 

Barcback riding: Carl Dossey ol 
Phoenix. Art*., flnt: I^oland Hedges 
of LMider, Wyo, second; Wag Bles-
inff.-Beivcuifrniird:—....... l  -

DnOima buU riding; Charles-CteU 
bcrt, Byen. Tex, fir«t: Johiiny 
Schneider of Elk Orove, Calif.. #ec-, 
ond;'Jim Patch of UllosAKy. ManL. 
and Oene Ram bo. fibaodon. Oallf..
Ued for third and fourth.

Yeaterdtr was' East End day at 
the fftlr.

-Sslate to America 
Mainy of the-brilliant' new set 

plecea and aerial, bombardmept* to 
be ihowa at tbe faltsrouads tonight 

the rodeo will

lEACTlMIES 

ON O E M I l
W ashington Comment Rang

es From  Denunciation 
lo W arm  Approval

■WASHINOTON. Sept. 11 Ml — 
Capital reaction to Pre.nWcnl Rooae- 
velt'a addres.1 tonight ranncd !mm 
Uie os-wrtlon .of Senator McCarran 
(D-Nev.) Uiat it wna '̂nothlne shorf 
of an unauthorized declaration oi 
war", to the statement of Senator 
Thomas (D-UUili) that "drlvlns pl- 
ratc-1 ott or out ot U\e ts not 

ar."
Here are some of the comments: 
Wendell C. Willkle. ittiO Repub

lican presidential n,»mlnee — •The 
pre.ildeht spoke a* he <̂ hould have 
spoken. He could not yield on such 
a fundamental rlgbt. •nils the 
Ume for all American.i to rally to 

wrt. No mnn can -wy wheUior 
U Involve Uie Unlte<l SUiUs

........ but every Uioughlful pcr-wn
knows that If Uie prrsldent were 
less firm dlwistrous war would be 
Inevitable.- 

I —Senator Nye (R-NU.) — "Clearly 
wo are going to have convoys ir
respective of law and irrespective of 
President Ilobscvelt's o'vn promises 
and assurances. T lili means riefln- 
IteJy Uiat we are nearer to a ^hoot- 
Ing war by pre.ildentlal proclama- 
Uon."

DcmocmUc Leader Barkley (Ky.) 
of-Uie-«enale—-J‘He-ha.-»-laW-belor«- 
Uie American people the problem 
U\at fftces thetn and the meUiod by 
which be proposes to deal with It. 
In my opinion, he could pursue no 
oUier courM."

Senator McNary (R-Ore.). Repub
lican leader _  "I t  was a candid 
statement on Uie part of the prc.-U- 
dent of hlii purposes and pollcle.i,

IContlfiUMl SI) I'as* t. Colunn l|

Aj^is C ra ftrW  arn ed  
T o  S te e r  C le a r  o f

S h i f l l u f :  L i n e s  

^ F o r  S V a r  Z o n e s
WASHINOTON. Sept. 11 t.V;— 

President. Roa.pvclt. wnrnlnc lo- 
nlRht that axis vr.-i.ieU cniorln« 
American dcfeaOvc wiiicr.i did 
so at Uiclr own i>crll. cavr no 
tlelinlUon ot thô < wairr.i.

He made pnllrrlv clear, 
ever, Uiat ivntrr.i nhout ali 
lean Atlnnllc oiiliw't.5 mtic .-.o 
coiwldcrcd. y

It was Kencrally iirr.siiiucd thnl 
defcn.-,l\« wntrr* inrliided—as a 
minimum — the m.M Atliinllc 
stretch Irom Iceland to Uic South 
American co.tii now bclns patrol- 
le<i by American criiiu

The presidential .Mftlcmenl re- 
callM (o .lome Mr, Rooieveil's 
publlcly-expre.-.ird. altitude to
ward what U the wc:,tem hemU- 
phcre.

At prc.--i conleri-ncrs and In 
public nddre.vics. the chief execu
tive ha.-! left nn doubi-Jhal he 
ton.i5i3fTs iv iiiiUe i6 allcmpl U> 
mark off a ReoKraphlcal line and 
to .'ay that to crou It Is an attack 
oti UiLi hemlsptiere. ‘

P r e s i d e n t  S a y s  N a v y  W i l l  P r o -

. l e d ‘ S h i p s  o f  A l l  F l a g s ’ _̂______

I l l ‘Our" Areas

NOBERGHHITS

RAGI
Famous F lie r Names Groups 

Prcss|ing Nation Toward 
V Conflict _

—*E S  -iiOUlES, Sept.. II i/T, —, 
Cliarles A. LIndbergh'cliargJil lo« 
night "the three most lmpQr,iant 
groups which have been pre.\itng 
this country, loward..
DrltiaJi. Uie Jewish and Uie tloa-.e- 
velt administration."

The famous Illcr. In an ad<lre« 
prepared for an Amcrica Flr.'st rally 
here which earlier heard Uie presi
dent by radio, declared Uie.ic croups 
and oUier "war asllntors" planned 
a step-by-slcp camtJalsn to put Uie 
United States Ini/ibe conflict.

•They planneo; first to prep.-ire 
UiB United SUtes for loreUn war 
under the guise of American dcfcn.ic: 
second, to Involve us In the war. 
step by step, without our reallt-iUon; 
third, to create a series of Incldenis 
wiilchwould force us Into the actual 
conflict,- he said.

••Only Uys creation ot suttlcleut 
’Incidents’ yet remains; and you sr- 
Uie first of these already tokln.. 
place, according to plan—a plan Uiiti 
was never laid before the American 
people (or their approval.- 

Lindbergh was greeted wlUi mixed 
cheers and boos when he appeared 
before the crowd csUmated by Earl 
C. Jeilrty ol the Amertca Flr.n com- 
mitue at 7.500.

Lindbergh *ald ho could under
stand why the Jewish people desired 
the overthrow of the Nasi reglm  ̂

He advised, however. “Uiat Inston 
of agltaUng for war._Uur'’'’3o<^h 
groups, in: this country sbrfiild be 
opposing it in every pos.iftle way, 
for tliey will be among Uie first to 
feel ltd

lion had been used lo obtain a third 
presidential term, the iller declared 
"the power of the Roosevelt admin- 
IstraUon depend* upon Uie malnten- 

of a war tltoe emergency."

CRASH INJURIES FATAL
TO KELLOGG WOMAN 

KELLOGG. Idalio, Sept. 11 UV- 
The death of Mis* Laura Wlrta, 31. 
was tabulated today as Shoslione 
county’s twelfth traffic faiallty of
■mryar. " ~ r ~ ---------------- —

She had ^ n  porab'^ed sfnce her 
neck va»/^roken in an accident 
east of-Rellogg Aug. S.

C H A N G E  M Y  A D !
So oaj's Mr. John Q. Adams. 
Manager of DayAes Musie i 
Co. of Idaho. Mr. Adams runs 
a Classified Ad in the News 

- and Times every day. For 
Uib last two..week*.he.haa 

: been- advertising used in
struments for sale.
*^ e  have had wonderful sue- - 
cess With the sale of used 
Instrumeiltj, and we attrlb* 
ut« a. Itft of tbe call* to the 
use or: ou/'oiaskUI^ Ad Ui 
U>e eolu w  HACIO UU- 
810*,* u f t  Ur. Adsms.
You, too, cao have the same 
•uccets'wlUi the.use of Clas- 
aUlMAda. .

. P h6ne 3 2 ' ^ S

Charging the 1: lal s

W A S H IN G tO N . Sc'pt. 11 —  President Hoo.sevoit 
almounccd tonight that he luid ordered the navy to 
shoot firs t when ax is submarines, surface raiders or 
a irc ra ft arc encountered in areas which this country 
consider.s v ita l to its defens^e.

The president also said the luwy would protect not 
only .'\nierican .ship.s but “ ship.s o f  all flags ”  from  at
tack when sailing “ in our defensive waters.”  This 
jironiptly aroused sjieculation whether a convoy sys
tem fo r ihose areas was in the making.

“ W e have not sought a shooting w a r  w ith  H itler/ ' 
Uie president said in a world-wide address. “ B u t ' 
neither do we want peace so much that w e are w illin g  
to pny for It by permlttinK him lo attack our naval and r 
chant, .shlp.s while they are on legitimate bu.slnc.ss.”

And ao. he a.s.scrled:
’.’Let this warning be clear. From now on. If German or 

Italian  ve.'wels of war enter the waters, the protection o f which 
l.s nece.'aary for American defense, they do so a t their own 
peril. '

"T h e  order.s which I  have given as com mander-ln-chlef to 
ihe United States army and. navy arc to carry out that ‘ 
policy—at once."

ItecouhU Clasiir*
Before making this hl.storlc announcement, the chicf • 

executive recounted, one after 
another, attacks upon Am eri
can ships,,which led to hl.s 
ctnVimcnt o fp s llffJ ^ .^ e 'U .'S ,

Greer, the Robin M oor,'the 
Steel Seafarer. Uie S<s«a, And to 
ilic^c he added tn incklmt at sea 
which had not hllheilo been know 
;o Uie public.

•■In Juli', lOli.’’ he Nald. ,"an 
American battlc.-.lilp In NorUi 
Aincrlcnn waters was followed by a 
submorlne wliich for a long Ume 
sought to maneuver It.-.elf into a 
position of attack.

‘The periscope of the submarine 
W0.1 clearly seen. No BrlUsh or 
American submarlnw were within 
hundreds of miles of UiLi spot at 
the time, so Uie nationality of Uie 
submarine Is clear."

Accuse* Nazis
T11C.1C lncldent.1, taken collecUvely, 

the president said, could only be re
garded as part of a general Nail 
design "lo abolish Uie freedom of 
the .seas, and to nc<]ulre absolute 
control and- domination of the seas 
for Uictnselves,"

WlUi Uiat control In their liands, 
he said.- the next step would be 
"domlnaUon of the United Slates 
and the western hemisphere by 
force.'* wlU) no American vessel 
"free to cany on any peaceful
merce exiept by the eohdescei____
grace of Uits foreign and tyrannical 
power.“

Then, ho turned lo the QuesUon 
of. freedom of the »ea.n. terming It 
n "basic and fundnmental’’ pc^cy 
lor -whlcSi gentraUon alter Rener^- 
Ucm of Americans had battled.

“Unrestricted submarine warfare 
In 1041 consUtutes a defiance—an 
act of aggreaslon-ogainst that hls- 
torlo-American policy," he said.

" I t  is now dear Uiat HlUer has 
begun his campaign to control' the 
sea.-, by ruthless force and by wiping 
out every "Vauge ot International 
law and humanity."

‘ Ratiletnakes ef AUantie".
Calling Nazi submarines thb‘ "rat- 

tleanakes of Uie AllanUc,’’ ho said 
It was dear that the time liad come 
wlieirthe' Americas Ujonselves miist 
be defended, because if submarines 
and raiders con alUtck In distant

;̂ (CoDliDB«<] OB r>(t «. Colnma 1)

H IW S
•A Decisive Day in The W a r/ 

Declares London'Daily 

Express

, LONDON, Friday. SepL.U O P ^ ' 
Tlie official British response to 
President Roosevelt'* declaration foC 
khooUng axis croft on sight in Amer  ̂
lean defense waters was expected 
by auUiorltotlve source* loday Id 
comtf from Prime Minister ChurchiUl 
“niese source* declined comment od 
the president’s speech, saying it was 
of.such Import that the reaction 
must bo left to a ’^person of equal 
standing"—Churchill—60 far aa Q #  
Britltb ore coitcemed. '

Lato ediUott* of the morning p>-' 
pen splashed tbe *pee^ undeir't^- 
blggest capUdna carried (n «retits.;r 

The Daily acptess. deactlbv*
"alioot. flxst" 'deelaratltti::«»;- 
sauonal.”  and in. the fb it - - "  
"mment’ to appear'said;

'^Today ii  ft blgoday for Uii'
MUc cau*«j ft <w£lve dliŷ J

'In advance ofl Roosevell’i  «peiA^’ 
the Germans fea m  the wont, 
slioulcd abuse tokei^ vp their coor^.. 
age. And as the fln t Oashes of thfl ; 
president’s speech reached thk offica'^ 
early this momlnc -tbe fear* of tba ' 
Germau proved tp be lustUied.”  '

Qown Explains Job—He Does 
Wrong Thinff at Riglit Time

Clowning Is one of the oldest pro
fessions in the world, claims John 
Kbig of AtlWita. Ga.. Who Is attract
ing consldc^ie attenUoa at the 
Twin Falls Aunty fahr with his red- 
hair and facerK iiiris SO
years old and Hia been in the clown
ing business for 30 years.

T h e  old king^ je*t«rs^tart*d Uia 
professloti.’' tbe clmjiaid.*'lD those 
dayi they got'lbelr.'heads.chopped 
off If they couldn’t produee a laugh. 
Today we Just Ion our Job*,- 

Kins is In hlA 19th year, covtrtog 
{a ir s ,  cetebratioBft . vMl tourtns 
KbooU for a national sott .dilnfc 
concern. Hb “  ‘ "
i ^  vat spi 
Bros, clrcu*. .

“Clowning Is «lmRl#.-".10^Kln« ̂  
pljJned. ’’A ll you have to do u do 
Uie wrong thing, at the rigbt tlow.*' 

He hat clowned befort many ttot- 
aUes tnetadlng B a g ‘Oeorgvyvbd, 
oue«n Mary wbftn (be “Big flholC 
tnaUt lu last vorld tour 'In  Ult.

. . t - -

He fln t Joined Uie circus when he 
ran away from home when he was 
la yean oki. Hi* father caught up 
with him and gave him a  .good 
spanking. King recalled. The third 
Ume that he ran awCy from home 
to Join the clitus, John RlngUng, 
famed clrcu* owner, told Kltigv 
father that he’d Uke care o f him. 
He did and trained tbe youngster 
to be a clown..

**rhla Is my first year at tha -Twin. 
Falls county fair,*'- the clown de
clared. “but nn cBmtng bade.- I  
have to cany Uvlt 
tbe women chasing 

He utplained that o fteo tttm ':'^  
children are hard- to get acquftlntad 
vithfbnt within a  nwmtaialei'tinyl 
an.nis besom pals Jor the.rottiof 
tbe day.'--- - 

" I  reiT raielr 'Me>ebUdr«D over 
s  year old that ar« afnld of me.* 
W  down ■aU.'alOioagbDdt palnU 
•d face and outfit vould acara'a 
hone ."- ' ^

iCEi

H aa . P ress Charges |16oS8''V| 
ve il Seeks Provocation 

fo r W a r . ;

DEIUJN, PridMT, S«pt. 13-O ffli'. 
clij (Uence today met. Pr«dd«Bt“J; 
Rooserelt’a broadcasV/'i---- u
— naval unl‘ -
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siEPno«
Dominion Comment Expects 

H itle r to Disregard 
W arn ing '

OTTAWA. Ont., Bept. 11 (/T>-Tlir 
Immcdlnie ConaaiAii reaction to 
President Rocuievclt's brwidcaat to
night «i\.i thill It broualit tlie Uiiltc<l 
Btfttes nnoUicr nU'i> claicr U> netiml 
participation in the sliooLlnR wiir.

A I'ciir ftKU Uie iiniiie ViOrtl;i woultl 
• have been liftll« î lui prncilcnlly a 

dcclamlloH of wnr ngiUmt acrniaiu' 
and

Canndlnna in recent weelu, liow* 
ever, linvc brcomc cautloai In Uiclr 
Inlcrprctoiinn ot [ircxlilenilal ui- 
tcmncM. AiKl ncw!i|><i|)«r commciit 
on Uie piTjldenf.i iJibor <iny ip 

) Included wamlnK.i to the Cans 
public to remember that Uie preal- 
<lent nlona cannot pieilRo the United 
SlalcA to wiir; Uiat lils Q».mrnnee of 
Amcrlcnn ileiermlnutlon lo enuih 
Hitler niul lili Nail forceji wai not

plcds* but sn expression of opin
ion.

! ic Wii* noted Umt’Uis president'
• announcement tonight that any 

• ! German or Italian wanililps cntertns 
I'Amerlcon defense water* "dow at 
itJielr-owB-prrV." wsj ilronger Ujbh 
’ any of his previous declarations. 
'However, (treat Importance also wu 
Jattaclied lo Ills stAtemrnt Uial "wo 
(have sought DO ahuollng war wlUi 
1 Hitler. We do not »ek  It now." On 
: the Otiier tiand Ills asserlloii that 
]’"wo (ihaJl continue to roll out the 
“  • • '  • r to help destroy

\of ih*-"ennh Hitler" policy, 
t In Shootlnr War
[  One view of the esMntlal 
.ting o f the speech was Uiat It of- 
«fered Httler a chance to stay out ot 
>A shooUns WAT Uie UnlUd
'states provided llftlcr lienceforth 
, refralps from Interfering with Cnlt- 
)ed aa tw  efforts to deliver the 
'Weapons ne32W U>destroy him. And 
;»lnc8 It Is LaKen for B»nt«d hero 
ithat he will Mntlnuo Co attempt U> 

•\p«vent weapon* from reaehlnjr 
{Britain and her allies It la regarded 

tnoro likely now that he will b«- 
'coTOB invoSvea Jn, a shooting war 
,‘wlth tho UnltKl States—at least at

 ̂ It was noted -with itreat Interest 
'that the president did not mention 
.Japan, a fact which aroused ee-* 
ijecture as to the poMlblllly o( 
‘ cctnpromlso settlement Just around 

• ;the comer In the Pacific.

R̂EACTION VARIES

(Cm IIhû  ff»«« Pm.  t) 
^Without any'attempt to Involve eon- 
■ ac«s*-" • >.i:'‘ , •*
>. Chairman Connally IT-Tex.) of 
fthe senate foreign relations com- 
>iltt<« — "The address was an elo- 
>quent and clear exposition of the 
‘hlstorleal and traditional policy of 
nhe tInlt«l-8Utei with regard to tho
jlreedom of the teas___ If our shirs
•or our cltlxens tte  attacked we nhaU 

. -defend them. I  hope our destroyers 
,yill shoot'hard and straight."

'  Geneml nobert c  Wood, national 
rbaJrtnan of the America First Com. 
nlttee — ‘The president has InlU 
lited an undeclared war In plain vio
lation ot the constitution. In 1917 
^President Woodrow Wilson suf- 
■tlcIentJy respvcted his oath of office 
>nd the constitution of the 17nltec} 
States to ask congress to declare 

, iwnr. . . . This attempt to take the 
Amtriam people Into war. Jn be
trayal of the most solemn promise 
)i candidate ever msde to his people, 
win be repudiated."
■ Sen. Van Ku>-s (D-Ind.): "I .... 
hldcr the address an alarmlna and 

' terrorltlng measng# tantamount to 
an unofficial declaration of war.. . .  
Instead of Inflammatotj- broadcasta. 
let some) concrete proposal to enter 
Into anther forelsn war as a (ihooU 
Ing twlligemit be presented to the 
congrw  and we ahnll dispose of It 
promptly and-effectively and In tlie 
negative."

‘■Begtnnlng et End’*
Mayor P. II. I^Ouardla of New 

York.- who Ustened to Uie presi
dent's broadcast at the Washing
ton hffme of asslslant secretary of 
slate Adolph A. Bcrle. Jr.. predicted 
that the speech was "the beginning 
ol the cnQ ol the war.- 

“This Is the beginning of Uie 
crushing of Uie Nsil regime." he 
said. •*n»lng« wlll^CRln to happen 
real soon. Tliero may be an ouu 
burst of Noil arrogance, there may 
be last desperate efforts, but the 
end Is near, floose\’eIt has spoken. 
HlUer Is on hi* way out."

Yo^onventJoB—Harry Benoit of 
Twin Palls left yesterday afternoon 
lor Milwaukee. WLi.'. to attend the 
national convention of the Ameri
can Legion from Sept. H to 18. About 
30 Idal)oans are attending tlie ses- 
slorr.

Keep the W hile Flag 
o f Sajcty Flying

JVouj n ine doy* tcttJtOKt a  
iataX traffic accident in our 
Magic Valley.

WUUe W Ulis
. Dj ROUEIIT QUILLEN

"1 hnntr wliat morale Is. It's 
when you are In a icrap and ain't 
scarctd becsute yen havtn't yet 
found out the (uy can lick you."

L a s t  D a y  P r o g r a m  

A t  C o u n t y  F a i r
ALI..COUNTY DAV

'0 n. m.—Oates open.
0:30 u. m.—Livestock sale for 

•KFA. <-lI clubi members.
1:30 p. m.—Llve.itock parade in 

front of Kmndstnnd.
atarand .

Jeneral admission 
tickets KO on sale.

7 p. m.—arand.-.tund opens.
7:30 p. m.-Rldlng cxWbltlon 

by Frontier Riding club.
7:85 p. m.-Fredy»on'a aerial 

act.

wprks display following rodeo.

JConlltuifl from r»i«  t).
manager of the Twin Piills 8hcU 
Oil company office. The oil company 
In spoiuorlng the fireworks dLiplay 
which b enUtled "Omnd Sahite lo 
America.”  i

Tlie vivid flashes and terrific re- 
ixirts of the opening salvo will be 

.heard miles from Uio fairgrounds. 
Tlir KlRiintlc Statue of Uberty set. 

mnKtilflcent figure surmounted by 
blnilng torch, will close the nhow.

Mvesloek Kale 
One of the hlghllglil-i on to- 

diiy's program will bo the PFA fat 
Ilve.'.tock sale at 0:30 a. m.. with 
hogs, lambs and'JtBm going on the 
block under the dlftctlon ot Col. 
E. O. Walter of Flier. Three Brand 
chiimplons. all raised by PPA youths 
will be offered at Uie auction. They 
are a champion steer ■ owned by 
Wayne Johtison of Quhl. a «rund 
champion lamb owned by Robert 
Dla-itock. Jr.. of Pller. and a cham
pion barrow pig owned by Don.Wil
son of Buhl.

The sale will be held In the Judg
ing ring In front of the dairy build-

ROOSEVELI GIVES 
lOSHOOT

(CuntlnuH frain Txt 1)
•tero "Uiey cwi attack equally well 

wlUjln sight ol our own shores.” 
T>)ore was no sense In 'splitting 

lialra,”  Mr. nowevell said, about 
whether 'American resistance should 
begin after the tlfUi attACk or ' 
tenth or the twentletli.

"Tljo time for # c ^ .  defence is

Nor. h# cojjtlnued, sliould there 
be halr-splltUng -on whether wo 
should defend ourselves only “If the 
torpedo succeeds In getting home."
■ ■ paasengerx and crew are drowned.

'Tills b the time for prevention' 
of attack.” the president said, and 
then added: ‘

"In tho waters whlcli we deem 
necessary for our defense, Ameri
can naval Tcssels and American 
plane# will no longer wait unUl 
axis submarines lurking under the 
watAr. or axis raider* on tlie surface 
of the sea. strike ihelr deadly blow— 
flnst. r~-*—

Nary's Duly 
“Upon our naval aid air natrol— 

now operating In large numoer over 
A va.1t 'expanse of the Atlantic ocean 
—falU the duty of maintaining the 
ARiorlcan policy of treedon of the 
seaA—now.

"That means, very simply and 
clearly, that our. patrollng vessels 
and planes will protect all mer
chant ships — not only American 
ships but ships Of any flag—en
gaged In our defensive waten.” 

Referring to his order lo the navy 
to shoot first at axis warships, he 
said:

"I have no lUutlons nboQt the 
gravity of this step. I have jiot taken 
It hurriedly or lightly. It Is tlie re
sult o f montlis of conitant thought 
and anxiety and prayer. In Ihe.pro- 
tectlon 6f your nation and mine It 
cannot be avoided . . .

"And with the Inner strength 
that comns to free people conscious 
of their duty ond of the righteous
ness of what they do. tliey (Ute 
American people) will—with divine 
help and guldance~-*lAnd their 
ground agaln.1t tliis latest assault 
upon their democracy, ihelr govern' 
ment and theOr fteedoin."

ArranKcmcnt.'i wpre miwle for all 
major networks to carry Uie speech, 
and for all available short wav« 
tranamUters to carry It about the 
earth In foreign -i translations— 
French, German. Spsnlsli. Portu
guese. Italian, PolLih and .Serbo- 
Croat among oliiers.

In connection with Uie Qreer In*- 
cldenu Scnotor Nye (R-ND), an op
ponent of the . president's lorelgn 
policy, today proposed a secret 
congrer.ilonul Investlgallon. wlUi of
ficers nnd men of the destroyer and 
high vSo\'emment official.! on the 
•ltneS.1 stand.
"Congrc.is ought lo be Infomied.' 

he said, “about the elrcumstonces 
of this encounter. It ought to know 
-ffom-a a -nftlflal-sourOr-BlMv-Uie- 
nnturo of Uie orders under which 
American vei'.els are proceeding in 
Uie AtlnnUc patrol."

REIAD THE NEWS WANT ADS.

AdalU 2 0 t  to “ P- >L 
Eveninr 5l5<t; Vitu 3 ^ Fed. Tax 

Kiddies Anytime 
CanUaaotu Hhow From l'.l& rjiL  

■■ UNCLi JOE-K'6  ^ - — 
Nerge Al  ̂ Conditioned

m m i n r
soUAY ANi>

Camedy «  C a r ^  #  K«wt 
*Relarri ef Uie Spider”  No. S

FAIR

k

Judging team and ninner-up will be 
pre.«nted at that time by the FI- 
dellly National bank.

n ie  district FFA livestock con
vention wllf be held on the fair
grounds today and will start at 0:90 
a. m. olso.

Touching the heart of many of 
tlie fair-goers are the nine little 
addltioils to the form iwpulatlon 
since the sUrt of the fair. THe lit
tle pigs were born to a Poland China 
t«w belonging lo L. A. Stronk/< of 
Kimberly. The future pork cliopa are 
exhibited at the swine barn.

Special I ! at
0>e fair last night for the rodeo 
crowd to hear a broadcast of the 
speech made by Presldsnt Roose
velt.

Exhibitors are reminded by ‘ the 
fair board officials not to remove 
any of the exhlblU from tho grounds 
until fl a. m, Saturday.

Winners In tlie filling and show
ing contest («-H) were annotincad 
by offlclnln today. The rtsulta show
ed Don Howard, Buhl. In first place; 
Carol Haley, Castleford, a girl. In 
second place, and Eugene Todd. 
Castleford. in third place. Tlifl first 
and second place winner will now 
compete at the Jerome 4-If fair 
later Uils month.

Abo announced were leaders la 
<-H cattle exhibits. All boys and 
girls receiving designation of “A" 
nrc eligible to enter Iho jeromo 
event. Those wllh "A" raUngs fol
low:

DlvUlon one: Udd Smalley, Buhl; 
Dick Howard. Buhl; Eugene Todd, 
CasUeford: Tommy Murphy, Twin 
FftlLi, and Ocne Boyd. Buhl.

Division two: Worren Hart, Buhl: 
Gerald Ellenwood and Robert Juker. 
both of Buhl.

Additional wfnner* In tlio 4-H 
division for canning, second year, 
room Improvement and alio nutrl- 

V.tWrd.year,
All listed received "A "

Inga:
Canr 

Bhelton,
Room Impro/ement: Ruby SUy- 

ton, Kimberly.
Nutrition, Uilrd yesr: Patiy MllU. 

Betty I*men. Laura McCabe. L«noro 
Hudelfon, Detiy Flora and Dorothy 
Griff, all of Twin Palls,

F i r e  S p r e a d s  O v e r  

I d a h o  F a r m  L a u d s
TODA SPRINGS, Idaho. Sept. II 

(/r)—Ranchers and residents of Soda 
Springs were batUfhg tonight 
against a fire sweeping acroM east
ern Idaho farm lands before a  
strong wind.

btaw Is believed to havo 
started St tlje ranch of John D»- 
grongff. 13 miles norUi ef here.

Still raging out of control, it had 
burned over several thousand ocres 
of wheat land and also the aheop 
range# owned by Wllford Steadman 
and Roscoe Rich.

x N O W I  Ends Tomorrow

t i H i M T

Slarlfl S U N D A Y
Mldnlte Shew Tomorrow 

11:S0 P. M.

M lW '.m W rsn

L a b r a d o r  L i s t e d  

A a  U .  S .  O u t p o s t
WA8HINOTON. Sept. I I  {jn - 

Meiitloii by President Roosevelt to
night thnt the United States had an 
outport In Labrador, aa well as Uiose 
In Icelajid, Greenland and New- 
foundlan(l, was believed to be tlie 
first revplfttlon of such an outpost.

Tlie president did not ampUfy the 
statement,

In till- historic deal by whldi Uie 
United States tratufsrred (0 over
age destroyers to Great BrlUln. 
President Rooaevelt sold, the naUon 
acquired the right to establlah naval 
and nlr bases in "
Uerniuda. the Bahomaa, Jamaica, St. 
Lucia, Trinidad, Antigua and British 
Guiana. Oulpost.1 have also been 
establlslied at Greenland and Ice
land but available sotircea tonight 
recalled no previous mention of 
Labrador outpost. •

T h o m a s  A g a i n s t  

S t e p  T o w a r d  W a r
SALT LAKE d T T .  Sept. 11 WV- 

Senstor John Thomu (R-Idahol 
reserved comment on Prfsldent

war, I am against It."

REOS THREATEN 

TOSPREA01R
tC<’tillBu»fl frrm t’<M On«)

Pursuing an alu r̂cd policy of 
trying to reduce Uie city without 
making vfnm tol av,nult. German 
pllnL-i dibpped along vlth Uielr 
bnmb.1 pdmpliletJi urging the cltluns 

:r It. The alternative, they 
as.'erted, was Its utter deitrucllon.

RiLv.lan claims to continued we- 
-.•M at the center were denied In 
tliti fa.iliion: German military in
formants spoke of tlie flaliilng front 
in Umt area as about «  miles east 
of Smolensk, while Moscow had put 
It much to tho went.

Tanks Break '
It was admitted b) .

Uiat at one t»ln t Ruulan tank 
clmrgei had. broken Into Ihe main 
Nail lines, but these wtre said to 
hive been repelled with the de
struction of S8 out of a total of 100 
Red Unks in a single action.

At Vellkle Lukl, the Germans vtre 
declared lo have lost 13M0 officers 
and men, 340 tanka and armored 
can and HO cannon In a violent 
action that did not Interrupt tit#' 
Russian advance.

did not hear the prMldent’s braad- 
cast.

"I have been in favor of all possi
ble aid t« England,” Ttiomas sold, 
"but I don’t want to *«a this county 
dragted Into war."

AfUr stapplnc at Twin TalU. 
Thomas plaimed to go to hJi own 
home at Gooding. Tlia length of hla 
aUy In the west will he ‘ '

W a r  M o t l i e r s  A d d  

N e w  I d a h o  U n i t
MONTPEHER. Illaho. S#pt. U 

0T>—TTie lath Idaho chapter of the 
American War Mothers hu been 
Installed at Grangevllle, the group's 
blennlsl stale convention was told 
today.

The report was mad* by Mrs, John 
M. Provost of I.«wlston. state presi
dent. She also reviewed activities 
nt the 1040 national convcntto^t 
Nii-ilivllle. Tenn.. and urged as mSny 
Idaho War Mothen os ixMslble to 
attend tills yeai^natUiual-oonven- 
tion in Sneranffinlo. Calif.. Sept, 29.

Mrs. Angle Arnold o f Montoeller 
presided at Impressive memorial ser
vices,

Tlie convention will concludt to- 
morrou' wlUi Uic nddrea  ̂ by Gov- 
emnr Chase A. Clark the principal 
feature.

W o r k  S t a r t e d  o n  

I d a h o  A r m y  C a m p
WEST YELLOWSTONE, Mont., 

BepL II (flV-A crew' of approxi
mately w  workmen today lUrted 
conilructlon of a MO.OOO temporary 
administration building for army 
officers and civilians engaged In the 
sun’eys for a I33.SOO.000 army winter 
iTolnlnB base at Menry'a Lake. Idaho.

T H r n m  C A B S

J t
ftioesd i^ to tlieb om

M A N Y  P R I C E D  

B E L O W  C O S T

ST TERRAPLANE Breagham Se
dan. Motor A-1. mbbcr goed, ap- 
Moranee eseellent.

«»»• »■...............S278

nuis good. Now...
I Sedan. OcK»d rabbet

Save $ 5 0  on thU one 
S8 CHEVROLET Maater Deluxe 
Forder Bedan. New FtnUh. g«od 
mbber,.meter O. K.
Was ««5 . Is ...............

ST FORD Deluxe Fordor Sedan, 
new flnlaii, mohair interior, is 
one ef our R «  G can. Urea eiU » 
good. Was M2S. U  ...S37S

M A N Y  O T H E R S
40 Ford D . f i  Forder 
40 Merenry Town Redan 
39 Ford D. L. Fordsr 
39 Ford Tador Sedan 
39 Ford D. L. Coupe 
ST DeSoto O. L. Sedan 
ST Stadebaker Sedan 
ST Chevrolet Ceupe 
SS Chevrolet Master Sedan 
SS Uncola' Sedan

T R U C K S  T R U C K S
39 Ford 1 Ton PIcknp ..'S49S 
39 Ford H Ton Pleknp . j B S e
3T Clievrolet Pick a p ___
J8 Fot<_Plckop .............. « 2 S 5
S« Ford Speed -.S 6 9 S
SS Cberrolet Truck_____ i S o s
84 Chevrolet Truck_____ S 19S

Yesterdays price* today. All can 
and tracks subject to-i>rior sale.

IJNIONM

actively headed by General Gtoto 
Yamadehn. n conservative officer., 
which will control all Uie Innrt nnd; 
air fotoea of Japan proper, Korta, 
FormCBa and SaklioUn.

Allianee .in Africa 
lOther development of great Im

portance wan the receipt by the 
Asjoclfiied Press In New York of 
InformaUon that Germany had 
brought In Prance and Spain lo 
work out Joint plans to hold weet 
Africa against any British or Amer
ican effort to obtain bases tliere. 
n  wo.1 said Uiat a permanent Joint 
staff hod actually been set up at 
MellUo. Spanish Morocco, and that 
Uie three power# were already In 
virtual alliance. .

On Uio 'western aerial front tlie 
chief action reported wa.i an over
night British air mid on northern 
lUUy In. which new four-motored 
bomber* made the 1.200 mile round 
trip ovffr the Alps wlUi what Uielr 
pilots termed perioct east and safe
ty.

Ode.isa approaches held firm, Mos
cow claimed, wim a toUl of SO.OOO 
German dead and wounded having 
fallen before the former.In BO days 
of fighting and half of jh e  entire 
Rumanian attacking force haring 
been destroyed before Odessa.

IndleaUom that the Jkpsneie 
govrrnment wot movltig lo place tls 
militarists under eontrol. and thus 
to remove one of Ute (tnmcest ob« 
stacles to a possible recopallisUBn 
with Uie United aiatei, stood at 
the forefront .of yeate^ay's diplo
matic developraenta.

O n i o u  P i c k e r ’ s  

H e a r i n g  O p e n s

A woman who allegedly collected 
•ai.79 pay for picking 3T3 sacks of 
onlone when' ibe actually picked 
only 27 (ockd went on trial at a pre
liminary he&rlng In probate court in

B u m p e r s ,  F e n d e r s  
D a m a g e d  i n  C r a s h

Bumpers and fenders on J»th
irs were damaged yesterday after- 

,.oon when a machine driven by
FlontAln. Jl—Dimnhee. fliO fViurth
avenue norUi. collided Into a car op- 
ernte<l by Cftjlls M. 0 « a v  440 
Fourth avenue north, while Uie lat
ter was piflllng ftway from Oie curb 
In front of his homo.

The accident occurred at 5 :»-p . 
ul.TJie Owtns car received asma.-di- 
ed left front fender and a damoflcd 
bumper. Tlie Dunnhee machine had 
both front and fear fenders on Ihe 
right side damaged.

, OCCUPATIONAI, II^AKD
BLUFFTON. O. M>-Employed bj- 

Dluffton toiipray streams to « •  
imlnate .mosquito larvae. R< 
Oyer found himself marooned 
an island In Big Rlley creek. Oyer 
wadod to shore In neck-d^cp wiiter. 
and learned that on iip-crejk dwn 
had been opened to flush theltream.

'The woman. Mrs. Neomi Bird, 
who came with children from 
Ohio to' Idaho recently, is occupied 
of obtaining properly under false 
pretenlei.

Tho htorlng —  — “ ....■■

tvext wlUieea for U\i (U l«. O. E. 
Hendrix, cheokor at the onion field 
where about 40 'plekers. were em
ployed. failed lo put In an appm* 
once yuterday.

COAST. LKAaUE HC0RE8 
San FronoUce T, Beattie S (11 in

nings)
Hollywood 3, Sacramento 7 

-  Oakland 3, Son DI«|o I

F o r g e r y ^  S u s p e c t  

D e m a n d s  H e a r i n g
Accused of f(^ery of tho endone- 

ment on a |1S check last Auir 3 
Bnico MarUn called for preliminary 
:iearing when he was arraigned be
fore Judge C. A. BoUey In probate 
court libTwin Foils yesterday. Hear
ing was set for 10 a. m. today, and 
Martin was admitted to tsflo bond, 
which was not furnished.

TiM complalnInK wltnefi, Henry 
C. Standlee, alleges Mnrtm forged - 
the endorsement on the check that 
was Issued by H. Q, WUsoo to u. 
Standlee.

FREE-
Lecture en

C H R ISTIAN  SC IE NCE
Blekd Seheel 

FrI, Sept.!* g jU P . M. '

FORP - LINCOLN MZRCtlRT

O DSM fTHURtDtV, T w i n  F a l l s  &  B u r l n v  
w iM y  « MTDRPHY ”  “  o u r i e y .

.106 S l i .

TONIC

S IB , BAO

E P S O M
S A L T S
F orth « Bath

1 6 ‘

A Y - T O L  (A-R-D-O) 

V i t a m i n  C a p s u l e s

O U FIH ’S C A e  
B t t u ia s .,. 9 9

S H A M P O O

ir..79 «
U m i  Ittlr sllUer, 
-Milar te manage

DOLPH 7Qi
Kolli Spn,. H . l . . . .  *  "
SQUIBBS
M l DiiUI Criia • t o
MEADS cq. 
STILLMANS oqc
MiiiiutiiiJin. .  . .  0 3
PHILLIPS « Oc
U c  Sill Toitb P u ll . I 3  
FITCH Sbwmo cQc
7!c Sin. WlUi O iM  . 3 o
ANEFRIN QOc
m ill  Jiiir 3 0

P H O T O  

F I N I S H I N G

S MOUH 
SERVICE

Any Rizc ro ll, 8 ^
PrintsguaranW cd

M I N I A T U R E  

r O O T B A l l

s;r'!'43*
2 n a , r . " J r

* V « r» H y  Foo tii«H .4Aa«

. / i i o . f e . s c o ' t E :

T O I t E T
T IS S U E

35 2 0 '

T A B  S P E C I A L SE
Df.LYON'S
50e Tooth Powder . tiMt 1.

ASPIRIN

UgJhi-WhHo, PINT

BOX 12
K O T E X

N A P K I N S

2 S °

Oitstiadhi li Awrltsl
Donble-Rlcli 
Chcolate

I M A L T E D  
M I L K —

20‘
i(A fre$ft cooAieg.

» 5 «

,  S L O A N S  T  S a c c h a r i n ^  
' 'U N I M E N T !  T A B l E T S l
V * , ^ 0  ^  i - ™ ' "  5

Tke N<«, L N fir -U ilii{

D r .W E S T '2 5 '
T O O T H  S R U S ii  

O C cAati-»lMMatt .
k nm li-T ilttn n li.S O c

ALKA-SELTZER
4 9 «

T»L£Tt.
tO c i iu

SPOT BED LAMP
WltkMtnl.
fy lB fU u I

' - 6 9 ^
0M )lg I> tM  

...siiAJ*elenl7. 
Hatp^eddaoip.

! . * »  ^  
f  A N U 8 0 L >  
^ S t i v p e i i M r i M !

10cTO BACCO S

2So S lie

R IN S O
- O r a n u l a i e d —

S O A P
2 2 ‘

(UU1T1)

B A I L S

n M s n .tn n »^
m u  LUDt*,';

•U.«U>U<TM 
TeirXttltf''

3 !25‘
p ip e s w E E T a n , . i| - m 9 c

FR EEIi& 'sa--
« H i| i i r i in i ( fS 5 e J v ,

P O N D ’ S ^

2 i r : ; . . . 3 9 '

F R E E S J S i S :

with Regular $1 SSz*

CAMPANA 
SKIN BALM

I.TSVthii- C I Q 9  
BoUiFtr............... . w O

VALUABLE COUPON

■ FEIS 
I  NAPTHA
■  L A U N D R Y
■  SOAP
■  W.wl woupon Ti-unmmjr-
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m  BEGIN
Chicago Youth Named Head 

■ of S t u d e n t  Body; 

Faoulty Named

ALSTON. Sept. 11—Albion' SUle 
Normnl gchool clus room InAtrue- 
Uon (or tho year 1041-10U b«s«a 
Tuesduy followlna cnroUment Mon
day in Bocock hfUl both morning 
und'aiUrnoon. An accural* num- 
•ber or tiudcnta enrolled lias not 
yet been accurcd.
■ Bob O’Connell of Cltlcftgo, 111.,-lw 
been named itudent body president 
lor this year.

Hie (int social meeting .of U>e 
students woa a dance In tho AxilDO 
R>TOnaslunv Wednesday evening wltti 
Riuilo fumlAhed by Will Wright and 
hl.i orchestra or Twin FalU.

Faculty membern aro: Presldeot, 
R .}!. Snyder; Joo Slmonuon, bunar; 
Neal Nash, dean'of down town 
men and women ojid arithmetic; 
J. Earl Powers, fcgUtrar and in- 
Btrucor of history ond elvlta; Irena 
Buckley, gymnasium Instructor.

MlM Harriet E. Tuft, managon.....
nf plii--.irnnm p.ln«.«gn In gca'lng and
mCttJ phinnlng; Jennie Drown. Amer
ican Jlterature: Miss MyrUe Clif
ford, American lllcrnture. EnglUh 
compoalUon and JournalLim: M l« 
Donohue, library sclrnce nud llbror- 
Inn; Mrs. Mayc Anita Johnson, 
icftchers music, tralnlnk' fidiool 
sic and mu.ilc apprcclntlon.

MIm  Eva B. Klrkton. rudiments of 
art. training school art; Miss DIoneh 
Currle. deiin of women; Richard 
Averlll. dosses in psychology; George 
Cronkhlte, geography, chcmlstry and 
physics; Orvllle Hull, concli, physi
cal education, advanced arltlimetlc.

Clifford Mulllkftn. rudiments of 
music, community singing; Ronald 
Reed, dean of tlic campus men, hy- 
Klcnc. arithmetic; Mr. Tracy, fun- 
damenlals of speech, English com- 

i)osltlon and rcmcdlol EnKllah; U. 
E. Webel. economics, history; John 
C, Werner, principal of Uie Albion 
training scliool, school course of law.

F. E. Woodle, science, Kcograpliy. 
niilure sluily; Mbs Laura Mac Bourg. 
crlUcs tfiichcr of tho primary 
grades; MLis FriincLi Piirrcll, critic 
<i( the Mcocid gntdc; MIm  Adrla 
Woods. crlUe Uacher of Uje third 
and fourUi grades; Mlsa Mobel R. 
Miller, critic .of Uie fiftli and sixth 
grades. Miss Rlln Hansen, critic of 
me seventh and eighth and Mi-vi 
Jennie O. Brown, critic of tlie nlnll).

. K e y  M a n A l u m n i  R e s p o n d  

T o ^ e w  P r o g r a m
University of Idaho alumni lu 

Twin PjiW-1 at* riiowlng conslOemble 
Interest in Uio new program at the 
university to foster better relntlon.i 
between Uie graduates and former 
studenU and Uio university, accord
ing to William A. Ol.ion, newlyap- 
polnted alumni nccrctnry.
. Mr. Olson ha.1 been in Twin Fnlla 
slnco Monday evening and has 
talked wlUl aevernl gradunlps of the 
uhlvcwlty ond 'other people inter
ested In the school, All are Inter
ested In the new allilelfc r.el-up at 
tlie Moacow ln.itltuUon ond ore wUI- 
' ig to cooperate.

■Tho response of alumni through
out the portion of the state that 
rvo covered so far has been very 

■■ Mr, Ol.-.oii said. "With
little tlmo Uio Unlvernlly of Idaho 

.An work up an Intcreitcd ond 
tlve body oC alumni,"

Mr. Olson Indicated Hint r 
ttlumnl and unlversliy-bncker.i 
attempting to oharur a spcclal 
train to go to Moacow for the home
coming football gnme ngnimt Uie 
onlverslty of Utah Sept. 27. If 
enough laurcsl Ih the program la

shown by graduates In Uie Msgic 
Valley and In the Pocatello urea, 
the train mo'y be chartered from 
Pocatello and run throughout souUi* 

rn Idolio.
Tlie oliimnl secretary plans to re

turn 10 Moscow Uie last part of tills 
week or Uie early part of next week
o arrange plans for alumni bonquet 

^nd oUier fenture.i for Uie graduates 
during homecoming. He hopes to be 
able to Interview ahmml li» Rupert 
and Burley before reluming norUi, 
but may be unable to lour Uiose 
two clUes until after homecoming. 

Accompanying Mr. Olson on. his 
tour 1% Dr, Erwin Oraue. head of 
Uie economlc.1 department at Uie 
university.

H u g e  H a w k  C a u s e s  
P o w e r  ‘ B l a c k o u t ’

RICUPIELD. Sept. 11—Tlie norUi- 
eost part of Uie .tract waa without 
electric power for a short while 
Monday forenoon, when a hawk Hew 
Into Uie Nesbit transformer. putUng 
Uie line out of commlA.ilon.

TJic bljil WM n liuse apeclmtn. 
measuring live fccT'Irom wing tip 
(0 wing tip. One leg was bunied off, 
breast of Uie fowl wa.i burned. Billy 
Carter found iho trouble, bringing 

, tho s[ieclmen In for exhlblUon.

M a n y  C o l l e g i a n s  

W i l l  L c j i v e  U i i l i l
nUllL. Srjit. II — Many Uulil 

cIcnLi nre making uliin.n to atteni! 
collci!r.\ and unlveniUc.i diirirw 
194IH2 tcnn. A number n( sioclcnts 
have nlrciuly enrolled In viirloai 
scliool.i. and a grrst number will be 
leavlnK within the next week ( 
dny.i 10 cntoll In the whooli of ihclr 
choice. FolouliiK U a partial Hit of 
colftir;, mid unlvcrjltle.-., tiiiil l̂u• 
deiit.'i planning to atfcnil:

UnlviT.'.lty of liliiho. Moncnw: 
Eloiilno WaH. ttc.cnc Lunley, 
CliiirlM Wll.-.on'oitn Hart, Murlnn 
Wilson, Phylll.i PlckrcH. Gerald 
Hydi\ Hrn.chel Ptrenler, Mnxint 
Cfirnrr. WllDur Cox. Mlrhun Cun- 
nlnRhnni. Drnny Patrick, llllllc Lou 
Van nipcr. 1)111 Ovfrbnugh, 

Unlvcrr.lly rtf idnlio, MWthem 
branch, Pocntollo: Hiirolrt Hruftcy, 
GenrKr Howard, l.toyd Siilrltnan, 
Joy 8;iyer, Robert Snyer, Marjorie 
nbic. Honnld Taylor. . Frances 
lle.Mns, Mrrrlll Sklmirr, Dn;|s Lew- 
ton, KriiPM Qrlmc.i, Phyllis plckrell, 

Alblnij tsinte Nnriiial; LouLi Star- 
key, J îincy Mcrrlitwii. Jack Ul.-ihop,

Joyce Corson. Uwls, Canine, Carol 
Bpnuclinnip, Phyllis Howor^

CollcKe of Idaho. Calilwell:' Blllle 
Fnlt. Rulh LcUi, Ulllun Uth; Wood
bury collcKc. AiiRelM, Frank 
Sutnmrrn. Kathryn Tilley. Hons 
Nllchcl: WnMlilMctnn-Slate college, 
Brtiy Muitey. Kr;iiik Sumner. Bill 
Bnbcoclt; LliiflrlU coIn;e, McMlnn- 
vlllp, Ore.. Ruth Meyer; Brlsham 
Yount: unlvcr.''lty. Provo. Utah. 
Hugh Law. Ro«nc Hulchlnson. Opal 
Wood, Don RUIredge,
\ Janet Runyon will uticnd Uio UnU 
vHilly of Moiiiiviio at Ml.uoula; Jim 
Hiiinillon wll It'nrnll ot Carroll col- 
Ic'Ko. Helena, Mont.; Nodlne Slee, 
Twin Fall.’. Diislr.r.vi unWeriilly; Rob
ert Carbon. Utah Stale Agricultural 
eollrge. Ixigan; Harriet Hohne.i. 
Colnnulo Wotnnn',1 colleKe. Denver; 
Lorenc Mung. nurie'n training: 
Charlr.i Read. Wrr.l I’olnt or New 
Mexico MlllUirj’ ln ,̂lllule.

Pauline Diina will ro to Uie Ore
gon state bo.-ird inr cnul'iale 
Iiier. liogrrn In enrolled at the Col
lege of the PacKic nt Stockton, 
Calif.; Ward Blr̂ vmare, nrmy air 
corps; Clmrlri Kollmeyer. Unlver- 
ally of WiuhhiKton: Marlon Klr- 
cher. St, L)ike's hohpltnl, Chicago; 
June Wlllemnti, Kailierlne Olbb’.n

F a i r  R e p o r t s  G i v e n  

A t  G r a n g e  M e e t i n g
f^UPERT, Bept. U — Rupert 

artinst intl Friday night at the 
ClirUtlnn church annex, w ith  
Orange Miu,[cr Ernie Morlcle pre- 
r.ldlitR, Thr fitigar nltiuillon wa.i dLi- 
cu«ed by M, K, Wlllls.

Reixiri.i on the Ca.vila county fair 
rre Klvrn liy Mr. iind Mrs. Thomas 

Mnlierly,- I'rniik Marlcle and I’ awl 
ROKers,

le croup !.nni; "Wlicn You and 
•re Young MokkIc" and dedlciil- 
le i.nnK lo Mr, and Mrr,. Oeorge 

U. I'lel.’JTlier, lionorlnR his eightieth 
birthday, which occurs Srpi. 12, and 

2Gih wt'ddlng anniversary of

Mr. and Mrn. Fleischer, which oc- 
un Sept. 10.
The lecture hour program was 

presented by Uie OrnnRe'lecturer, 
Mrs. W. E. JacUoti, atvd Included 
group alnglng. with Mn. Thomas 
Maberly at Uie piano; roll coll. each

Orange." Mr.t, Lynn Cvpenlcr; talk 
Uie N, Y. A, farm Jivi. ̂ lomas 

Moberly;.. guei.ilng conVst ond 
group shiglng, \

RcJreshmeiits were servrtt by Mr. 
-Jill Mr.-'., Lynn Carpenter. Mr, ond 
Mr.i. M, p:. WIllLi and John Murphy, 
Next meeting Sept. 10 will be ihn ■

.•.chnol, Nrw York City: Carol Po-,t. 
31, MarkVi hn',|iiul. Suit Lake City.

llarl);ira RoberU Is attending 
Coinplon Junior coIIi'ku ot Comp- 
ion. Calif,; DoroUiy Hydi\ Unlver- 
r.Uy ot Soiillicrn Cnllfornln; Nffr- 
nian Ucr, lo Iji Sierra college, Ar- 
llniiion. Calif.: Paul Kll.vi. oi Siint.i 
Borlmra ‘SnilC coIleKe. and Atha 
Cantinn will return to Uie 
ven.lty ot Wa.ihlnglon.

^  Oct. : 
fbooMet*

ALIK.M.'iTS COURT PIND.S
laVAL ASSAILA.VT SANE 

VERSAILLES. Occupied Prance. 
Sept. 1! Paul Coletle, who shot 
fn'mier Premier Pierre Lnvol and 
former Air MlnUier Marcel Dent 
bpi;«u.',c Uiey are leiylluK coUalwta- • 
tlonUt.1 wlih Gennuny. wili found 
r.anr tfilny b>' a court of allenUtA.

•'Paul ColrUe." llicy said. "Allows 
no nientnl anotnnlle.n and niu t̂ bo 
conr.ldered fully rc;ii>onalbIc.''

DONALD nr. NELSON fabore), for
mer Chlcaca mtrchmdlie « i « a -  
tl?e who has been directing buy
ing for the office ot producUon 
management,, waa dlselixed by 
cangrculonBi sources In Washing
ton aa (he man who will wield the 
chief power In the revised defense 
organization In his capacity as 
txetutlve Bccittary.

B U R L E Y

B i g  G u n s  T h i n i d e r  

A t  S a i l  F r a n c i s c o
SAN I'RANCISCO. Seh- H I'll -  

Uncle Sam’s largest land'gons. 10- 
Inch cooat defcnae rifles, roared with 
earUi-ahaklng . Uiunder U)day In 
Ihelr. first firing at Fort Cronklille.

Tlie gun creW scored two direct 
hits with Uie one-ton lUielLi'On o 
target twelve miles at sea. and only 
ftttcen feet wuare. Six other sliots, 
out of B total of fourteen, 
scored a.i near mbuea.

Tlie C8-Ioot bnrrcLi can be de
voted to project n one-ton shell 35 
miles to sea.

Tlie iremendous rifles never had 
r,?oken before.

Family Returns — Dr. and Mrs, 
Josepli fYemstad liave relumed here 
after a vacation trip to Seattle and 
lo Uieh- summer home on on island 
near BeaWt.

VacaUon Trip — Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hogman are spending Uielr 
viicaUon visiting relatives In Long 
Beach. Calif. Aecomponylng Uiem 
to Collfornla was Uielr son. ~  ‘ 
who will take InstrucUon at an 
craft eorporaUon. • - 

Ftem FoTt Urwli Etpesl.
Stofllsmim arrived Sunday IrOin Ft. 
Lcwu; Wash,. t«vU lt hia family.' He 
Is on B ten-day furlough.

P a u l  M e l l o n  t o  

R e m a i n  i n  A r m y
FORT RILEY. Kas,. Sept. U (in 

-Private Paul MeUon. 34 year old 
son of the late llnoncler. Andrew 
Mellon, has decided trt remain In Uie 
army a year. He now Is concluding 
13 weeks of'baalc training.

He i.1 eligible for release Sept. 15 
under legislation pennltUng mar
ried men and men over 30 to return 
lo civilian life.

Mtll«\ volunletTtd tor wit ytnf 
He'Is the father of one dilld;

READ THE NEWS WANT AD3.

w p m m r / m s

N O W  is  th e  t im e  to  S A V E  ★ ★ w h i le  p r ic e s  a r e  L O W !

S h o e  Values!
100 PAIRS LADIES' DRESS 

SHOES
Odds and cnda. Broken lots 
and flizcH. Pumps, Tics, 
Straps. L ow , Medium and 
H igh  Heels. Now  only ....—

$ | 8 7

LADIES' SPORT OXFORDS!
R E G U L A R  T O  53.98 

L E A T H E R  and C R E P E  
SOLES. Bro\vn, Black and 
Tan to  choose from . A  good 
•range o f  sizes. N ow  on ly__

$ | 8 7

30 PAIR RED CROSS SHOES!
R E G U L A R L Y  «6.85 

Clearance o f  a  fe w  b fo« 
ken lots. A  real buy fo r  : 
those w e  can f i t .  Now 
only — .....  , ■■ - .......

90 PAIR RED ^O SS SHOES!
r e g u l a r : J6.85 

A  good Tango o l  sizes 
in this l o t  Pumps and 
Ties— Medium and high 
heels. A n  ideal shoe for 
PaU and W in ter. Now  
only

H O S I E R Y

S G O O P
M AXENE
CHIFFON

HdSE
Tliret. tour 
o.nd seven  
ihreiHl,' Tlittc 
IciiRllis forll- 
fled fee t, i'j 
Kiiage,- E xtra  
elasllelty. KnII 
shnde.i. . 7 9 c

N Y L O N  IR R E G U LA R S , 
Only 24 Doz. O Q m  
Come early,....

20 Doz. N o ld e 'T h ird s ! 
Pu ll fa.shioncd all silk 
top to toe."
O n ly ..........

N Y L O N
HOSIERY

<10 dozen pitirs o f new Fall 
Nylons have ju st arrived. 
An  opportunity to buy a 
supply before the pricc goc.t- 
up. Size.s 81/2 to  lO'/-.

47c $1.35

'eitns 10 to 13 
Full Length 

IrrcRulara o f cre’'  So*
35c and 50c Hose Ankleu.

M e n  s  

H o s i e r y  

S a l e

t 7 «

M E N ' S  W O R K  

S O C K S  i c ' 5 ^

D R E S S  S O C K S
A . lim ited  quaiiity o f  15c, 25c Values to  bo 
sold out in our Golden Opportunity Sale,

DOMESTIC VALUES
D O W N S T A I R S

T U R K I S H

T O W E L S
n .w liilc  with Ktripcd bonier and i i b i  J|^rP la in . ... 

fnncy pluici.-̂ .

S P E C IA I^ W A S H  Ci>OTHS,
Bin-Husky ........................ ..............N....-..,........... 3c

S H E E T
B L A N K E T S 4 7 <

T hey  won’ t ln.st lonK a t this price!.

E Q U I T Y

S H E E T S 9 9 ^
m*tJiese for Ihe^'

EMBROIDERED 
PILLO W  CASES
This la a solden opportunity lo buy . embroi

dered jilllow coses for Rlfu. weddlns. Chrlsttnoa 
or for the home. You’ll recoenlte extra value In 
these at thla Low Price.

97<
FABRICS
F a l l  C a b e r d m e s

TTiis special ussortment of Gaberdines 
will, double your sovinffs. N ew est A u -  . 
tumn colors for ■d rc.iscs-and-daytim e'l 
pajamas. ’

S9 iDCllC* wido

8 0  S q .  P R I N T S

19s
Thousands o f  yards o f Floral patterns. 
L a rg e  and Small. Plaid, Stripes, N ovel
ties. You won’ t b e  dissappointed w ith  
this selection.

SPUN RAYON DRESSES
R1 Only

Kofr. $L!)8 Viilue.'^

Sizes 12 lo

•  A  I ) r c ^ ' (o r  E very  

T im e, P lace and 

Activ ity

$ | 0 9

t o n g  S le e v e ,  W h i t e  

. S i l k

S H I R T
The shirt that is .so fla t- f 

terinp with those akirt o r / , 
suit ensembles. Love ly  ta i- '  
loring. Sizes '
.32 to 40. „ . $ 2 . 0 0

MEN'S

HATS
From our RcKUlar lines o f  

Hats fo r  men we o ffe r  fo r  

this week-end only at

C h a r g e  k  A t

P L A I D S
F a ll ’s N ew  Favorites 1 W oven  
cotton plaids. Washable tclan 
plaids, Spun Rayon and cotton, 
36 inches wide. You can really 
s ew  and save w ith  th is value.
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A  B IG  D ECIS IO N FOR ID A H O
A  rar-reachlng decision ,whfch undoubtedly 

I w ill have a bearing on reclamation dcvelop- 
‘ mcnt In Idah<rfor many years to. come will 
i be made in Twin Falla, Saturday,'when the 
I Idaho State RccTamatlon association con^
: venes here In executive session, 
j The  Issue to be determined Is whether the  
i association favors legblatlve proposals for 
r-«Stttfinahlng a  Columbia River authority, con- 

troUea\by the federal government.
O f particular importance is the fac t the 

i decision to bo reacHed here will determine the 
I attitude to  bo taken by the Idaho delegation 
; to the National Reclamation i^ o c ia t io n  con- 
' Xercnco a t Phoenbc. Ariz., Oct. 15-17. W hat 
I Is decided a t this latter conference should 
■ have an Important Infloence on the course 
Stho northwest Is to follow in the m atter of
I reclamation.
' Obviously, tremendous pressure is bcjpg- 
! brought to bear upon the state reclamollon 
; associations fo r  the purpose of overwhelming 
any opposition that might be raised against 
federal control o f our major water sheds,

Secretary o f In terior Harold L. Ickes,- whose 
' department would have direct control o f all 
Buch "authorities" once they were establish" 
'ed. has been spending much time o f late in 
the northJsest,_si5rcadIng the gospel that all 
o f the Columbia river and its tributaries, 
power and irrigation Included, should be un
der government control without exception. 
Absorption o f anything that m ight stand }n 
the way o f such plans should proceed as 
quiclcly 03 possible, according to his way of 
thinking.

Even our owft Secretary of State George H. 
Curtis, in upholding Ickes and his cohorts,

• has gone so fa r  as to  presume that anyone in 
Idaho who Is not In favor of the Columbia 
R iver au thority Is scarcely more than an un
appreciative nlt-w lt.

Beating his drums for the Great ickes. 
Curtis recently wrote the sccretaty o f In- 

os follows;
'In  Idaho the parties which do the most 

ta lking have promoted the idea that this 
state is opposed to t)ic plans o f the adminis
tration to  create a Columbia R iver authority 
that shall Include Idaho as well as Oregon 
and W ashington.'

"H ow ever it Is not true, that the relatively 
well Informed people here overwhelmingly 
support these interested parties. O ffic ia l Id a 
ho, tha t Is the elective o ffic ia l, and our com
missioner o f reclamation are all, I  believe, de
cidedly In favor o f the general plan to de
velop the power resources of Uvi entire Co
lumbia river water .-ihed as a system, and we 
believe that by that policy Idaho’s primary 
interest in  Irrigation will best be protected 
and advanced.

“ I  regret that the state appears to have 
made so poor a showing of It.’i sentiment on 
this v ita l question, but it is Ihe old story of 
well-endowed special interests pulling the 
wool over the eyes o f a lot of c.irnest workers 
In behalf o f reclamation . .

" I t  has been our misfortune, too, to  have 
a  delegation in congre'-s which has never 
caught a vision o f what the New Deal means 
lo r  conservation and development o f iu r  na
tural resources for the benefit of all the peo
ple."

W e regret that Vfc are not a.-, well informed 
as our secretary o f state and that we, and 
our elective delegation to congre.ss, lack his 
foresight ond vision and all that, but it  is 
com forting that wc still have an opportunity 
to  speak our minds. It  Is cncouraginR, too, 
that m any prominent and Influential citizens 
In Idaho, farmers and buslnc.-yimon alike. Jo in , 
w ith us In our meager opinion that we’d bet- ‘ 
ter open our eyes before being "sold down the 
Columbia river."

W e still believe that In this great "M agic 
Valley" o f ours, wc should, weigh seriously 
the value o f our present water rlghLs before 
trusting our future security to the likes o f 
Secretory Ickes who have previously demon
strated their penchant for developing crack
pot Ideas.

Under the Immediate Jurisdiction o f any
one like Ickes, the surrender o f control of 
anything is dangerous. His dictatorial a tti
tude, h is m ania for vilification, practically all 
o f  h is  outward characteristics for that m at
ter, are  the best warnings of what to expect 
once he achieves control.

. Once Ickcs has control o f Uie Columbia r iv 
er. h e  also has control of our own Snake river 
and a ll its tributaries. And once that control 
Is established, what Is to stop him from  ex
tending his authority, to the point o f d ictating 
everyth ing pertain ing to thesr-wfrters? And 
everyth ing pertain ing to water takes In a lot 
o f terrltory l

One th ing the people o f Idaho should bear 
In m ind. Irrespective o f politics, aside from  
everyth ing else, is- tha t most o f our develop
m ent can be attributed to Irrigation. W heth 
er ft Columbia R ive r  autborlty, in charge o f 
Becretary Icke?, would contribute anything to 
our present sys tc iu  o f Irrigation is sqg e t l i l o g  .

that should be defin itely determ ined before 
we're tempted to  snap at hla bait.

Obviously, his is a national p icture into 
which the Columbia R iver au thority would 
f it  as part o f  a master pattern. H ow  wo 
might fare In  such a Jig-saw puzzle, no one 
knows, perliaps not even Ickcs.

It ’s rcaaoriahle4Qjianume, however, tha t the 
more h ighly populated sections— those in 
which high-pressure politicians abound, and 
many o f whom  would probably bo glad to 
Jump on the Ickes' bandwagon—m igh t bring 
about a situation through their Influence that 
would make the Columbia R iver au thority a 
pain In the ncck to Idaho.

That w ill be something for the Idaho State 
Reclamation association to weigh carefu lly 
before g iv ing serious consideration to  any 
capitulation to  the Iron Hand. T h e  welfi 
o f all Idaho is a t stak®r-

O t h e r  P o i n t s  o f  V i e w

UN.SETTLED I8BUE 
In Ulclng posaeaalotj of Ihe sreat ship building aub' 

Mdluy of ti)e Unllcci Slatu S lA l CorporuUon Uie
Rovermiient ended nn liiloUnCbltfatrllt.....................
lie Uio luufl which CAU-icd 11. Tho i 
nucceu(ul effort co fi. . .  Ui# e 

imlnlciiatice ot incinbcrnhlp''''a
It would BUt«maUcatly discharge any union memb 
empbyM who coiuied paying'dues or othprwLio ii 
curred Uie dlsfuvor of Uio uiilon boucs. Tills U
■ mntllflK/i fnrm rtf tho ihnpunrli... «. tn.n-.-
rig' t  to work la at Uie nierey of unresulatcd prlvnlo 
organizations known as labor unions, to which ho muil 
pay tribute lit amounu whicji usually are also beyond 
hl.̂  control.

Tile head of this parllctilar union expresses complete 
confidence that the Kovernment'. as Uie new employer, 
will grant the concession whlc]i the private company 
refiued. We wonder. Mr, Roo:icveli has announced 
that no decision has been made, a fact which seen 
to Imply that the problem Is regarded as one requlrlr 
careful study. In ttie name of common sense, whi 
proper decision can a novereign government maV 
oUier than a flat negaUvc?

Tlio general attitude of the government toward lUt 
employees has been Uint they have tlie right to or- 
ganlu It Uiey choose but that their right to sUlko 
Is not recognized. In oilier words, alrlkcs will not be 
tolerated and. U attempted, will be broken. Well, tliese 
shipyard workers are now employees of Uie sovem- 
ment. II they Are granted a psrtlal closed shop, would 
not a full closed allop and eheck>orf of dues bo equally 
vaUd In principle? And If valid for government ship
yard worker#, why no> for the employees of Uie post 
office, the department of Justice and all olher federal 
workers?

It tho government bows to Uib union's indefensible 
demand li wUl thereby hand ambitious and unrestraln- 

^  labor boisea o, club wlUi whIcJi all defense IndusUles 
cou be forced to Accept Uie closed shop or face Uireat 
of epnflscailon by the goveritmtnt.—Magftzlne 'of Wall 
SUeet.

PAiimNG OK TUK HIRED MAN
Whatever else happened, he ate well. Usually he 

had a eomfortable Uiough not luxurious place to .nlecp; 
he had a 'good sull” which was good for n long time 
because It didn’t get much wcnr. Usually he owned a 
horse, which was pastured anti winter-fed as part of 
his o«T» "ftnd found," and If ho didn’t have his own 
buggy there usually was one he could borrow—Uie 
ehnnccs of damage being not at nl! comparuble to 
those of o modem gas buggy, lie worked long hours 
but tlierc were other hours of enjoyment. His ca.ih pay 
was small but his diversions were not caitly.

Taking everyUilng Into account It was rather a pleas
ant life. He could escort the neighbor's glrLi to danccs 
but he wasn’t expected to marry them—he wasn't a 
"good catch," Tliat ot course bocam  ̂a handicap In
stead of a protection It Cupid's dart did strlko home. 
Being o “hired man” offered not much In the way of a 
future or social security.
, Economists at the Unlvcralty of Michigan have mnile 
Uie starUlng announcement Hint Uie "hired niun" Is 
ttie vanishing American, having been dl.iplnccd by 
mechnnlzcd farm equipment, caught In the draft or 
lurrd to the wicked city by high wage/'.,

Oafrj-men Of the Salem vicinity hltited a.i much at a 
rcccnt meeUng when Uielr rccltnl of woes Included 
Inability to obtain trustworthy help. We 2,u.*.pect Uiat 
the hired man Ln sUII to be found somewhere and Uiat 
his race wlU not become totally exUnct, It is to be 
hoped that UiU Is true, for Uie hired man wa.i neiiriy 
always a .lort of philosopher—not a starry-eyed phll- 
oioiihcr but such na drew his wbidom from the earth 
and the varied manifestation.? of lt.i woiuler.n. A good 
book fall of Ideas put him to slcup but he could sit 
up all night poring over Uie mail-order catalogue; 
his mind was Ucd closely to Uilngs, But things were 
not elusive like Ideas, and ho could marshal hb know
ledge of things to produce sound Judgment. .

Because he saw that cveryUilng had li.i place and 
Its lue. he acquired a noUon that people Kere llko that, 
and 10 he was not forever bumping his head on a vain 
amblUon to be someone else. i6o despite his property- 
le;;s .itale, hc wa.n a solid, dependable cltlun. He i;ccm- 
ed ageless and unchanging: how can he have vanished? 
Please Ull us It Isn’t M l—flaleni Stnieaman.

8CnOOL.MA’AM niLE-MMA 
A coMtant pussla to u.% and surely it must be tor the 

teacliera, la the matter of how geograpliy Is twilight In 
the lltUe red schoolhouse Uiew dnyn.

As school opens this tall, geography lextbooka neces
sarily are out of date, and the gfORrojihy teachers must 
be terribly out of norts with Hitler. H llie teacher can 
keep straight from one rccltaUon period Uj the next 
which country has squatter's rights on what, she's a 
heap smarter Uian the textboblc authors or. for Uiat 
matter, any one else. But whst about Uie poor pupils?

Tlie world U so topsy-turvy Uiat Uie whoolma-am 
quails at touching her pointer to the map to iihow 
where olives 'or popples grow, bccaur.c by Uie time Uie 
hickory'land;), tho popplcs-mny have been shot to 
smlUiereens and replaced by mncliliie guiu; and Uie 
cabinet probably has-reslgnrcl, Uie king tlown Uie 
coop, the premier committed suicide and another na- 
Uonal real estate transfer taken pliice.

A-vilKnlng dilldren to plncli Europe's changing face 
Into Uie conU>urs ot Uie traditional r.alt and flour 
map probably ha.i been abandoned dcapnlrlnBly, and 
Uiat means Innumerable tikes have been roblx:d of a 
dabbling good geosraphlca) time.

:oRraphy cinhs looks like one good place to stick 
\mcrlcii first" and let Uie rest of Uie world go to 

weeds unUl the acrapplng’a over,—Boise Statesman.

' POOR OLD SAN^i'RANCl.SCO 
Sun Francbco. queen city of Uie northern' California 

bay dbitrlct, b a pretty fair picture of bu.-ilnr.ui de.npiilr 
when a'greot metropolis becomes the ntalklne ground 
of union squabbles. It bi doubUul if another large city 
' i America has been the scene of t,o many union dls- 
irbances.
For years It ranked as one df Uin great shipping ports 

of Uie new world. But It was Idle for such a long 
period, while union antagonists fought'out their differ
ences, that It's boast of tomer years as a great ship
ping eetter. Is now merely a remembrance.

There have been so nanjr union squabbles Uiat It Is 
iurprlslng the city is able to exLit. A ntrlke nmong 
culinary workers has Just been setUed. and now a strike 
among hotel workcn la threatened.

The agltaton have a strangle hold on the city. It Is 
stniggllDg to keep Its equilibrium, but It b difficult.

There surely must be some other way of setUlng In
ternal troubles without destroying Uie IncenUve to 
build tor the future. San Francisco would be a go<  ̂
place It secma to try a program.—Arco Advcrtbcr.

N o w  Y o u  T e l l  O n e

OH. nABY, LOOK WHAT TDU'VE BONE TO HI.M!
McCOMB. MUs. on — Somebody suggested a baby 

contest to OUver Emmerich, editor of the Enterprise. 
ThU editorial result«d:

"Phooey on tha Idea. ^
’'nus editor onco staged a county-wide benuUtuI 

baby contest Instead ot 35 or 30 babies aa was ex
pected. Uiere were over 180, and Uie Judges became
■ 'ry teclinlcal and tho whole show dragged on Into 

le night, and mothers became Irrttable, and babies 
squirmed and cried, and there were some botUe babies 
that had to bo taken homo for feeding and returned, 
and one woman actually cussed out loud, while looking 
UUs editor stral«bt In th« face.’’

T h e  M e la n c h o l y  D a y s  A r e  C o m e Corporations Set Aside Big 
Sums to Pay Anticipated Tax

NEW YORK WUIRLIOIO 
~ By B. Burton Ueath 

DOUBLED. Tha treat Increaso In 
iamlngs whloh re-arm&ment - has 
brought to many ladusUlea has been 
stressed p*.'Uculirly by l*bor unions 
— ’-taB to juaUfjr itrikc* which have 

. down defenso plants. staU- 
menU from labor Itodera clu Indiv
idual and mass cases, wiUt flgure.1 
Uken from tha financial pages.

An angle whloh U not mentioned 
i such Umes Is the effect of Uxcs 
\ thue earnings. The naUonal In

dustrial »onference board, whose 
factual research b recognUed gen
erally as accurate, has studied 370 
company sUtements of concerns ot 
varying die, ranging downward 
from the vary lop. Over all, Uie
H. I. 0. S. finds that these corpora
tions have felt obliged to set aside 
sUghtly m(jre’ than half of their net 
Incomes to pay for anUolpaled fed- 
era! Income taxes.

The bigger Ui# eamUigs, Uio hlgh- 
:. the tax rate. Seven cnormoai 

corporations put flfty-elx percent of 
Uielr net Into Uie tax kitty, while 
ninety-five small concerns charged 
off only forty-two percent. The gen-

National Whirligig News BehSnd 
Tho News

WASHINGTON 
By Itay Tucker 

X-KAY, Hie Batt-Harrlmaii miS' 
on to Mancow Is Uie most Impor' 

Uvnt offcnslve-dctcnslve move Uu 
United Slates has made In the war. 
from the standpoint of fighting 
technlfiiie. It Is expected to produce 
in.̂ wers to key que.iUona nbout Hit- 
er',1 strength and wcakne.ns,
Heporta that Nasi forces are uslns 

obwlete land and air weapons havi 
been dbcmmtrd by laboratory riudy 
of captured mntcrlnl slilppcd Into 
Uils country. A Junker daslibo:ird 
■ec<Hj'ed hero recrntly was equliiped 
vlUi^rtAln flying devices which 
lelthcr 'Uie Brltbh nor ourselves 
poMcas. n ie relf-propelled artillery 
Introduced In the Russian cam
paign (made by mounting big guns 
in seized French tanks) has been 
ilmost n-i revolutionary ns the first 
Unk seen on a batUeflcId, Qn'̂ tlie 
oUicr hand, wc have reijivu Uiat 
the relch's oipply of ingii octani 
gas for planes b  running low, I  
has had to bo forUfled wlUi Irac 
'.o iitep.lt up to an 80 grade, ai 
igaliist 00 for the Britlsli and nu.i- 
slans, nnd 100 for.ourselves,

Tlie Rtiulans have capturcd i. 
ra.1t amount ot Oerrpany's latest 
ituff. FIghUng under the guns, the 
Soviet cannot spare ihe Ume to 
change over their factorle-i to In
corporate Improvemrnis, O.P,M,-er 
Balt stands near Uie top as an 
engineer. He will be accompanied 
by a force of military technicians, 
Tlielr as.ilgnment b to X-r»y der 
fuehrer’s new engines nnd forward 
all dbcoverles back home.

REACTION, niter's new aggres
sions agalnnt American supply and 
war ship* baffle our military and 
diplomaUe expertji. Only two Uieor- 
les teem to explain the tactical shift 
—greot desperation or Miprcmc con
fidence, ,

Berlin flnt regarded Uie United 
Stales as an acUve participant when 
congre.is approved the Icaxe-lend 
act. although we were recognlr.ed as 
hosUle long before Uiat. UnUl lately, 
however, the reich war lordr. rctrain- 

rom' any acUon that might 
plunge U3 Into Uie shooUng conflict, 
Der fuehrer apparenUy figured Uiat I 

ever could gear up in Ume for 
, lid lo have a dccblve effect. 

Now It appears lo our observers Uiat I 
he has cast off aU restraint, but I

they don’t know why. It may be 
Uiat he fceln tho need of ttrimgllng 
nupply lines lest BrlUIn and Russia 
grow strong enough to win quickly 
and utterly. Tliat would be evidence 
of German uneaslncM, which b 

InterpretaUon. Or ho may 
feel Uial hc can lick the Soviet, 
drag Japan Into the war and then 
concentrate for an aU-out attack 
on England. That would Indlciito 
sallsfacUon with his pre.itnt sltu- 
aUon.

sun a thtril theory prcvalLi In 
high quartcr.i here. He may be test
ing U. S, reactton.s In the belief Uiat 
Uib counU-y* l.i so divided that we 
will not dcclaro war under any pro- 
vô ftUon short of liiva.̂ lon.

MIRACLeJ  n io  pollUcal econo- 
mtits btOilsw by Senator Harry Byrd 
of Virginia lace a hard task In ef
fecting even,minor governmental 
savings. Too many powerful con- 
grc».sional blocs and lobbies stand 
In the way of his proposal for Joint 
action by hou.ie and senate.

Preliminary surveys show that 
non-dofetise expenditures (where 
tho economy ax must fall) lie in 
categories sacred lo almo.iC Impreg
nable group.i. Almoiit .ilx billion an
nual dolieni which mighi be rcduccd 
are dbhed out for such appealing 
acUvUies as farm payments, vctcr- 
an.V costs. WP,A„ C.C,C,. N.Y,A.. 
social security, roads and public 
buUdlngs. £ '̂en before the new deal 
Uicse grants rated prime popularity 
on both sides of the ables. Anybody 
who believes Uiat house member.i. 
facing roclecllon next year, will 
econombe on Uiese millions of vot
ers. does not understand Capitol 
Hill p.tychology.
"ThB IremcndoiLS sums now going 

Into defense effort and nld lo Bri
tain tumbli Uie complete Bn.>iwer to 
preachers of economy. Pew men who 
have voted for Uio Icar.e-Iend bllb 
(now a prospective total of twelve 
billion) wUl darp to skimp on ap
propriations for farmers, veteran.-i. 
social security beneficiaries. Capitol 
Hill obsen'crs do not believe in— 
or look tor—Aucl̂  a mlraclel

ALIENATED. Mayor UQUnrdla's 
demand for Immediate reopening of 
gasoline slatloai for all-nlsht &er- 
vico has caught on at Wa.Milnglon. 
Voiced at a recent cabinet meeUng. 
It seemed lo appeal to-Uie president.

TWO PUPS FOR ONE DOG
One ot Uio concessioners at Uie 
lunty faKhas ballyhooed all week 

long about hb "foot long" hot dogs.
|1{e hsd Acreamed. hollered and yelled 
hb message to the Uirong at the 
fair, guac^teelng that the edibles 
Tere at least a toot long.

Then came Uie crisis. He ran out 
if hot dogs. He searched all over 

Twin Falb and File; for Uie long 
PUIM, but couldn’t find any. Kot'io 

outdone, ha stuffed TWO of the 
shorter dogs Into the long bun and 

on bauyhoolng,
*  ♦ 

rOHT-HISTORiC, TOO 
Kids are.eleven On uuplay In Uie 

EducsUohal building b an exhibit ot 
pre-hbtorlc beasts modeled out of 
plaster ot parts, "nie collrcUon U 
quite complete and conuilns figures 
of dlna-uiurs, mammoUi.i- and a 
black mustched figure with arm out- 
raised and hair ruffled up—Adolf 
HlUcr.

PIOOI.Y WIGGLY y  
One ot the most Interesting lights

at tho county fair yesterday was 
Photographer Vic Goertien's Jump
ing back out of Uie pig pen when 
Uie sow, receiil moUier of nine litUe 
sausages , turned around and 
grunted.

Goertzen' was slarUng to climb 
Into tho pon ot Poland ChUia pigs 
to round up the four-day old young
sters to he could get them all Into 
Uie picture. The sow turned around 
and grunted. Ooertzen Jumped off 
UiB feaco—onto Uie safe side.

TASTY DISH
Probably the mosl tangy dbh ent

ered In the county fair's kitchen and 
pantry exhibits b  a Jar of sarvest 
berrtes, that aren't sanest berries. 
When persona who entered the berry 
contest taka home their winners and 
also-rans e^tuQjay morning, they’d 
better check* (liefr sarvest berry, en
tries before making plu out of them.

Entered In the sarvest berry divi
sion U a Jar of Urt, sour and tangy 
choko cherries, which, according lo 
Night Editor's Informant, would 

I make a very tart dish.

From Uie White House Florello ran 
to Interior for a conference with 
.some of Harold Ickes' oil experts.

Men who know Uie petroleum 
game maintain that night closing 
was not meant to save ga.i, alUiough 
It was ordered on that ba.-,ls. They 
claim-that reUll dbtrlbutors picked 
ns aides by Ralph Davies, deputy
oil Coordinator, advised the step for 
an enUrely different reoion. With 
supply rationed and Ineomc limited, 
they wanted the shorter hours sim
ply to keep down costs. They would 
have lost money by spreading sales 
of a restricted amount over twenty- 
four hours, Tliat would have meant 

samn total of wages and over
head as In normal Umes, They 
did not waul to rabe prices for 
fear ot coming afoul ot Price Ad
ministrator Leon Henderson. So 
Uicy took It out on Ihelr employes 
and the public,

Woshlngion officials were slow to 
Licern the political ImpUcaUona. 

Now Uicy begin lo reallro Uiat they 
'mve permitted a single industry to 
illenate two large and powerful 
TOiips. The abrupt order's flavor of 
oUlllarlan UicUcs has not pop- 
ilarisod other phases of Uie naUonal 
lefense actlvlUes. It would not be 
urprlslng If the decree were ro
oked or modified soon.

W O R R IE D . Prancb Dlddle's 
friends are fearful ot the troubles 
ho may face a.̂  mounting war hys
teria .iwfeps Uirbugh the country 
and offloWiIcIom. They are concern
ed lest the new attorney general,' a 
two-.itar Roosevelt liberal, may be 
forced to transform the. D. of J. 
Into a modified version of tha OGPU
■ • gesUpo.

All Mr. Biddle's InsUncts lie In the 
opposite dlrecUcn. As a youngster he 
supported Teddy Roosevelt. He 
sen'cd as secretary for the late Jua- 
Uc* Holme*. He am'aied Phlbdel- 
phla pab by tfcamlng up with the 
new deal in 1933. NobcKly expects 
him to Rtflnd for Uie sort ot "spy 
hunt-s" singed by A. Mitchell Palmer 
during the World war.

But the cry for more aggres.*ilve 
:tlnn against splM. saboteurs and 
ibverslve elements already has 

bcrii rat'Cd. He b surrounded by 
hold-over offfclab who operated 
along Palmer lines. Some admlnb- 
tnaioii people want n demonsUaUon 
ihnt may sUr the people out ot their 
•’lelhtirgy,” There may be-onU- 
Amerlcan acUvUles which will re- 

s prompt and swift prosecution, 
ther he can keep tho official 

hysteria wlUiln bounds 5s a question 
worries hb liberal a<hnlrers,

Uiat for Uie first half of last year.

DENOTCIAIUEU. Tlie "commls-
ons" and foes whicli Now York
idcrwrlters charged Uie BrlUsh 

govemmsnt for selling American 
VL'.cose corporaUon sluires sUll are 
Uie fiubject of lively discussion In 
and out of London's parliament. 
Readers Uib service will recall 
that the grass receipta amounted to 
lome 000,000, but the DrlUsh 
;rea.‘iury received only about »54.- 
000.000.

The labor party addressed a series 
if InterpolaUons to the chancellor 
.>f Uie excheauer In im endeavor to 
delermlao whether any of Whlte- 
hall'a official advisers had fingers 
In Uie pie. They wanted to a.«ertaln 
who had recommonded the proced
ure which led to a.deal providing 
such luscious plums. The chancellor 
refused to give any nameu. or to 
disclose Uie affiliations ot Mioso wlio 
had counseled him In the miller, 
although flnaneialsblgwlgs hnro and 
In London know that fiscal authorl- 
Ues In boUi countries played an Im
portant role In tha preliminary ne- 
gotlnUotis.

The private houses wiilclt sold 
ibout ninety-five percent of the 
Brltbh holdings in the American 
Vbcose corporation nnd which Uius 
became part beneficiaries of fionie 
of Uie liandsom̂ e commbslons. are— 
besides Morgan Stanley nnd Dillon 
Read wlio wero mentioned previou-i- 
ly — Lehman ‘ Brothers. Goldman 
Sachs, Kulin Loeb, BlyUi Co., 
Clark Dodge, Dominick 6:  Dominick, 
First Boston Corporation, White

Weld, Onion BecurlUc.1. SmIUi lar- 
iity, Shields Ss Co- Mellon Becuri- 
tles. Kidder Peabody. Heinphlll 
Noyes and Harrlman Ripley.

LABORERS. BoUl BrlUsh and 
Nazi sources ngreo {Tint,Uicre now 
are iu Uio Rclcli approximately two 
million non-Teuloiis, working in 
factories and fields. These replace 
Germans In Uio armed forces, and 
help relieve tho pressing shortage 
of laborers lo keep up Uie' necessary. 
agricultural and Induslrtal produc- 
Uon.

Nazi figures place tho number ot 
aliens working in factories at 670,-
000 and the number of farms at l,- 
400,000. About halt MO prbonen ot 
war. The oUicra Include Poles who 
have been Impressed lorclbly and 
naUonab of oUier occupled'nations 
who have been enticed by measures 
which have been menUoned hereto
fore In Uils column. The most com
mon nnd eftecUvo Is to grant cspcc- 
lal fnvors lo the fnmllles of Uio.ie 
who volunteer to go . to Iho relch . 
fo wvk. while withholding ' from 
those who refuse. There are more 
Uian a hundred thousand Czccli.-i, 
about that ouinb«i<-o(-Bolclans and 
•l*lee-na-m«nJ~DutehrTmd-8«nc-fer”-  
ly thousand Dnnes,

As In almost every plia.ie of rela
tionship. Uie t'rench ore different. 
Thus tor Uie NazLi’ policy has been 
to keep France's factories at work 
for the relch. While large numbers 
of men are helping to support Hil
ler's operations, most of them are 
doing It at home. Nom,'eglans re
sisted being taken to Oermahy, so 
Uiey are being lued building bar
racks, rorUflcnlloai nnd roads for 
the occupying force.s.

SLOW. Willie of cour:;e Uie gr&vi 
level Of wages has not risen by any 
such figure, the ourpliw available 
above basic living costs lias, almost 
doubled during tho pnst year. TJib 
b the conclusion of life In.iuranco 
slatbtlclan.s, seeking a measure of, 
Ui8 new Income avallnble for tho 
purchitfo ot their product.

To Ihe r.urprbo ot mony. It ap
pears Uiat thb boost Jn spendable 
pocket.moiiay Iim  been only parUal- 
ly translatedTfitoTT buying tplurge. 
About a Uilrd more Jewelry was 
bought In the tlilrtl quarter ot Uils 
year Uiafi'ln Uie corresponding per
iod of last, but the calo of clccirlc 
household appUiinces Jumped equal
ly much. Furs, luggnge—IndicaUng 
travel IntcnUon or urge?—hou.sehold 
furniture nnd si>orllnB goods wero 
clo.ne behind, Tlie sale of plnno.i Is 
picking up rapidly.-

Meanwhile ttorrs linve iccn slow 
on the uptake. They have failed to 
renew stocks a-s fast as customer:.' 
purchases rose, except wbere they 
foresaw Immediate drastic shortages 

'but could still obtain replacements.

m o u r  C h i l d r e n ^
^  by/Jnsfeh P a ir!

POOR READING OFFERS A
- PROBLEM 

Teacliers In secondary schools nnd 
colleges comWln that their stud
ents cannot read, Tliey do not mean 
they cannot call words by name. 
They can do Uiat. The dlfflculiy 

\ tliclr Inability to get meaning 
if the words, to pick out the 

Important Ideas or facU nnd attend 
to them. IfltUng the unessential slip
by-

Good reading means getUng in- 
. .irmnlloo, finding sllmulntlng 
UiouBlivrurgonlzlng Kyateia* of Ideas 
from the words printed in the book. 
It is In Uicse Helds that children 
fall. And.lt b nol tho children's talU 

, but Uie school's failure that is 
hindering tho students on high 
school and COIICRCS Uiroiighoul Uic 
iountry,

In Uie first place wo must recog
nize Uiat It Is not given to all chil- 

of Uio elementary schoob to 
md muster bookji dedicated to 

learning and the arts nnd sciences.
. boys and glrb, wlUi no 

dbcredlt to them, will nol bo able 
wad Uiose books as they must be 

read to bfTjf service to them. Tlieir 
field ot Interest nnd ability lie In 

Jier dlrecUon.s.
It b a waste ot their Ume and of. 

Uielr teacliers' Umo to keep Uiem 
idlng, and rc-rcadlng mulerlal 

they do nol understand becaur.e It 
lies beyond Uielr field of under
standing and interest. They should 
be given reading well within Uielr 
ability nnd along the lines of their 
Inlerc-Mj lind posilble fields of work.

Wc have begun grouping clilldrcn 
according to their cducaUonal 
needs, and we can group the rcad- 
irs. Those whose leanings are to- 
vard higher learning. In Uie fields 
if the profevilons, arUs nnd sciences. 
nu;it be able lo .ead Uio works ap
plying to ihelr fields.

R I C H F I E L D

lend Fejifval—Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay Manwiii- and daughUra, Lois 
and 71a, accompanied by Mary Lou 
Flavel nnd Mrs. KenneUi Johnson, 
ittended the walermelon fesUval 
n Hngerman Sunday. Ila ManwoU 

nnd Mary Lou Flavel, with Mrs. 
Johnson as pianist, sang "America, 
I  Love You" at Ui# program.

Former Reildeiil—Lyman U(Uha«, 
onner Richfield resident, came Sat- 
I^ay evening from IM  Angeles, 

where he Isynployed In an airplane 
factory, to vbli relaUves and friends.

Drier VIjIt—Clark Hand. Jr; came 
Friday from San Diego for a two- 
day vbll wlUi relaUves. He b st*- 
Uoned In the navy Uiere, Mr. 'and 
Mrs, Lyndell Oreggor* made the 
trip wlU) him.

Daughter \Vln»—Mrs. W. L. JeO' 
nen has received word from her 
daughter. Mrs. Grant Zufelt of Be- 
atUe, Uiat »he-«'on Uie 110.000 han
dicap In Uie horu races there laai 
week.

Vblt IteUUvM -  Mr. and Mr*.
Steve B0.S6 nnd children left Friday 
for a month's vblt with her rela
tives’ at Cape Jerodle. Mo.

I t . Is Uiey who should be trained 
to rend niemiliigs out of texts, Tlicy 
should not be passed into secondary 
schoob and colleges whoso courscs 

adjusted to Uio higher scholasUc 
standards until they can read to the 

idard of those schoob. 
have no dread ot class distlnc- 
3 In Uiis grouping of dilldren 
>rdlng w their needs and ablU- 
. In my experience the children 

accept It as a matter of course and 
have no hurt feeling about It.

One boy who spends all hb spare 
Ume in Uig machine chopa looked In 
wonder at hb friend who lives In the 
science shop. "You like Uiat sluH? 
You mean It? You Uilnk Ji's tun to 
look through all those little gla.v;es 
and see all Uiose nasty Uilngs wig
gling? Ifou can have It, boy. It's all 
right for you, but I'm nol having 
any. I'm going to make engines."

The englno-maker reads blue- 
priata. charU. tene tcxw tlial con- 
sbt mainly of dlrecUon, numbet*}̂ ? 
tables, drawings; simple, direct
der*. Tlio sclenlbl reads trcatbes 
full of long names. Involved explan- 
aUons. deduction and Inferences and 
problems. The slxth-gradera who b 
looking for work papers read-t Uie 
simplest stories, headlines. Uie sports 
page. Each reads In hb field.

The point b Uxat lho,ie whose 
fields lie fnr off In Uie nbtruse 
regions ,of tho mind must master 
the art of reading ihelr own lan
guage. That b not too much to ask 
of the school, and tho student will 
gladly accept the Instruction.

Hr. TiUt hu pnptn< a W Ut «a-

I'Arrhol')!.'!' nri>artnirnl 
K.1I. N.W.. I-, O. II.,t 160. Tim. 
ai.llon. N .» York. K. V. Enclo*

. A l l  J u d g e s  S e t  

F o r  J e r o m e  F a i r
JEROME. Sept. 11—All Judges for 

Uio Jerome county and south cen
tral Idaho district 4-H and P. F. A. 
fairs have been named to serve here 
SepL IS and 10. it was announced 
this week by County Extension 
Agent Eugene W. WlilUnan:

Dr. D. E, Dnidy ot Uie niilmal 
husbandry dlvblon of Ihe Univer
sity of Idaho will judge beef cal- 
Ub and homes: G. C. Anderson, db- 
trlct extension ugont of Dobe, will 
place dairy’ ciittlc; Buford Kuhns, 
county extension ogenti Caldwell, ' 
will Judge flheep and awine; A. E. 
Duke, dbtrlcl L-xl«nslon agent of 
Pocatello, poultrj'.

In Uie crops nnd booth divisions 
C. W. Diilgh of Rupert, county 
agent, will officiate, nnd Harry S. 
Oauit of Sho,Hhono luid E. J. Pal
mer ot Gooding ivlU review exhlb-
11.1, Gilbert Doll of MckiCow. univer
sity extension forester, will place 
Uie forestry exlilblts.

Women’s and 4-H club exlilblts 
will be Judged by Mr«. Helen Mor
gan of Burley, Mrs; Elmer John
ston. Twin FiUla; Mlsa Frances Ool- 
laUn of Boise. ftUite cloUilng n|>e- 
clallst, and MIm  Dorothy Stevens, 
dtitrict home dcmon.struilon aflent, 
Boise. MK'i Callatln will choose the 
dbtrict style revue winner to com
pete for slate honors agnlnst Ui05i 
already chosen from northern, 
souUiwe.',tcm and souUieastem 
Idalio. . .

H A N S E N

Oregon Trip — Mrs. Bernard 
I Strieker Itfl Saturday for PorUand. 
Ore., wlUi her brother, Walter 
Bnxe, of Tivin Falla, who took hb 

I daughter to resume tmlolng In (he 
Good Samnrltiin hoepltol there.

Weekend Guest*—Ouesta of Mr. 
and Mrs, Carl Hughes over Ui« 
weekend were Mr. nnd Mr#. T. A. 
llnrberl, Glendale. Calif., who were 
accompanied bv Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. V. . 
Jones. 'Twin Falls; Mrs. Sarah Ven
able. her son. Bud Venable; Boise;
Mrs, Malt Perkins. Eagle. Ido., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lee. Dollas,
Tex. All are reraUves Of Mrs. Hughes 
ind her mollicr, Mrs. Annie Tolby, 
vho wiLn al.io lit the^HughU'home.'
Uealhi Learned—Mr. and MrC 

im nk McDonald lenmed by tele- 
!grwn Wednesdoy frtKn San Diego '  
'or Uie deaUi of Dickie and Winnla 
Mae Pntternon. only von and daugh
ter of Uielr friends, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Patterson, Tho family *pent^ 
tevemi weeks wiUi the McDonalds , 
I here last summer. DeaUi of, the
I children was nt the hand of a hit- 
and-run driver, while the children 
wero riding on n scooter. ,

GuMl Leavea-^ames I t  Wolter ot 
CtpUTilla, waahn left Monday. f<rf» 
lotilng a WTek’a vblt wlUi hb unu# 
and aunt. Mr. and Mr». P.
Hansen, and relaUre# In Twin P»U«.
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Restoration of D nc ipcr Dc- 
lense L ine Deemed Red 
. Arm y Objective

uy icmKE L. atMrsoK 
InlcrinciliiK t*ie Wur News •

Cl(».'>e nurjiim IhvcmUhciiI ot wiir 
builerei) Smolensk, atrntc([lc key In 
tlie ceiitcr ot Ocrmon lliie.i In Iho 
Soviet. Lt ndmlltccl Irom Berlin.

Fierce (iKlitliiK. tlio aennnm 
|)unod. L'. lakInK pl»ee le.'.a Uinii 40 
mllei iioi Uieti.n Uie clly. Prc- 
Miiimbly. llmt mciaM tlio iiortlieni 
wIiiK of the liircc-pronuccl RUMlan 
counlcraitnck aliiieU hi recapLurc 
of lh( Sinolcn-ik roaU and rail June* 
lloii 1,1 now f.oinewlicre In tlic vicinity 

■ ot Yiiruievo, Will more llinii 60 mile* 
Wf:i of Vynrjnti, wliJcli Berlin only 
lioiiri ttKo Imtl eliilmcd v-aa cap-; 
lureil.

Wliut liiun imiJiicnccl lo Uie Ocr- 
irnin jmiiMr niKftrUtwl repocUd at 
Vyiuuiinn ncvenil wcck« oho liaa 
never been Indicated. H iDe Ruaslcuu 
ivre more llinii 00 mlica west of Vy- 
nziima .alojiK Uic nortli bank of Uie

— UtOvitor-rtverr—howov#r,-at-SetUo-

'i.iiit Is only one iind a Ic.'iicr 
acc 10 Ocrniajl control of Uic C3mo> 
Itnj.k coniminilci\tloiuTiT?V. however, 
•nirce rnilroHHs-tmi ra.-a i»nd soiiili- 
eii.-il Jroiii tiJiii potni. ’llio Red 
counter nilhcK appearn ^̂ •cn closer 
to lu KO;«l aiitl well beyond Yeln.-v 
on one line wnile on Oic Uilrd. con- 
nccilni! Sniolca-Jc nnd Brynn.il: via 
lloslavl. ilic nuMlans^rc rep 
only twelve mllea froiA Sniolei

If U;nl Is true, Nazi adviuicc forces 
which Berlin reported wsrt norUi- 
eaal of Rosluvl Jiinctlon /ippear to 
have been cut off from Smolen.sk. 
And with nu.v.lim forcca aUo at- 
tacklnn m the Ooniel renloii ond 
said iibo to bo aalTldc the Ro^lavl- 
KoK.idiev railroad, Na l̂ advance 
lorcM ftt lUnlavl and near Br>’aiuk. 
nt tlie a]>ox of llio Smolcn:ik-Br '̂- 
nii.rk-Gomel irlaiiKlc seem In deiully 
diinncr.

i>itiulcn:k 1 1 1  only pari of Uie Rus
sian iitrateKlc conception, however.

Wliat AecRu One Riu:;lan objective 
In Uie center b restoration of Uie 
Dnieper defense line for the winter 
camiialK'nlni:. nnd nho to rcclo.ie Uie 
Vllcb.’̂ k'Ncvcl Kap. It Li utlll prob- 
ItiwUlcal. liowe%'cr. whelhtr ciUicr 
can be done, or Na?J preparations 
for winter ciinipnlHnlnc CMtwnrtl of 
the Kfcftl Dnieper bend can Oe 

.Clicekinuted by Ute counter altaclu 
In the center. '

T w in  F a l l s  G r a n g e  —  F o r  D e f e n s e

FAi^FUTURE
Surface of Idaho Agriculture 

Possib ilities Untapped, 
C lark Avers ‘

POCATC1.LO, Sept. II MV-Al- 
Uioilgh ni:rlcultnri> nirriuly Is Ida
ho's basic iniliLitry furmera Imve 
"not vet vUc Mtctivce ot ovir.
cnpncUy or our |x>f.illjlllt!w.’' Oov- 

r Clwk f'ald'todoy In n siwech 
.•lilcU Iwr iirccd lncrea.-,rd food 

pro<lia;tion for ilcfeiu.e,
Clark i>|wke nt tlic oprnln  ̂ of a 

food procrwhiK' nilll operated by the 
Rahton-P\irlna company.

"TSit illcutorB, lows coa%cloiis ol 
the valtie of' tile flsl'tlntc man nnd 
Uie worker In the faciorj'. today arc 
bcconilMK ino.'c an<l more consclou;; 
of the mivii w.ho produces food." the 
Kovrrnor ;.ald. ,

"In fact, tlie whole world today Is 
con.-<-loii,i of*tile American farmer, 
bfcau'.f lie more tliaii ever before 
hold.', the bread ba-'.ket of Demo-

Clark will nddre.vi î biennial
Vrnimn of U'lir \Tnthfrn InmriTTna- 
nt Montixrilcr and atlend the Mftc- 
kay b.irlji-ciic Saliirdiiy.

liiiiES e r  

ES
Oregon PrJcessors ' Purchas

es L if t  Threat o rM a r- 
ket Glut

B i u - l c y  C h a m b e r  

P u s h e s  A i r p o r t
DURLEY, Sept. H-Burley Cham

ber of Commerce dlrcctorn met Mon
day In rcftular êu.lon nt tho Nit- 
tlonal hotel,

Prlnclp.'jl liubjcct conlrontlna the 
chamber nt Uio prc.'-.eni time Is Uie 
airport project. A dlsciuslon of Im- 
provenient-1. land.ieapliiK tuid ertc- 
lion of a haiiRar toKcther with plans 
for an admhilatratlon bulldlnc took 
placc lollowlns a vl.-ilt here of Dean 
Miller of BoIac. state WPA ndmln- 
liitrator, and Louis Roberts, B̂olsc, 
WPA engineer. lioU» of whom con- 
Icrrcd wlUi Mayor L.’ P. Holts nnd 
city council members rclaUvo lo the 
nirporl, Ttic WPA offlclaLi inutruc- 
tcd the city council lo ro ahead 
with plnns nnd speclflcaUonii and 
Inter such plana and speclflcutlans 
will be cubmltted to Uio WPA for 
approval,

An Inspection of Uie airport was 
«l:,o made by Paul Morrla. regional 
alrpori engineer, upon hla return 
homo from attendlnR Uie rtcent 
dedicatory excrclses of.Uie PoeaUIlo 
nlcport.

It wn-1 reported by Mayor Holts 
tliat Dean MItlcr had ndvbed since 
tlie plan* ior Uic projccl urc under
way. that Uie clly Incorpornte In 
Uicm the IcnRlhenlns of ohe of Uio 
ninways to approximately 6^00 or 
SJOQ feel, which he said, would 
comply with nU' army regulations.

PAYCTTE. Sept, 11 (/I’^-Repre- 
.•■eniallve.i ot two Salem. Ore.. cnn- 
ncile.1 w’crc purcha.ilng prunes In 
pSj’cltc Olid Bol.ie voUey.i today. 
IKtlnR n Uirent of a glutted market 
and removing the nc«l for pur- 
cha.-iM by the surjiliiii marketing ad- 
minlslrntion.

Harold A. Brock of Portland. Ore,. 
SMA purcliiuMng agent, r.ald the 
cannern wcrcvoffcrlng $23io per ton 
for Ko. Is and were sUnlnR up 
crop.1 cxpcctct'. to total 3,000 ton.s. In 
ftd<lltlon a locoi canncry will pro- 
CC.U nboiil SOO. ton.t.

Earllcr'in-Uie weet growtr.i had 
appealed to the SMA to purchonc 
2,000 tons at $25 per ton lo ntnbll- 
lu the market.

A.i'a reiailt of Uie new devHop- 
mcnt Brock said Uie SMA would 
not ptirclia.-.c prunes In UlL̂  -icctlon. 
He expressed confidence the can- 
nerle.s would take care of the re
mainder of the crop.
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H a g (; c r m a i i ' s  ( X X V  

D i s m a n t l e dC a i i i p

HAOE3UJAN. Sept. 11 — Tlie 
Hngemian CCC camp which «ns 
built nnd opened here in OctoUcr, 
1035. b  being cll^mantlcjj. The camp 
haj held It.-, full ciiiola of two hun
dred boys ever M;ice with the excep
tion of one year when the men were 
transferred to Siioshonr. Uan’cy 
Hoff W0.1 Nuperlntcndcpt of the camp 
until last May when he rr/.lgned to 
enter Uie lumber biiMncr.s.

Tlie camp coailr.tcd of .<cveral 
buildings. Uie kitchen, dining hall. 
Inllrmno’, offices, recreation hsll 
nnd bunk houses.

An army officer w.is In charge of 
Uie men while they were in camp 
and UiQ RupcrlHleiulcta xdpcrvWed 
their working liour-1. An educational 
advisor was In chiu-Re of recreation 
nnd Uielr educntlonnl work: Lieut. 
Ralph Joiogy was first olflcer In 
charge. Lleul. Joe White, who 
cceded him. was commanding officer 

Uie longe.M period. Dr, Luther 
Thompson -has ĉ̂ •̂etl ih camp 
longer than any other phyilclnn. He 
finally re.ilgned lo pracUce in Oood-

C A S T L E T O N  C H IN A

;. He WM coiinty htftlU\ 
fleer Uiere,

Bob BuUer, mechanic. Roy Swarli 
. lid Arthur^anipbeli have ser̂ ’cd 
with tJitX<!c as foremen cyw-slnce 
-iUwltj organized here. Wallnce Ba^l- 
wlck was foreman unill he was pro
moted to .luperlntendenl at.nircc 
Crcelc In IT)3B. '

Spike camps have been Rpt at 
Clover Plat, at Ca;iUc I'ord, Indian 
Cove and Schuyler crcck.

Tlio CCC boys h « p built, under 
supervision. 175 mile:, of road. mCk'A- 

■er Uie desert, atid ten jre.'.crvolrs.

P o r t l a n d  S c h o o l s  

C l o s e  l o  W h e e l e r
PORTLAND, Ore.. Sepl. 11 t,T)- 

The Portland board of education 
voted last nlghl lo deny use of nil. 
Portland public fcchool auditoriums 
to .speaker* appearing under Ameri
ca Flrsl commltlce aiLiplees.

Tlie action wan lakcn on a rcquesl 
by Dellmore Lc.v.ard, Oregon com
mittee chairman. Uiat Beiv«)n poly
technic school auditorium b(i trade 
available for an addre.vi by Senator 
Burton K. Wheeler on Sept, 10.

S i i i i  V a ) J e y  H o s t  

T o  ' F i c k e l  A g c i i l s
SUN VALLKY, Sept, 11 i-r,-Carl 

H. Mrrlenr,, ticket ngrnt for the 
Union i'sclfjc railroad at San Fran- 
ci.-.co. wns naniPd pre.nldent of Uie 
American Ar.noclntion of Railroad 
ticket aKnit.'i at a coiiveiuion here, 

niP ft.v.oclailon voted iniajilmously 
lo meet In Mexico Clly next year 
bui left ihp final decision to Uie ex
ecutive coinmUtrr,

Ralph il, C.iiuUer. Washlntjlon. D. 
C..'war. elected vice iHcMdrnt. Ed 
R, Huilon of New York Central sy.'.- 
tcm wa;. ii;imcd si-ereuiry-lrea.iurer. 

Executive committeemen are W, 
.\f. Holmes of New Orleans, K. A. 
Coakley. Plti.-.field. Ma.vi., and O. P. 
Blake. Jlellmore. N. Y., each two 
year ;̂ m\d W. M. StotMi. Wietlon; 
W. Va„ one year.

A s|»ris program will occupy the 
350 delegates until Saturday night 
when Uiey depart via Salt Lake City, 
Colorado Springs and Chicago.

IIIR ’« . r n  MISS THK IlOAT?
NS^VHALU Calif. l-1V-Mo.it peo

ple cohsUlrr the Cnllfornln gold dis- 
coveri' lo have been made by Oeorge 
Marshall In 104S, preclpltaUiig the 
ni.sh of the HSer.s. But a tablet J4̂ l 
erected here credits ihc-original 
California gold dl.icovcry to Frnn- 
cisco Lopez, who Is reputed to have 
made-It-here March 0. 1842.

C A R E Y

. to Arco—Mn. John How- 
ar<l and diiUKliler:;, Maritret and SY- 
lenc. have moml to Arco for the

Weekend (itirUv-Liiu-llc Wllilc;,. 
Iio U finpH)>fd 111 S,ilt Uikn Clly, 

r.pnil the wrckend ailh hl.-i piir-
.. Mr. and Mrs- Lnwrcuce WUdcs, 

With him wa.s Ml.-,% lidna Kolgcr. al- 
) ot Salt Lake Clly.
.Mun lUturnv-Wlll Eviiii.i lin.t 

retuniixl to iil‘. Iikiiip herr from 
Uutto, .Mont., uiierc hr Ims been Uie 
;i;,t Uirce inontln.
Albion Ktudfiit—Mlvi Dtmnii Pat-* 

Iv.ir. Albion lo enroU
3 a r.onltir at Albion titntc Normal. 
Attriiil itriinlon—Mr. iind Mr.*,, 

Im Eldri'dKr rriiimrd Sunday from 
Kcrno Sprincii, Uiiih. where- they at
tended the IVrliellus family reunion. 
While m Utah, tJii-y abii vlMU-d ri-l- 
nlivcn in Salt Luke Clly and ’I’re- 
monton. • - 

Iteturn* to. i:a l̂-Mr.s, Richard 
nurkc lelt lar.i Sinuliiy lor her linmc 
In Wnslilngtoii, D, C. iiftrr .-.jx-'nil- 
Ing the i.uinmrr wiUi hrr pareni.'i, 
Mr. iijid Mrs, W, L, AiIiim.',on- 

Maiiace* Shop — .Ml.'..i Miixliu- 
Sparlw locrt; over tUi: .mnu'.iKcnwnt 
of llic 'Spark-i Ileiiuly ;.lioi) hert- 
Monday. She wili grmliiaW from ii 
beauty culture i-chool.in BoL-i; Im.i 
week. ML-.:: Lroiia ha,''’ liei-n
7nilTT.77rrrili7nmil'K~

Tracben.—Cai-cy youth;; 
In Ur- leachliit: pcoli-.v.lun Uil:. year 

Mir.'. Orplia Smitli, Ilflli grade 
In Ainerleiiii Mt'.s Frelda
Wlldc-.-; :ch(x>: at LiindhiK: Mark 
PattcrAon, principal of the Krado 
.-chool in Beniilnnton; I.loyd Wilde-', 
principal of the graile ;;cliool m 
Carey; Mis;, .Mnrnrct Howard, gniile
icliool in Au-O', MUa V.11;n Pivtlevsw
Rrndr.n In Kelehiiin: I’ctc Coniiini; 
:a. uUiletlcii director In Carry hlnh 
.-.chool. and Wayne L, York. »uiht- 
Inteiident of tlie Cnrry high school.

.School nulliHiisn-School hou.ir.n 
from the Austin anil Hoiiili Carey 
(IttrlcU have been moved to 
;<lu>o!-Krounds here ;md will be put 
into ii.'ir nr. band and inamml train
ing room', a.', ,',ooii as they are re- 
palrt?d. Work also has nurted on 
the Da-sement imdrr the high school 
nudltorium, mis ;.pace will be used 

domrMic .selrncc rooms for UieI. -.j.t.

U t a h  G a s  D e a l e r s  . 

V o l e  N i g h t  C l o s i n g
SALT LAKE CJ'ry, Sepl. 11 M1-  

neprer.cntallvE Utah retail Rnaollne 
dealers voted al a mass meetlnR Ixit 
niKht to ria-.e their stnllnns nightly 
from 7 p. in. until 7 a, m. bcglnnlnR' 
Sept. 15.

Clifford W, Hall, iccrclnry of 'the 
, riroleimi dealer-s' luMoclatton. told 
.the meeting that l.<50 dealers 
throuKhoiii ilie state lind agreed to 
the rlD'.inn and 57 opi>o,'.rd it.

L. D, ijarvl-,, ,'.ccteuiry nnd griieral
aiiagi'r of the Utah motorbts' a--> 

..«-latli>n, opiKV'.ed Uie movr. Iclltm: 
the (Iralrfs IMat byThW action llie>;,
...... be DiiilillnK a wall around the

of UUh,“

P r o m o t io n  A w a r d e d  

L ie u t e n a n t  T .  W a r d
^UtOMlv SriU. U -  Word Iw, 

l>-en rrcelvcl here' Hint l.lr-utrnant 
•Hii'jon Ward, of the U. S. army In 
Tall, Calir., ,'..>n of Mrs, K. C, aii;iw- 
viT of Jrrome, liiir. Ix'en iijipolnti'd 
chalrnuvn ol ihc public rrlatlni 
roiniiiitlce of tliat elty. U h 
duty lo ceiir.or all oulRolng pletitr' 
anil v»ni«irn\allnn?,. Ho broaii- 
tn.'.l,', rjicli Kflday i-venJiiK over t 
Bal:er̂ tl(•UI, Calif., radio Mallon.'

LlrufiJTant \Var»l jia,-. bren 
CiillfcirnJii_[pt_thlLJJaiL_lUDblil_J4ul- 
liiLs nlrcacly iiad tlicfi? proiiiinion:., 
lielnK a nii-mber of the eoin t martial 
board and illrector of dU.cl|ilin 

Ho Is II icraduato of Ji-rmnr high 
iiKii file ela.'.s of I3M, 

rerclved his <lrKrrr In law . 
tho University of Id;dio In .Mu.cO'j.',

HKAI.TH nmKCTOU TltAVi:i,S
nOISK, Sriit. II (-1'r—Or. K. I.. 

Berry, Idaho publle. lii-altii dlreclor, 
loll today to confer with healtli unit 
directors nt l.ewl.Mon and Cocnr 
d’Alene, He will retiirn Tuesday.

R I C H F I E L D

.. I VlilU—;Robcrt Reynolds H- 
rlvrd lliLs week from Camp LewU, 
Wash,, lo visit hLs pnrenta. Mr. and 
Mr!>. K. E, Reynolds, Ho wUl finish 
his lurluiiKh In Palo Alto, CnJir.. 
With hi.-, wife,

Krom lliA*—Mr, nnd Mrs. JOKph 
Stokes icre enjovlng a visit with Uitlt • 
dniighUr. Mr.i. Verne Never* of Eu- 
rckn. Utah, 

noUe Trlp—Dcst'cy Wilcox rpenl 
iho wrek-end hi Boise, Ills wife nnd 
iliiuBliler. ElliiibeUi Ann. going bnck 
tliore for the J^hool tenu.

To California—Mr.S. R, W, Prld- 
lore and Nell Marie lelt Tliurad*)' 
ir Nui>a. Calif. Douglas Upr.lmw 
rnt with them W n.'̂ sist In driv

ing- afirr, visaing here.
iirlnuch VlOt—rioyd Coffman U 
ne on a wcekVi furlough, coming 
(, ’niiirviay from March Pleld, 

Calif., to vl.'.li liir; parenu, Mr, nnd 
■ Argui Coffman, 
all VWton.—Clareiiec l>:mmon 
anil (laiivihUT. were here last 

wr.'k vi'.liuig the R. J- Lemmons, Ho 
' hi', iiiiiilly left Kundiiy tor Os- 

wiirrc he .sliirled work .Monday 
n annnunlllon plant.

LUSTERIZED  CLEANING  

STA -PRESS  PRESSING
‘riil« Ideal eombinaUon pra- 
duec< faulUe^i wnrV and 
eô ls no more than ordlnarr 
dry eleaninc.

r DISCOUNT Cash and Corrr

DOSS Exc lus ive  Cleaners

UIkU i-clVool sttis when fl̂ \l̂ ll̂ d.

Tljp s'Aordfl-'.li carries liLs IdenU- 
flcatlon mark wliere nny one may 
.see it^n lonR flhnrp-rdged ".sWOrd” 
nearly half as long «s the fbh ILself,

FREE-
Lcelure on

C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE
niekel School 

Frl., Sepl, 12 (1:15 P. M.

e v e n  b l i n d f o l d e d Y O U ’ D P IC K  A  

F IR M A - F E L T *  H A T
' *NiW Iviitfry Unlih

S2 .95  a n d  5 3 .9 5  

^  ----------------- -

V A N  E N G E L E N S

Made in  America, o f America

KtiOler's
w'ttlerm—

Join tb« crewdt’Of women who or* 
wearing ond choering TOWNER. 
You’ll ogroo thol ll’t Iho' perfeci 
wclklnfl jho«, Ihonlo lo lh roomy 
tquor« toe, loft, (uppl» upper, 

extro-A«xible mIo an'3 brood- 
bot«d heel. . .  oil In addition io (ho 
•xdinlvo "flaro-Rt”  lnn«i>ol«. $<ep 
Jnio tht TOWKER lodoyt .

X-RAY SHOE FITTING

. . ■ ' r -■

U u d im tC ia H i



-EAGE.SnC

. br Mrs. Bcott ElUworUs. who review* 
ed "World Outlook.”  uid Mrs. Biker.

reviewed "The Methodliw-Wo- 
man."

HMt«uet for the a(C«moon were 
memben of Clrde Ko. 8, headed by 
Mn. P. R. D4rllnf.

RefruhmrntA were urvcxt from 
ft lue-covered Uble. appointed In 
illver. with % lUver bowl of jeran- 
lum blecaoma In Uie center. The 
Pierce twlna were Invlttd to preside 
at the services.

Other autumn blouoini, Including 
dahlias and )lster^ were arranged 
nb«ul the pArlon.

A id  to Red Crosa 
Voted at Meet of 

Falls Avenue Club
Meeting Wednesday ftflemoon at 

the home of Mrs. Helen A-'Jtew, 
members « f  the Falls Avenue Boclul 
club voted to aaalat Uie Red Crow 
durlns the present world crUls. A 
Red Cross representative will bo 
asked to attejid the October meet- 
InB At the home of Mrs. Ultia 
Askew and explain the workings of 
the" organltftUon and tell the club 
what It can do to aid.

Mr». Violet Beus nnd Mrs. Faye 
Kestler were In chitrge of the pro« 
gram, which Included (troup lilnglnH. 
a professor Quiz mailenl contest 
with prlzu going to Mrs. Bertlm 
May Hansen and Mrs. Eunice HeAUt, 
and thumbnail sketclies of Europenn 
composers of tlie nlnteenUi centur; 
by Mrs. Beus. She aUo told of out
standing composers who tire aetlve 
In radio and ordieslra work today 
In the United States.

Mrs. Helen Jones was n guest of 
the club, and with Mrs. Llllle A.t. 
kew, assisted tlie haiiess In serving 
rcfrwhment«.

Mrs. H ollow ay  
Heads New  Staff 
O f Berean Class

Harvest Festival Plans Told 
A t  General W. S. C. S. Meeting

Prelim inary plans for the annual Harvest rcstlva l and 
chicken dinner party were announced by a general com mltlec 
In charge o f arrangerqents a t the general monthly m eeting ot 
the Women'fl Society o ( Christian Service o f  the Methodist 
church yesterday afternoan at the church pnrlora. Mrs. Roy J. 
Evans presided at the session, attended by approximately 
torty-Xlve members.

Mrs. a .  W . Bice, Mrs. W illiam  Baker and Mrs. W . A. Poo 
were members o f the commit
tee which reported that the 
annual fa ll event would be 
held the middle o f next 
month, exact dale to be announced 
lst«r.

Men Plans U B« Made 
. Pall harvest crops wUl figure In 
the aaJe at a downtown building, 
and the annual chicken dinner wiU 
bo served at the Churcli parlor. Piir*

■■ t> f̂r-<ieUlla_wm_ha..nuLllni»<1 at-the,
W. S. 0. B. executive board meet- 

. ing Jater this fall.
D«voUoaals were In charge of 

Mr*. li. a  Bclmelder. who took her 
Krtpture reading from Uie fifth, 
chapter of St. MatUew. Opening 
group h>'mn wa.i “Blessed Be the 
Tie’’ with Mrs. O. O. Dudley at the 
piano.

Mrs. WUllam Baker, first vice- 
president, was In charge of the pro
gram and presented Mlu Jean 
Pierce and Mlsj Joyce Pierce, who 
sanf "Drink to Me Only With Thine 
Eyes.”  "Alice Blue Qown" and 
6ctauberl.'s "Serenade.'' Miss Jean 
Plerc® played the piano accompanl- 

■ ment for ihe numbers.
The girls, twin daughl«ra of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. A, PJeroe, will leave 
soon to rvume their studies at the 
trntrenUy of Idaho at Moecow.

■ Beriews Pre*ent«d

Mrs_.Marian-Holiow|ty was elect
ed prestnent of thtf'Berean class at 
Ihe-Ohureh-of-lhe-Brelhrtn-atr-ihe 
meeting of class members and their 
friends Wednesday evening at the 
Kimberly rosdiiome of Mn. and Mrs. 
Verne Mellon. She succeeds Mri. 
Cecil Perry as clus head.

Others nimed were Mrs. Chsrles 
W. Rcnk. vice-president; Mrs. Ira 
Smith, secretary, and John Miller, 
treasurer.

Opening tlie evening meeUtig. 
Mrs. Perry presided and Rev. Ernest 
Ikenberry led devoUonaU, aulsUd 
by Archie PhUllpl. who conducted 
roll call with members Dnswertng 
with their,favorite scripture verses. 
TI)o group sang "In My Heart There 
Rings a Melody" and "Living for 
Jesus."

Following IhB election, Mrs. Prank 
Jllestand of ^faielton conducUd 
games wllh Mrs. Ray Shepherd and 
L. !•. Magoffin winning prizes.

An entertaining program’ feature 
was the singing of Chinese duets 
by Rev. and Mrs. Ikenberry: who 

I missionaries In China a little
___ ft year ago. “mey came about
two weeks mo  to tnke over " 
pastorate ot the local church.

It  waa voted to hold the annual 
Rallowe'en masquerade party next 
month, the event to be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Ronk October 10.

Concluding feature of the evening 
was serving of refreshments, buffet 
style, l̂ - the hoets.

Buhl Pep Club 
Initiates Eight 
A t  Formal Rites
BUHL. Sept. 11—.MLu Hcfcn Skin- 

icr cntertnlnfd at dinner Tu«dny 
evening nt her home northear;t of 
Buhl in honor of Pep chib tnembrrs 
and U]elr new pledges. Ouestj were 
Jackie DkvLi, president of Uie club; 
Mnrj- .J^ne lUwleyi socretnry-trcM- 
urer; Nadine Carlson, buslnew man
ager. and the following new pledget: 
Phylli.i Bristow. Belly Oralinm. Vir
ginia Wtvll. Muriel Mofj, Enid Alm- 
nuLst. .Wllmn Skinner, Bemedlne 
Hopkins, and Mnry Lou Wegener. 
Helen Skinner Is vice-president of 
the club.

Thl twelve girls wore lovely for
mal Rovns, nnd the long tnble wns 
bcnuUfully appointed. Uie colors ot 
green nnd whllo carried out In dec
orations and menu. Tall green llghl- 
ed tapers and green nut cups com
pleted the decor.

Following dinner, a beautiful 
candlellghtingi ceremony, conducted

^ ..... „T m W J A L L S .N E W 3 , T W IN J A L I.3 .J D A H b .J B n iA X M O E K IK O „8 E P m W B K & 1 2 -19 «- .....  .........  ........... ______________ '__________________ ___ -

A t  M a r y  D a v i s  A r t  E x h i b i t

O R IG m Atirr and liApUbUKy »re both refleeted In Ibis ttny piece of 
wo«dearrtnc, dans by Paul Hash of Filer, and Ineloded In the exhibit 
9{  art work ftmnfttf by the Mary Davlit Art club In honor o f their 
lat« Inslnctors. Mn. Mary Davit and Mnk A. R. Ostrander. 1b the 
line arU buUdlng at the eennty talrgnnads at Flier. The base on 
wUeb the bsntlng dog stands, pointing hi* quarry above him. bears 
ft strlklof resembUnee to ft roeky area in whteh a dead tree might 
sUnd. It U ft rnailed portion «r ■ tree trank and the sleek anltnal 
figures are also ef wood. The exhibit 1* arranged at the far end ef 
the ball, aad^noladca ell palntiagn. delicately tinted vases, wood work, 
pasUU and basket werfc. (News Pheto-Engravlng).

Regional A A  U W  
Meeting Planned

Miss Marjorie Driscoll Feted 
A t  Shower, and Bridge Party

Miss Marjorie Driscoll, who w ill become the bride o f Robert 
E. Mills, Jr.. o f Portland, Ore., at rites planned lo r  October 15 
a t Portland, was the inspiration fo r  a charming bridge party 
and miscellaneous shower, arranged last evening by Miss 
Frances Thompson a t th e  Buchanan street home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P . R. Thompson. •,

Bridge WB4 the evening’s diversion, after which the hon- 
oree opened and displayed her lovely gifts.

The hostess arranged gar> 
den rosea and marigolds in a 
strik ing manner ' l o f  "  ' 
tloDs about the rooms.

Quest.1 included Mrs. Dudley 
coll. mother of the bride-elect.' Mrs.
Nellie Oslrom. Mrs. Ivnn Skinner,
Mrs. Clyde Carlson, Mrs. James 
Tliompson, Mrs. Rex Thomas, Mrs.
Charles Allen.

MUa Betty Pumphrey. Miss Dor- 
oUiy Read. MUs Eleanor HolHngs- 
worth. MIm  RuU> Perrlne. MUs 
Belliene Kagler, MUs Mary Ellen 
Dftvls nnd MLw Kny Thompson.

Y c a r ’a Program Topic
Of'Jerome B.

JEROMS, Sept. llJ-BuslncM ivnrt 
Proleaslonnl WomenVcIub met Mon- 
diiy evening at the home of Mrs. J.
O. Lee. Mrs. tloyd Ramsey being 
hoale.is.

ML« ErtlUi NnncolM prc.ilded.
Program for tlie coming year wns 
organized. Uieme for’the year being 
"Strengthening Defense In ft De- 
mocmcy." Next meeUng v.111 bo 
Sept. 33.

tJie glrb' school ouUlts and fall ac- 
UvJUes. Pictures were taken of the 
group and the remainder of the eve
ning wns spenC Informaly.

A special bunlnc.vi meeting will be 
held Mondny evening at the home 
of Muriel M0.V1. nnd regular meet
ings of the club will be held on the 
second and fourth Wednesdays.

American Auwiatlon of Univer
sity Women chapters of Oregon. 
Washington and Idaho will attend 
a regional meeting September 20 and 
30 at Spokane, and the Idaho Atnte 
convention will be held next .nprlng, 
either nt PtfcateUo or Siin Valley, 
with tlie Pociilello chnpter m hos
tess. It WAS announced this week by 
Mrs. A. J. Peavey, sr., stftlc presi
dent.

Mrs. Peavey returned Wedne.-.ciiiy 
evening from Boise, where she and 
MliS LlllliuJ NnvraUl of Boise, stale 

■president, siiared honors nt a 
lleon nrrwiged by the BoLie 

chapter of the Aj\.U.W.
At this luncheon. It wii.i nnnounc- 

ed that plan-i are underway for or- 
gnnlTJng new chapters In Wcl.-.er, 
Payette, Idaho PiUls and tht-Wood 
River district, according to Mrs. 
Peavey.

She was aceompsnled home from 
Boise by Mrs. A. J. Peavey. Jr.. and 
Mrs. Charles Orelf of New York 
City, her daughter-in-law and 
daughter, who spent Uie day in 
BoUe. Miss Betty Peavey, anoUier 
daughter, joined the group at Boise 
and will spend the remainder ot the 
week here before returning to Pen
dleton, Ore., where she is a kinder
garten teacher.

L D S  Temple Ceremony to Unite 
A l t h a r W d U r ^ K .  Whitehead

Gowned In a wh ite satin dress, designed w ith  sweetheart 
neckline, fitted  bodice, modified leg-o-mutton sleeves and 
long, fu ll skirt. Miss A ltha Wells w ill become the bride o f E l- 
wood K . W hitehead a t a  marriage ceremony to  be performed 
this afternoon a t the Latter Day Sa ln ti tem ple in  Salt Lake 
City by an o ffic ia l o f the church. Both.are residents o f Tw in 
Falls, the bride being the daughter o f. M r. and Mrs. A lm a 
Wells, and the bridegroom  being the son o f Mr. and Mrs. L . 24.

---------------------------—  Whitehead.
Mr.-and Mrs. Wells, Mr. and 

Mrs. Whitehead and the a f f i 
anced couple w ill leave  Tw in  
Palls esrly this morning for tht 
Utah etplMI,*and wlU return Ut« 
tUs rrealng. .

T » 14v* In Twin Falls 
Upon tbair return, ths couple V lll 

bs'ftt home at an apartment at 331 
Seventh avenue north.
' 'n »  brMe-elect Is a graduate of 
T vla Falls high school, where aha 
was ftfflUated. with the M e" • •
and for the past year and ______
has been fountain.manaier of the 
fign Valley dru* store.

aft«r attending school several year*' the L.O.S- church In Canada. • *■ > 
at Salt Lake City, returned thU sum-) He Is now associated with tht Fa- 
mer from a two year mission for|ciriQ Fruit company.

Catholic Youths 
Vote to Combine 
Organizations

Thirty Cathollo young people, 
meeting this week at the parish hall, 
agreed to combine the Merrraakers' 
club and ths Do Sales club Into 
one tills year, wllh the group to be 
knon-n as the De Bales club. It  will 
be a study and social club, and all 
unmarried young people of Bt. Ed
ward's parUh are Invited to Join, 
according to Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Kleffner, sponsor*.

Fallicr Harry Ackerman will be
.......argo-e__________  ....
Life of St. FrancU De Sales”  and 
'•Faim of MUUons.”  - A  brief buslneu 
meeting wUl be held at each session, 
and social activities will follow. Tl)e' 
club will meet esch Monday evening 
at the parish hall, and once a month, 
refreshments will be served.

Mr.<. Harry O'Halloran and Mrs. 
Joe UCIaIr ore cooperating com
mittee members from the Cstholle 
Women's league.

At the meeUng this week, conduct
ed by Miss Joan l<eOlalr, reports 
were, given on tli« recent deanery 
puriy and swimmer, and plans were 
ouiliued for b nmunage sale lo be 
held Salurday. Sepwmber 37. al a 
downiown buUdlng. Thoee having 
contrihutloiis to make may lake 
them to the Joe LeClalr lume, 803 
Main avenue cast, or telephone

UCInlr, Misi Edith DUlon and Miss 
Stella Mae Lang.

It KM dcclded to give a book gift 
at each club meeting Instead ot a 
while elephant. Next Monday, tit* 
group will meet at 7:45 o'clock at 
Uie perish hall tor ft study and busl- 
nw.t sc.-Jltfn, followed by a bunco 
periy. with prizes.

Coming Events
CYCLE-HIKB club Will meet at 

2;30 p. m, today at the RoJlerdrome 
tor n roller skating party. Mrs. Chris 
Block, secretary, announced yrster- 
dsy.

HIGHLAND VTEW club will meet 
for a pot-luck luncheon and wnter- 
meion fenst Bupday, Sept. K. at the 
home of Mrs, Henry'Slever*. Mem
ber* are a.-(kcd to bring their 
table feri;lcc.

MARV MARTHA class of U18 
BapiLil church will meet Tuesday, 
Sept, 10. the session having been 
postponed from this week because 
ot the Twin Falls county fair at 
Filer.

TWIN PALLS POSTAL Clerks' 
nnd Carriers' auxiliary will meet nt 
2:30 pjn. today nt the homfrof Mrs. 
Vey Olsh. Tlio-ie de.Mrlng to eew or 
knit are asked to bring thimbles, 
yam and needle*. •

RURAL FEDERATION ot Wom
en’s clubs will hold ft Bpedal meeUng 
at 3 pjn. tomorrow at the Fiirt 
Auto Insurance auditorium, . . .  
Main ftvanue' north. DelcRatti from

X^deraUtr

F R E S H

B A K E R Y

G O O D S
Always a fine assortment 
of finest quality bread rolls 
and cookies. Buy a supply 
for the children's' lunch 
boxes.

Q J ^ S K A G G S
F O O D ^

E ffic ie n t  S cro ice "
S y s t e m S T O R E S

Tim e fo r  Study
Lunchea to be put up' and 
children to be Mnt otf to 
school bring many n worry 
to moUiers, But don't fret 
over packing lu n ch es . 
Choose your foods from O. 
P. S. Store where <iunllly, 
variety and honesty.Li n 
policy religiously followed.

E xtra  Fancy No. 1 N ew  Crop 
No. 10 

Tin 79eHoney
F irs t Quality Sego

Butter, lb. 39«
Flpur^»>»nr.r.r$1.39 

i S a l t i n e  W a f e r s
A  Thin 8aI(Stl Cracker. . o  —
3 lb s ._____________________________ Z S G

C r e a m  o f  W h e a t
Quick or <9 ̂  
Regular___________________________ 2 > 3 C

- 2 1 c

- 1 5 c  

F R U I T  J A R S

— P t a t s r D o z r — ........ . . . 6 5 c

C o a r t s ,  D o t . ......................... 7 9 c
>/i G a l . ,  D o z ........................$ 1 .1 7

M A T C H E S

_̂____________________1 7 c . '

GRAPES
YAMS 01 
Smooth.
3 lbs.

SWEET 8PVD8 .

________ 1 9 c

1 1 9 c

CELERY HEARTS, Tender,

_________ l o c

PEACHES, Fancy
Ilale*. lb......................3 * 5

O R AN G E S , Fancy Cold 
Buckle, Small,
3 D o ^ ____-___ 3 5 c

- * 5 c

Slicing, 3 lbs. .....
GREEN PEPPERS, Local,

- 5 c
Thick Meat,

PEACHES ̂ '̂i,rSS!1;u.?l•75

SchillinK’s  D rip  or Regu lar

C O F F E E , lb . -2 8 C
Rich Full Bodied “ Scr\lcc”

C O F F E E ,  l b . ' 1 5 $  

O x y d o l  S . . ________2 1 c

C a r n a t i o n O a t s

_ 2 3 c

W A X P A P E R  

________________1 5 c

Tenderized Picnics,
L b ., ...................- .............H A M S

Leg O ' M utton  
M uttofi C h ^ s

Frcflh
LeanHam burger 

Beef Roast Shoulders 

Chickens R ou te rs

23c
PO U N D

I S * ;

2 0 g
LB.

M A Y O N N A I S E  

______ _______________ 4 5 c

^ R N  

P E A N U T  B U T T E R

___________________________2 5 c

M I R A C L E  W H I P -

Quart Jar ______ -------------------3 6 c

T O M A T O  J U I C E  

Q u i x y

S P R Y ,  3  l b .  t i n  6 3 «

P A R K D t a j M I  N O  P R O S I A T  O .  P .  S .  8  C I T T  B L O C K S  A T  T H E  R E A R  O F  T H E  S T O R E

rV a n  Engelens

Gaj/ Surprise Birthday 
Party fo r  Mrs. 0. Cox

Honoring Kirs. O. 'V^ Cox, a sur- 
pritt birthday psrty * • »  arranged 
by a roup of friends Tuesda 
her home. Besides glfU, the L... 
oree was presented with a birthday 
cake, which was cut during the 
freshment hour, -v 

Plnochls w u .th f diversion »1U» 
Mrs. Oliver Anderson and Mrs. Har
old WlUlsma winning honors. Other 
gussU were Mrs. Clarence Williams. 
Mrs. Rotwrt Blaser, Mra. William 
Oasitr, Mlsi Eleanor Jansen and 
MUs Bleinor WUUanu.

V A N  ENGELENS=
I n  F e l t  

' ' a n d  F a b r i c

S 2 9 8 , „ $ 5 9 0

H A T S
to'make men turn for a sec
ond looki Hat* to mskR 
women nsk, "Where did you 
get thnt hat?" HaUi In sil
houette Juit made to comple
ment the season's faih'on

Colon that are keyed to every cos
tume tone. Lady, here's your fall 
hat. .-..The most becoming you 
ever worel

Exclusive a t

i V a n  E n g e l e n s

MOW

T t . w J W l
• in ' ’

A  Very Special 

Group of

S u i t s  and C o a t s

Excellent fabrics in a  sprightly selection o f  hcr- 

ringbonca and plaid*, arive added fw h lon  value to  

tKese very  'mblJerately priced fliiiU  and coats I ' 

M ilitary, b laztr, ree fe r and swaBner silhouettes—  ‘ 

Including a  Hmited niAnber o f  casual coats with 

dyed w o lf collars, .

V a n  E i i g e l e n s

' • r
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S O C I E T Y  E V E N T S  a n d  C L U B .  N E W S
F a i r g o e r s  G r o w  C o n s c i o u s  - o f  P a t r i o t i c  

T h e m e  a s  A n n t i a l  E v e n t  D r a w s  t o  C l o s e

No stranger, llnd ins  himself 
suddenly in the midst o f the 
grountls at the T w in  Falla 
county fa ir at Filer, could pos
sibly Imagine h im self any
where cxcept In the United 
States, and no vLsitor from 
any other pdrt o f this nation 

' could doubt the patriotism  o f 
th is area. Today is the last 
chante (or vltlUns Uie ffrounds uid 
vlowln® Uift miny dUterccxt exUlblta 

-  to bi found Uierc, Mid If you’ve 
. already been on the Rrounda for nov- 

eral day*, you’ll really be conaclou* 
of Old Glory waving overhead and 
reflecting lU eolora throushout the 
entire exhlblta.

Today, aa on oU»er days at tlie 
fair, tliere la one IhlnR In common 

— rTTtnr-Ameneaim inmeffrwniw 
and blue symbols of all kinds, pa- 
trlollc slogans, in-colored flffures— 
All polnUnK’ to Uie (act Uint Amer< 
lea is uppermMl In Die mlndi of all. 

Selieob Feature Ameriea 
In Uifl education bulltnnB, where 

schools of Uie county have arranged 
exhibits of woric typical of Uielr 
ycar-around ^roRrams, Uio AmerU 
eonlsm theme is particularly --  
tlceablc, '

America 1s predominant in the fig
ures and Ml woiW ot pupils from 
Uie Sunnyslde scliool, with art post
ers and figures of tiny foreign peo> 
pies, mostly from SoiiUi America, 
featured. Dejldc- this exhibit, the. 
JUverton school has* arranged a 
striking dLiplay of art work, with 
painted plaques and hammered cop- 

* per pieces, icotty dog fJgurlnes. 
vases and boojtencis amons the col
lection.

WUlovidale exhibit IntVudcs posV- 
ors witii figures of coiton resembling 
snowmen and santa clauses aitract- 
Ins attention, while next to It. on a 
table beneath Pleasant Valley's wall 
posters. Is a collecUon of liny , 
of many colors, mado from a Bpeclal 
clay by the students.

Shadow work, crayon piece.-!. In
dian and cavemen posters and col
ored paper work are found in tlie 
Syrlnga scliool eKlilbU. wlUi a Mexl- 
■can Uxme noted In Uio Shamrock 
exhibit nearby. Handwork. Includ
ing rugs and pillows, la aUo a fea
ture. Flag poster/!. American and 
EnglUl), predominantly, with doll 
figures of many lands mark Uie Ex
celsior arrangement.

Theme Repeated 
Elghteeii-lncit boy tmo Rlrl, fig

ures, featuring the trl-colors In Uic 
costume and hands raised In snappy 
salute to America, march acra.3 Uic 
baso of Uie wall exhibit arranged for 
Uie Melon valley school, and "Ood 
Bless America" poAters arc featured 
above, Plaster of parls work is 
found here and among Uie pieces 
displayed by Uie Superior school.

Indian ond American figures drav.- 
Uie eye In the Rogerson exhibit and 
gay colored posters, woodwork and 
liookleu wo ftWacUveiytruinsttl' 
tho Washington school.

Significant because of Its origlnal- 
-Ity is Uie coUectlon of pbaters, be
neath the sign, "Alice In Orches- 
tralla," ormnged by Uio . Lincoln 
school. Here, young students have 
been turned free to u»o Uietr Imag- 
InitUons, and como of Uie. results 
are "terrific." BeneaUi Uila, a play
house has been arrunKed, complete 

an electric ilove. tabic, dresslna 
table, tnindle bed for n good-slsed 
doll, clilntz-covered chairs and sofa, 
windows and pictures on the wall.

Found among the pieces on t... 
Ubie labeled, "Pre-hlstorlc beasts 
—from the 7A-ari classes of Junior 
high school,” was one of a ludrlcous 
Hitler, standing near n pink ele- 

. phant figure and a clumsy llzard- 
llko creature.

Enxbroldery work was done, well 
by MurtaughVlfUi grade girls,'with' 
nullt blocks of Idaho stat« birds and 
flowers plecKi together wlU> strips 
of red. white and blue, to form n 
sU->klng wall cover at present, .and 
Iat«r to add a gay nolo to anyone's- 

, bedroom eaiemble.
Art Keaturcd 

Art work features the CnsUeford 
' exhibit, and chemistry Is found pre
dominant among pieces arranged by 
Filer studenU.

There are many more schools, and 
their exhibits, to bo found In Uie 
building . . .  but if we told all. it 

' would spoil the tour for you. for 
half tho fun comes from not know- 
Ins exactly what to expect before 
you enter any of Uia buildings.

- Going hurriedly Uirough the fine 
arta building, we find ourselves un
decided wheUier to examine Uie 
cookerr«i>d canning, or the blue- 
rlBBon-acwed-arUelea-flrat. Wlilch- 
ever side you ch oose .^ ’ll find an 
interesUng art exhibit at Uie far 
end -vf the hall, arranged In com- 
memoraUon'of lot*'art leaders ky 
member* of Uie Mary Oi DavU Art 
club.

Also at this end of the hall will 
be found photos, cross aUtch plecc.% 
needlepoint, pastels, oUs, pencil 
sketches and a vMdly colored glrVo 
figure, which draw* many to tho 
scene.

A log cabin, complete vlth gUss 
windows, itcps leadln* up into the 

. house, a "bay window- aod many 
details seldom teen In miniature 

■ work Is anoUier attraction at the 
far end of the fine arts hall.
' When this- page comes out again, 

it will be too late to tell you things 
you Blight Uk« ts'cee . . . »  ■we’U 
hope you find everything today—to 
last 70U UQtU fair time next year.

ShoBhcnie Delegates to 
Attend In tem a tiom l 
-P.E.O. Meet in  Canada

BH06BONE, 6«pt. ll-M rs . E. O. 
Gooding and Mrs. D. Sidney SmlUi 
of Shoshone left Saturdio'' to attend' 
the supreme conTcnUon of p. E. o . 
Bbterhood. to be held next week in 
Vlctoris. B. O., with the dominion 
clwpters - ‘ •

th«*Hnt................... ..... .......
veatlon. whleh Is tntoraatlooal, has 
been held outside the Oalted eutcs. 
fibe tod tCr*. Smith ieft fiboahone 
ft few days early to  that they liilght 
vUU relaUvee In fleatUe before con- 

,«auli»gUMilr Journey. •

Tilts PART af ttftr-bhieoln grade school's ejElilblt at the fslncround.i at 
Flier ehoten by the photographer, not becaune of npcclnlly line 
work, but because U ialrty shoubi the Amertesnlun tbemft Featured- In 
so many of the exhibits at the education building Ihli year. Tlit flag 
pictared here i> made et many red, whlt« anil blue paper atripv panted 
in circles and fastened at the top with InvLtlble tape. Stan are cut 
from wlilte paper and pasted on blue elrcleU to form that porlloii of 
Old Glory. (News rholo-Enfravlnr).

Mining Engineer 
Claims Bride at 
Lutheran Rites

rite.-! t>crformcd at 7:30 o’clock 
Tuesday evening nt Uie Immanuel 
Lulhernn church, Ml-.i Marjarle 
Ricliard>on of Anderson.-Ind., ntui 
Martin Pollock wf Stanley, ft mining 
engineer, were united in mnrrlnKc. 
nev, M. H. Znsel offlclaicd.

A smiill .wedding recepUon fol
lowed-nl Ihe iiome of l̂ lrs. Lenim 
B, WlLion tind Mrr.. Mnnjarct Peck, 
Eighth avenue north.

Preceding the ieremony, Mrs. 
Peck played ft medley of romanUe 
selections, and alio played Uie wed
ding marchcfl for Uie couple, who 
cliosQ to. be unatlctided.

The bride wore a floor length 
model of Alice blue and chiffon, 
the molded bodice being nttaclied

tiered nklrU 
Ccnterplcce for Uie refreahment 

table wcrc\ salmon pink gludloll In 
a lovi- ^ ' l :  ft fawn llgurlno stood 
Ruord w r  Uie flower* and while 
tapers floniwd Uie entire arrange
ment. - '

Tlie decorated wedding cakc 
placed ot one -end of the refresh- 
mcnl table.

Following a brief wedding trip. 
Mr. and Mrs, Pollock will bo at 
homo in Stanley. Mrs. Pollock has 
been nn Instructor In tho Junior 
high scIiool In Anderson.

Burlcji M an to Take
Bride at Fort Lciois

BURt.EY. Sept. 11—Mr, and Mrs, 
Paul Mueller and daughters. Lillian

and Evelyn, will ienvr litre i.oo 
Ft. LewLi. WMh,. 10 attend the 
wedding of their ,soii and brother. 
Lieutenant OcorHC .Mticllcr of the 
13th Infanlry al I-'l. Lewin, and MLw 
Evelyn Lassiter. dnuKhier of Ciipinln 
and Mr.i.' Robert E. Lii.v.iier of 
NorUi Carolina, formerly of Ft, 
Lcft-Li.

Miss Lllllim Miiollcr will rcni.-iln 
in Wn.nhinKton, where ;.he win inicli 
at Uic University of Wn.-,lilnKion, 
aeattlc.

Returned MUi^ionanj 
From  Cliim  Speaks at 

Women's Meet at Buhl
BUHL. Sepl. II ~  PhllaUien Mat

rons of UiB Buhl BiiptL̂ l church 
. Oie cliurch Frldnj’ afternoon for 
short bu.ilne.'j se.vion. conducted 

hy Mrs. Helen Atwood, p̂ c.̂ ldent. 
Plans were dLicUMed for Uie home
coming meeting, to be iield OcE. 3. 
InvltAilons are to be Mnt U> all 
former members and lo those who 
have moved awny from Buhl. ' 

Tljo group then Joined Uic oUier 
women of Uie church, and women 
from Ca.iilcfortl who hiid been In
vited to a special meeting to liear 
Ntli.% Annie Rool.  ̂ of Weljcr. re- 
ccnUy xeiunied mtsslonary to China.

Miss Hoot-!, wlio W0.1 secreUiry to 
ths prtnldenl of Uie Daptlsl univer
sity of SlianRhai. China, told of 
Uie women and children of China, 
of their educalion, and Uielr status 
todo>' fts compared wlUi Uielr menial 
condition before tlie ChrlsUan re
ligion was taken to them.

Mbs Roots also spoke al a special 
meeting at Ui« Baptist cliurch In 
Uie evening. She wore a Chlnae 
costume and dlsplai’cd- many curios 
whicli’ sho had brought from her 
mLvilon In China.

t e g i o n  U n i t s  a t  

G o o d i n "  I n s t a l l  

T w o  N e w  S t a f f s
0CX5DIN0, 8epl, 11 — ItuiUUIa- 

lleii of officers of Uic Perry Dyam 
post imd Quxllliiry of Uie American 
I/glon was precee<ltd'by a 7 o'clock 
dinner at Flynn's banquet room.i 
Tuesdny, Sept. 0.

Post officers ln.italled were Ernest 
L. Crnmbl t̂, commandcr- Byron W. 
Nelson, vlce-commandcrj E. I t  
Ward, ftdjutontr Si. Elmo Fnllli, fi
nance officer; R. W. Dny. chaplain 
and Slanton Clark, sergeant-at- 
arms,

InsiAllIng officers were St. Elmo 
rath, post fourth dlstrlcl command- 

and Merrill Oee. sergeont-at- 
ftriiu.

Offlccn of Uie auxiliary InsUUled 
ere lone Faith, pre.ildent; Edna 

Fields, flni vice-president; Edith 
Sclirelbcr, second vice-president; 
Edna Robln-'̂ n, secrcUiry-treaaurcr; 
Meilio CclLiner, hi.itorlan: Bertha 
■ocfrcnntiittitnmaTirary-EUHrDiodr 
gcU. aergeiint-at-arms.

fiisUlllng officers were Lleuru 
Lucke, pie-ildcnl nl Uie JourU% dta- 
Ulct coupcll, ond Florence Craig, 
Bergennl-al-nrin-v 

Appointment of sUuidlng com- 
mlttec.̂  for Uie auxiliary wcre/aji- 
nounccd by Mrr., lone WUh follow- 
lim iicr liiAlallallon a.t president: 
AJnerlcanUm, Etlicl Nelson: child 
welfare an.l education of orphaai of 
vcler.nn3, Uculnh. Joliiiion.. DeUiel 
Day nnd DorrLi McConnell.

CoHimuiilty ticrvlce, HKlllc Ikatd, 
Florence Craig, Lora Drown; con- 
flUluUop.-iliid by-laws, Mable Adam
son—iriid Kuby Clemotvi; finance, 
Marie Nelr.on; Junior aellvlUes, Ida 
Lee McComb?!: ICRblaUve, BerUia 
not)lii.son; m em bersh ip . Edith 
Sclirelbcr; niemorliil, BerUia Gee 
and Edna Robliuon; music, Eva 
Sliolwcll anil Mae Snlvely; national 
de(cn.',o, &ma Plack; nftlloiuU news, 
Rlnn Robinson; (loiHiy. Mac Lyon 
nntl Eileen Crnmblet: publicity, 
riorenci.* Crnlg: rrliabllltnllon. Jes- 
.Me Piilmer. trophy and nwanls, 
l-'riuicc.n Barker; unit activities. Ed
na Fields: uneinployraent, EUiyl 
Heller.

Herb Lovr. ncUnit toastmaster. In
troduced rcllrlng officers and newly 
ciccicd ofllcer.-i. Spi-clal • guest wa.i 
Mrs. Lleuru Lucke of Oootllng, 
fourth dlMrlct prf.-.ldenl.
-OUicr Riie.M.i Included Uie boy.i 

wlio attended Boy.s' State. Byron W 
fJehon. Jr. Jiwn.iored by Uie LcKloir. 
Rex Adamson, the auxiliary: John 
Komhcr, Jr., Clininber of Coni- 
nicrce: Wsii PrnJlier, Rotary, and 
Jim SchmlH. Mii.-.on:.. Byron NeLion 
rf|>ortc<l on the Doyr.' ainte ond each 
of Uic other boys s|)Okc briefly,

.Mr.-,. E\-a Sholweil j.iuig tlie I 
to Uic Lesionniilre.i.wlUi Mrs. Lloyd 
Snively at the pinno. Community 
.•ilnKlnB wii,-! led bv^irl Finney wlUi 
Mf.v SI. Elmo Fulfil at the piiino, 

Tlier«i,-«l'rc 00 present and the 
conimlttec on nrrnnKcmenLi for the 
illimcr were Mr.-t. Fred Craig and
Mrs. E. H. Ikiird. Table decornUons 
were o f red. white and blue flow 
arrnngemenL'..

Old Folks Feted 
By Grange Group

Honorlitft resident.̂  of the Twin 
Falts county old folk-i' home, mem
bers o f Uie Excelslt* OriinRc and 
severiit oUiers presented a program 
at tlin county home Monday evening. 

' '  Mm. Car-

‘ S l a l t e  A m e r i c a n s Experienced L. D. S. Worker to, 
'Officiate at Local Convention

Offlclnl clelcKiUc to the Twin Full.'; .-jtakc R elie f society con
vention ol the L.D.S. church, lo  be held In Tw in Fa lls  Sunday. 
September !-t. will be Mr.s, Aclvia E. Paxman o f Relie f so-, 
c le ly  Rpneral board ol S a il Lake CUy, Mrs. A lton  Hunt ot 
Duhl. .sl.ake Relief .'ioclcly prc.sldent, announced yesterday. 
The rncetlnR.'! Sunday w ill be held In the Relie f ."ioclely rooms 
in ihc .st.'ike^tabcrnacle, bcKlnnlng nt 10:30 o’cloci: In the 
mornltiK-

Blshop.s, .M.-tke Relief .soclcty offlcer.s. ward executive officers 
of the Relief .-ioclety anci the 
prie.slhood stake pre.'tldency 
of .nil town.i In Tw in  Falla 
coiijiiy are requesVod to a l-

Aoinnic Atlrndanta
wo o'clock sp.-y.lon will In- 

elude the above mimed officers plus 
all Itellef society liv.lructors and 
vl.-illUiK teaclierj of Murtaugh. Klm- 
•hrrlv-CtiM: ' ' -.......................

State Nurses’ 
Meet Will Have 
Defense Theme

A PAItT OK THE KXIIIBIT arranged al the dairy paiace at Filer by 
Ihe Twin Falk rounty nutrition for defemn commitlee In connection 
witii the annual county fair l> piclurrd above, with (be (ap |Ki<ilcr in- 
vltlnc (hr puiilie lo -Get lo 'work lo Amerle.in» •trails." The cen
ter poiter U "A (Julde lo Rood Ratine MIf 'rntitain* a llul of desired 
quantllleii .if milk, vfc'elables. rough food.t, eggs, meal, clieew: or'ie- 
gume«, eerral or bread ami buUer necessary for a good dlft. Ponli 
at the lefl points out that “Tlierc'* danger when people tire too e: 
when mliuli are xlow to think and when hoclles can't fight disea.ie.” 
“Theie bulU slrciigth — meals that ar« ample, mraU well prepared 
and meah rli-li In protective food«,“ aeeorUlng to the pn l̂er at llie 
rUhl. The county rommittee Is iTorkliig as part of a nallDnai project 
lo increase Amrrlea'a dtrength, mental and physical, Ihrougli Ihe diel. 
(New* I'holo-Kngravlngf.' , ^

rie Crockclt. Mrs. Cora Mclntire 
nml Ml.is Irene Urcmcrs. .

Old-time muiilc w ii played'be
tween program sclecUoai, and ciind^ 
treat.% were dliitrlbuted lo all gnwls 
of honor.

Program Included violin and banjo 
numt>crs by Mr. PaltcR>oti and .Mr. 
Jones; accordion nuipbec;!, Ml.u 
Bremers; old-tlmo dJlo'Ce.̂ , led by 
Mrs, McIntyrc, by Mm. Crockett. 
BlyUi Hnynî i. Elsie Henry and 
Gladys Strieker; doll: dance, group 
of EStceWor women; readings by

Normii Iliil; re;.fllnB, .Mrs, Minerva 
Siiotx-. and "kitclii-n bivnd" number.', 
by Exceblor GrnnKcr,'.

Bethel at Buhl 
Names Officers

BUHL. Sept. 11 — nrsl reKUlur 
iMceHus US BMhV bcUwl, ot Job's 
Daunhters foilov.-iiiK summer vaca
tion tt'os held al me MlXiOnlc hall 
Mond.ty evening. ElecUon niid in- 
st.illnUoii of the following officers, 
who will hold office until e.iriy In 
December, was the main order of 
buslnc?j,

Ncwl>“vlecli'd and lii.'Uillfd hon
ored queen Is Clinrlotte Heaton; .̂ cn- 
lor prlncL-,'.-!. Niidlne Slee; junior 
prtnccM,' Belly HIhk; khWc. Mivt'- 
lyn Heller; mnrslial, Mary Jane 
Hawley: cliiiplaln. Rnld AlmqiiLit; 
recorder, Ellr.abcUi Webber; Ucnui^ 
er. Je.i.ile Heaton; mualclan. Doris 
Ring; first mcMenKer. Nadliic Carl-

Second me:--icnger, Norma Jran 
Ooodhue; Uilrtl mer-senger, Jiickle 
Davli; fourth me.venger, Muriel 
Mo.is; ' flflS messenger. Prantcs 
ettOHd; HbniTlan, Lc\n Mne Wood
ruff: senior ciwlodlan, Joyce Evan.-.; 
Junior custodian. Audrey Hustesd; 
inner guard, Janice Webber, and 
outer guard. Muriel Dcrenter.
•Mrs. Rose Almtiuist. Bethel gimr- 

dian. acted os'lhsUUljw honored

ti for the furmiii in.slnllalloii 
ceremony: Mr.-,, MurK-'ircl Aldrich, 
guide; .Mr;!, Vera Ovi-rb;iUKli. mar 
.',lial; Mrs. Lovclle .HiLiiciid, êcrc 
Inry; Le;.Ilp Stroud, cliajilaln; Mr: 
Elisabeth Stroud, senior custodian, 
nnd Mrs. Velma Volnl. Junior 
todnin,,

During the buslm-.v, iiiceUnK plans 
ere jniulc lor a ruminiiKi- ‘ ‘ 

iield curly In October,
Ttie girls retvirUtI on tliclr "back 
■ -school" .-.pori dance l^ld at tlie 
inerican Lesion Imll IS.l Fi 

Ma-.le wa.n furnishe<l by tin- 
Wright orelic.-.ira. The d:n>ce 
sponsorwi by the JK-Uiel ant: 
Adult council.

is 'M isU I^

Rupert Jun:^ ' C. E.
Elccta New OfjkcrH

RUPERT, SepL 11—Junior Chrl.',- 
Uan Endeavor society of Uic Chri;- 
Uan church mel Sunday evening 
and elected officers, for Uic ensuing 
year. Including ' prcaideni. Carol 
Cunningham; vlcc-pre.-'ident, Lois 
Merrill; secretary-trca.surer. NornflT 
McNealy: pianist. Jean Qualls, and 
.spon.sor, Mbs Nollio McGraw,

One of Ihr prlnrliuil lo|>li s n( dl-i- 
_,i;.Mon at l̂ie. liiaiio Stale NurM-s' 
ft.worlallon convention lo br lu-ld 
In I'wln Full̂  October 13 nml M 
wUS be Uo-K \o nifev- tlit T-hwtnKe 

.■etl bv Ihe 1iicrp:i.-.rd 
demand.  ̂ being made by Uip army 
nd niivy, It -w;!.-! annnuncpd here 
ils week by offlclfth.
'Ilie First Dhtrlct ii:-.oclalion hn.i 

been Infornird by Mr.i. Leslie O. 
McCabe of IIoI.m-, itate prc:.ltl<-nl 
Uint helwren IW anil 'JOO miner 
will attend tlie roiivrntlnn, thrme 
of wiiich will br "Nur-.lng nnd 
tional De{cn-.e."

iJpeakers expcctMl lo nddre.-.*

cotl:,uilnni: MnrKiii'rite Jacqlirnn, 
ns.-ilslant director at the liradqimr- 
tcrs of the American Nur:.a.-.-.o- 
clalion In New York, and Alice Ilaci- 
ger. director of nur-ing for the Am
erican Red Cro,-.s in this an-a. -- 

Officials of Uie Slate Nurses' luj- 
.loctatlon. other thnn Mr:-.\McCiibe. 
nre Jean TJiocip.ton, Uol.-V. i.ecrc- 
l-iry; Pearl McDonald, Tw-ta Falls, 
trra.Mirer: Rutli Anne Lnrre^ii. Ida
ho Halls, first vlce-presldi-nt: Mar
tha Ifengler, Boise, second vice- 
prcsldrnt; Mabel Ander.on, Poca
tello. Oarnetl Gilberl.-.on. l/cwlston. 
.Sister Mary Alplion.vis, Nnmpa. nnd 
gNiesUne Anilck. Coeur d'Ale 
mPhibers ot the board.

G ooffin r; /?cfic/inJi
R cH tm cx  F a l l Sc.snio}!.'!

OOODINO. Sept, 11 ~  MnrKUcrltc 
Rebekah IwIkp held Uie flr-'.t meel- 
imr, following Uie summer vacation. 
We<lne.iday evening, preceded by a 1  
o'clock covered dbli dinner. Coni- 
miilee members for Uie dinner wprc 
Mrs, H. C. Byrnm. Mrs, Mable BIL-.s 
and Mrs. Glenn Barker. Mrs. M.iy 
GiirdtKr.'twble Rratul, presided dut- 

■ e lodge r-e.v.lon, 
the following Friday after

noon the r.cbekali club met wllh 
Mrs. John Kornher. -u'llh Mrs, 
Robert BolU! a.v.lsllng. Mrs, Earl 
Schrclber conducted Uie brief busl- 
ncf.s meeting. ,

Mrs. Otto Sciiild told^of her .. 
cent trip to ea.stcnr ind southern 
states,

Twin FalU.
convention is for Uie purpose 

of training local officers nnd •teach
ers. nml Is not planned for public 
appeal, but to develop efficiency 
In Uip local InMructlon ond ofticers,
Mrs, Hunt ixilnted nut. It will alr-o - 
Tvc lo liarnionii-rNlocal projects 
■itii the nlms nnd work ot UiLi 

world-wide orgaulSiUlon,
Mrs. Paxman. the official visitor, 
a leiuier Ot wldr experience, having 
ci-lv(-d her training In the Brigham 
ouiiR university nt Provo. Ulnii. 
lie liar, ,-.prni much of her IlfeUme 

In public sen-lee, and was a member 
or Uic Utah slate legl.slature for two 
terms. . •

She was Utah county Republican 
vlce.clialrnnin for several years, and 
nt one Itmr was ;,lalr x-lce-cliiil^an 
of the Republlcnii convention.

CoiivenUon Delegate 
ftlrs. Pnxmnn was a-delegate to 

the Pan-American convention of the 
Lengue of Women Voters In Balti
more In 1022. nnd to the nnllonal 
Conference of Social Work In Snn 
Francl.'̂ o in I02fl, ’

She lia-s .served lu director of UiB 
Utah State Conference of Social 
Workers, Utah.county chapter, of . 
the American Red Cross, tllah coun
ty Mental Hygiene society, Utah 
county board of public welfare nnd - 
Utah Valley hospital. At tlie present 
lime she is a director of the last 
three named organizations.

In a religious field. Mrs. Paxmnn 
has served Uirotmhout her life In 
re.si>omlbIe' positions In the Sundoy 
school, Ihe Mutual Improvement 
!-oclallon nnd Uie Relief society ef 
the Latter Day Saints church.

She Li charming In her personal •'>, 
— of homemaker and Uie molhcc— ‘

P H IL L IP S
stm isxvi

"JM Dime J>en‘

of five children,

FREE-
C H R IS T IA N  SC IENCE

BIckel School 
FrI, Sept. 12 «:I6  P. M.

NOW.renjoy richer OLD QUAKER, 

distilled f^m  W H O M F - J l h c R O P ! .

V MELLOWER, FINER THAN EVERI 

Y o u  con’ t f in d  a richcr-tastin^ 
w h iskey in oil Am cricnl Because 
. . . " O l d  Quakbb Is distilled from • 
p r iz e  groins, sclccte<) for the ir .

N o  m a tts f w h en 'yo o  last , to tted  O ld Q u a k s , a  
ir f lo t  aw olts  you in tfil* Special R eierve quality!

ffmoKT ibuMOH . M  raOCT .TIPWlcitnB^mBolB .COFIMt^Cnn' Ota.Ô AKBI CO..IAWIO«*1U»O.IHO.

RTISTS ON THE WAY UP
1 ^  year tliere were 1700 concerts in New York 
City —  the music cenlcr of America.' A l 1549 of 
these, the putno wa* a Steinvroyl

An overwhelming majorityl Dut (Am it the tm*
• portant fact: The grealest number of tlie*® Steinwajr 

users were ^oting on the way up.'
4 Tomorrow’s imniotlals, ihe Paderewskis o f «ho 
future, muJf make the best impression on public

_____.imd.crJlic.-Wilh artistic carccrs.al stakev onV »ha
Sleinway will sulEce.' " -
■ You and your children may never^oy the pianc^. • ' 
in..coDcert But you, too, can enjoy the Sleinway'a 
purily of tone, balanced resononoe and superb octton 
—  at very reosoniblo costi VerticaK from $495. 
Grands from »W 5. Psy o r f y l ^ d o > i^

D A Y N E s M u s ic  CO.
. O F I D A H O  . •

Also festoring-Martin.and P ^ d ln .^ fu id o i^ t^ n d  
Instruments, Instmments ot Perfection!

iW & jrA tL S  — c— . .

$ 6 9 5 „ „  _ 
to $785

Tharo*» qwoll/y In l f i « «  
quolily of
brp«mtu«dM stand ouTm high style this Fait. Ojt-’ 
ford Tiw . . .  Pumps . . .  Sllp-om—d»os*,->ow 
fovorit* poir tedoy^ Don’t m)u lh« brSlildnt brownf'. 
collKtite our FoU showing of new Styt-EQ ShOM.

X-RAY SHOE F lT rm a
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Battling Brooklyns Defeat Cardirims in 11 Innings
Dodgers Increase 
Lead to 2 Gumes 
With 6-4 Victory

S t .  L o u i s  E r r o r s  

F i g u r e  i n  F i n a l  

S c o r i n g

NATIONAL LEAGUE '' 
Brooklyn «. St L«ult 4. (11 In- 

ninp)
Botten S-10. PilUburxh 1*0.
New Yorit 6, Clncinnall 0.

(Only camt* Bcheduleil)

r-ANDBRSON
Sept. 11 ( 

Battling Brooklyn booster 
first place margin In the red- 

, h o t National league roce to 
two games over the courngc- 
0U5 Cardinals today by belting 
them G to 4 In 11 Innings.

Tw o runs In the eleventh 
when the Cards had some 
hard luck provided the vic
tory marRln In Uie flrit of tliroe 
RMnts which may rtcttmlne Uif 
eventual champion of the circuit,.

Bolli t«ama spp«iLred Jltterv In 
the (l«ld Rt Utnu. four errcn being 
charged to each side.

To sttft-off the final scoring, Joe 
Uedwick:' bnce n CordiniU ravorlle, 
eUpped fc hot Uner which Jimmy 
Brown lenped uid cauRht, then 
dropped. Hla throw to first wm Wall, 
Cookie Lnvngetto walked

vetenu) Fred Fltzalmmons. and Uien 
Dolph Cunllll laJd down «h»C m  
Intended tor a aacrlflce Sunt but 
big Johnny 'Mize aUpped he 
In to Held It and the bues i 
full

Dl*lo Walker, without a hit *11 
day. sUccd a clean tingle to short 
center which eaiUy would have 
driven In one run but. two uoued 
the plate when Uopp got hli feet 
tangled up In the txOl. The Cards 
weren't even a threat lo their hnir.

Manager Leo Durocher and . hU 
men were protesting and kicking 

decUlona all day,' 
g iyc^grooklyn »b r • '

• lUrman. !b »  0  
nrW. 4 I

clmUl"' II. 4 1

VJlulm'i,
C «? . I

TaUla ______
ter ritulmuont I:

»—DatUd tn  Wlill* In IHh.
r a t - —

Cmrt—itMM 2,. UtJwlck. Httlon 
Cmpl. Owns. UIm. Thr^ bM« hli 
RaU«. llnm*' TMn—CamlUt,
Canallll. 0*«n. DouM* i.1»r—
^  CaailllL WlonlB« piichtf—

Bob Carpenter 
Masters ^eds

CINCINNATI. B«pt. U WV-'Tie 
New York Olnnti wadod Into John 
Vander Meer for five run* ,1a the 
,firt)t Inning today and ahut out the 
ClnclnntiU R«de S to 0 on the mu> 
terful four-hit hurling of Bob Car
penter.

B(U J u ^ '  double wlih Uia buea 
loaded was the bis blow In New 
York'* decisive uprising. A double by 
Babe Young knockcd In another run 
agaln-it Whitey M.oore In Uie sixth.

-  Altogether Cincinnati tunrd four 
pitchers to hold the Olanli 

■ JUlfl.
York >b r hICInc 

..................

Braves 5-10, P irates 7-0
pirraBunoH. sept. u  (flv-Tiie 

Pirates split a doublcheadcr wiiti 
the Braves todiiy. annexing the lint, 
7 to S and dropping the niglitcnp, 10 
lo 0. but maniiKPd to pick up a half 

' gatne on the Reels, now trnlllng Cln- 
clnnau by a half.gamo In their Uilrd 
place batUe.

Kenny Helntzelman. aJthouith 
shaky at times, got credit for tlie 
opener. Hie Pirates Icayoed Man
uel Salvo with four runs In the i 
ontt frame, two coming' ocrou 
Debs Oarnis’ second hlL 

The Bravea scored three uneam- 
. td'Tuan In the flfUi on Pletclier's 

wild throw with the boscJ filled, 
Tom Earley had UilnKii under con 

troMn the nightcap and his mnlu

(Bi'Tli* * - « l . lH  rrtM) 
n*t(In* (tbrM Uftdm In vxh Imcm) 

PUr*r. Club AO n II re
WllMamt. R«l Hat ___ 407 IM 1st .«■
Tmvta. S foilon_____ C4< «> IH

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L VcU

Bfoeklyn -............ ....... »9 49 .C«
St. Louli .......... .......—  M 50 .6J5
Clncinnall ----------------7t 62
New York".______ __— , M 70 .«8
Chleago ------------------ 6J 75 ,457
»o.len ......................_.M 73 .115

sde>ph{»- .̂.............. .“M-

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York ...-
Boston .........
Chlcaio ........
Cleveland .....
Detroit..........
St. Louis ......
i'hltadelphU . 
Washington ...

W I. rcl.
, .COl

7J CO J2S
12 C9 Jll
53 63 JOG
58 72 .<88
SI 75 • .410

..61 78
58 79

N B A  Plans Move 
AgcpsfM onopoIy

Assoc ia tion  y it r f l in g  Control 
in N ew  Yo rk ; Cham- 

piorts .L is ted .

WXNSTON-SALEM. N. C.. Sept, 11 
wv-The NaUonal Boxing asaocla- 
tlon had re.iolved today lo obtain 
"Uie necesiftry l«a l and physical 
evld(;nc«'' to break the practice of 
■■ ■ ■■ control whld»
snares all flRhters o f prominence 
and makcii them tubjeet to a single 
promoter.""

Tlie a»RocltvUon MSopltd .....
tnously a committee retoluUon that 
called no names but which said tliat 
It regarded U)o prncUi 
sidlous Influence . . .  coatrary to Uie 
laws of the stale of Ntv York, In 
which mo_»t olN, these Inimical act,i 
are countenanced, encouraged and 
nurtured."

The convention voted to with
hold recognition from niiy cham
pion or cont*«dtr who tnlttfi Inio 

contract with any promoter for 
loro Uion one cont«st si n.tlme. 
The convention adopted lue re

port of l^ed Saddy of Minneapolis, 
chairman of the rnnklnu commtt- 
tee. naming the fbllovlDg chain- 
ploai;

Heavyweight. Joe I/iul.i; HkIU 
heavy, atw Le.mevlcli; mldtllc- 
welKht. Tony 7,nle; welterweight, 
PitdiUo C o ch T a n c ; lishlwclri'il, 
Sammp A n g o t i ;  fcaili»nlTT^it, 
nichle Lcmos; bsntaniftHcht, Lou

the featherwclBht

Spoi'ts
Trail---
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK. Sept. 11 (llie News 
apeolaj Service)—Borne year.% ago, 
In on Interview. Pepper Msrtln look 
exeepUon to the sunesUon that he 
always was s«lUns hutl. U« was 
reminded that he fre<iuenlly wa.-. out 
with a broken finger, or Hand, 

T h e ' Pepper studied 
thoughtfully a  moment, then replied 
very seriously; • *"

‘■■’oJ^bon M . tliough,"
. niSn b  Uilnp Uie sround-Uie- 

block approach lo Uie subject of 
Pel« Reiser, currently Brooklyn's 
prairie flower. ninnliiK wilder every 

o\jr. Pete ateo Is o\il Irtfjutnvly 
-•Ith Injuries. Onco It wtu a iipraln- 
eu ankle, again a sciatic ner\'cl and 
a bcanlng. and once becau.̂ e Uie 
pltclierV tlmln* w-- 
couldn't hit hl.i bit,
• Nolhln’ff Berlous. understand, 
big bone.i," a.i pepper would Rny, 
and Uie kid ha.i found Uine to lead 
the leafiue In hitting niul break up 
more boll Bameri than tlie Dodxcra 
ûied lo win all i.easnn. Bill BrandVs 

clipping file at NailonnI Icaruo 
headquwten b jieppered wlUi .vich 
headlines as “Rel. t̂r's Homer Wins 
In 10th" and “Relwr Drlvr.i in Nine 
Runs In serle.1'WlUi Bucs,".

And Iho ironic part of II U Ihe 
fact that two-pin Pete, doing lit* 
durnde.M to keep 
winning the pi 

: a Cardinal!
When Pele. > , ...... ............

happily about St. I  «iL̂  Rsiiaiot.i and 
trj-lng to n'ffiKe up Al.i mind wlietlier 
to throw a bn.ieball rlghUiande<l or 
lefihanded, or Just kick It away,

" • r j "
"fj

kid. Kurr>’lnB

took full odvanlnfie of Mx Pirate
mlaplays.

0̂9 ns2 m  s
HaIto. JIuuhinR*

.. 0(1 nnj coi—I
•rr. lI*[nU*lnv>n ■nd amlih. 1

51. s'* I*" 1
Orfmp, Ih 1 0 Tjrurt'(n7’ |b 1Ih 5 0

li 'leuhrf. ih :

» — ter, 8u 
iz-D>lUd Ut.t
ritubutih ___

. Anilfraon. Cut- 
-D<mtrM. SlnKa

...... ...... ................. rfm>. fiuiL (Ue-
Hrlr«—Uoerr. Il>ma »rln . Doiibl* 

Vnitcnon la KlMrhrr; K»fl»T, " "  
Gmap. Lo«Ibi piuhtf—o»«.

4 )

O g d e f i  H a n d s  S a l t  L a k e  8 - 1  B e a t i n g  i n  S e r i e s  O p e n e r

P O C A T E L L O -B O IS E  

G A M E  P O S T P O N E D
Tigers Decision 

Yankees, ^  to 4
Detro it Scores Run in 12 tli 

Inning to W in Over 
Clipmpions

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 8.3. Washington S-2.
Detroit 8, Now York 4.
PhlUdrtphla 2, Chicago

(Only game* scheduled)

NEW YORK, Sopnl*5r) ~  TJie 
Detroit T lgem .^ ly  team that the 
New York Yankees haven’t been 
able to dominate over the season, 
-nwcd out-thc-jig g-Antmcnmeninur 
chumplona S to 4 in 13 Innings today.

Tlie rivals matched runs In every 
ItRilng to till Uie final frame, when 
Uie Tlger^ loaded Uie bases on a 
single by DuWh Meyer, a two b a » 
error and an IntenUonal walk and 
Meyer beat the throw home when 
PlnkyWHIsBlns -grounded to Uilrd 
ba.ieman Oerry Prlddy. ‘
Dtlroll ■ Ob r li|K«» York
Msur, :b A 2 4 Sturm, lb

rffilnb'k. ir t 0 : Kluulo, uS 0 c|ll|inrlth.

IDIcVrr.•Si' i i ]

Uttr :, mirnUI. ThrM 1>u<
...............  Ilumi rui>—Vorli. »tcrl»lc««
-MrC.oVr. Piu..,, Klalnhick. D<.ubl« pU» 
— (.Anion And iStium; HrMJr. Cor
don snil Hlurmi T«bUtu and Mrrrr; 
Ilu..n, i.nd rriJJri Ui»-

“ “  ■ " 'J i '" - ------- "

Indians Sweep 
Double-Hpader

WASHINGTON. Sept, tl (/I*) ~

JlUtl-
• wjil. A1 Mllnar'fi 
: {fcribonance In

Keniitor.i
twice Uxiny. 8 lo 5 and 3 U> J. be
hind A1 SmiUi'.', slinky 10-hjl hurl- 
Intr In the opener 

v«‘ .bIow pltchlni: 
le nlght-cnp, ^
Wwlilnglon errors pnved Uift way 

for the Indian.'. In boUi contests. In 
the llrst game. Buddy I<wls Uirew 

Uie .-jecond biuienmn's licnd to 
allow a pair of Cleveland runners 
to .icorp. Rookie Slicrrld Robertson 
tor.ied the ball Into Uie litiind  ̂ In 

first InnlnK of Uie nightcap to 
.̂ Clld one Indian hoiiie and put nn- 
oUier on Uilnl.

A th lc t ic s  2, White Sox 1
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 11 (fl>- 

SouUipiiw Herman Des.ie ceiebnited 
hla Ttftirn Irom lh« Toronw lann 
today by pitching Uie AUiletles to 
a alxhit victory over Uie Chicago 
Whilo 8ox. Thtscore was 2 to 1. 

The A'n gottGix hits off Johnny 
Jftney. Benny McCoy led off wlUi a 

double In Uie flr.it Inning, advanced 
on a fly and scored on a passed 
ball. Bwie hinwelf slammed In the 
oUier run wIUi n single after Sam 
Chapman and A1 Rubellng had aljo 
singled.

Only Uiree White Sox reached 
sccond ba.10 and none advanced as 
far aa Uilrd until Joe Kuhel tripled 
in the ninth and scored on Luke 
Appllng-s flj
i-hi’ r^! If \
»io.«. I
Koltow'y. Sb 4 
Kuhel. lb 4 
AcDUns. u 4\L'»l-l.r ./ t

rhlul«Tp>il* . .. . lin oon'ooi-
Emir=lUlh.llne. T— 1...- hlu-Mc 

Cor. Hty~. ÎTirr- l...r hli.-Kiil.,l. Dou 
bl. pUy.-lU»r. .„d VrC..)'; WrI.ht .n

h/l*"MrC r̂. llrilnrl'l.- iml'Vohni*o''n. “

his hero wa.i Pepprr M.irtln. at that 
time qulto a Card, on and off the 
field.

Ho woRililpi5cd the ground Uie 
wlkl hofj galloped over, dreaming 
of Uie day. he would emulate Pep
per's world series feat.i.

He sUtrled out all right, but Com- 
mlf.iloner Landti pulled a switch.' 
Tl\e Cards had slgritd him aller 
trj'out In a ba.ieball school.

ed.' Ju.a when he was wondering 
where hbi next dollar was coming 
from- and where hti la.it one went a 
Dodger scout offered him $100 lo 
sign a contract.

reTROLEUM KHORTAGF.
■— MAY BE •XE.MPORAR.Y 

— NTW: YORK (/T)—According to 
Ohe^Amerlcan Petroleum Institute, 
pipe line construcUon scheduled for 
completion wlUiln eight months will 
provide the traniportaUon equiva
lent of 80 Unk ships, WlUi 37 tank 
ships scheduled for compleUon this 
year and a number of Inland-water* 
way barges being turned out on slm- 
lUr schedules, the petroleum hotUe- 
neck appear* lo be temporary, the 
lrutltut« says..

(■

■ :

He’s Back at It Again

C l a y t o n  L a n i l ) e r t  

L i m i t s  B c c ^  l o  

F i v e  H i t s

^Uy-OJl BUnainn
Won Lo.̂ t Pet.

............ ..........I 0 n.ooo
_______________1 0 1.000 NEW YORK, Sept. It (/P>-Prob- 

able pitchers In the major leagues 
Briday (won-lost records In paren-

FRANK AIBERT, BUnford's All-Amerfem quarUrbaek. wlU be one et tha 
most Important eon In the I»4I Indian football team. Here he hu joit 
gotten off a kick on Ihe first day of pnleUee at Palo Alto, Calif. Coach 
Clark Shaagbneuy predicted hU lesm. last seajuin's coast conference 
cbatnps and Rose Bowl victors, wonld bn 20 per eent weaker this season.

C h a lk y  W r ig h t  W in s  

Feath e rw e igh t T i t l e
C a l i f o r n ia n  K  a  y  o  e  s 

J o e y  A r c h i b a ld  i n  

E le v e n t h  R o u n d

WASHINGTON, Sept, 11 (/P) 
— Chalky Wright, tough lltUe 
Los Augclcs Negro, knockcd 
out Joey Archlbttlcl In the 11th 

t scheduled 15-round figh t 
tonight 10 Rain the world 
rcftthcrwclBht crown as recog
nized In New York and M ary
land.

W right floored Archibald 
for Uie count with a left Hook nnd a 
terrific^ralght right lo Uie Jaw 
after STtecondj of the lltli frame, 
n>e Callfdnilan was far out In front

1 polnt.1 at Uie time.
Eixcli boy weighed 121 iwund.1.
Wrlglit carried the batUe to Arch

ibald. a fine ilUIe fighting mnchlno 
from Providence, R. I., from the 
iitart. U,ilng a rapIer-lIke left-to Uie 
face and a nord, straight rlglit to 
tlie body, he Ume and again backed 
Joey Into Uic ropfci, and only Archi
bald's superior defen-iiv)' boxing 
skill saved him from earlier defeat.

Seven Games on 
B.J.C.’s Schedule

Coach Harry-Jacoby Ca lls for 
Reinforcemenls on 

Bronco Eleven

BOISE. Sept, 11 M-) — Coach Har- 
ry Jacoby of Bolts Junior college 
sighled..over hU 1941 football po- 
t«nUa1 todsy today and ycllul for

ew blood.
Tlie. transfusion demiuul grew out- 

of the distressing lack of oUl hands 
as pracUce opened on the Bronco 
campus. Jacoby expcct.i to have a 
squad of about 33, if he's lucky, with 
only IB velerani. Only eight are 
lettcrmen.

Coupled wlUi a sUfL/schedule be
ginning against Carroll college at 
Helena, Moot. Sept. 37. tha picture
- 'OS on ,Uie seamier side.

The Broncos won’t be able to field 
a first line team of veterans, al< 
though the forward wall Is fairly 
well manned. Iher* are lUlton Dick 
•Rnd Tony Pevtrada at ends, .both 

■ ihing A80 pounds. Jacoby has 
e lelleflhcn tackles. Carl Bllck, 

A1 Egan and Frank Sanders, all 
about 100, Only one Ictterman guard 
Is back. Jimmy Qray. jack Dana
- on his "B" at ccnier last fall.

Halfback Jimmy Sliaw Li Uie only
backfleld lettennan. Jacoby winces 
when he Udnk.i of the lo.u of Bob 
Bimmons. 300-pound fullback from 
Nampa enrolled st the University 
of Idaho this year.

I f  all his projpecU report Jccoby 
will have about 30 newcomers. He 
exptcla lo gel W» lino reserves and 
backfleld out of mat bunch, plus 
lost season's subs. Three returning 
reserves who niiiy work Into full- 
Ume duty are Merrill Bnmes, cen* 
ter. and. Don Prallck of Boise and 
Lou Alder of Bancroft, boUi ends.v

Jacoby has seven games lined up 
and 1« trying to arrange another 
out of town for Km-. 20.
'The schedule;

. Bept. 37 — Carroll colifRo 
Heleh^ Mont.

Oet.N.— Eastern Oregon Normal 
at Dolae.

Oct. 10 — Albltn 8Ute Normal 
at Bobe. ■

Oct. 18 — LerUton Bute Norma] 
at Lewiston.

Oct. 34 — University of Idaho, 
southern branch, at Botŝ .

Nov. 1 — Carbon Junior college 
at Price. UUh,

•Nov.^ll -  Oowcn Field at E

Southerners Bid 
For J o l f  Title

Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page 
.and M rs. F rank  Goldlh- 

waite Gain Sem i-Flnali

BROOKLINE, Moss,, Sept. 11 (/!>- 
WlUi a victor In each brocket, " 
lOuUi took a firmer grip today on 
women's nuUonal amateur goKIng 
crown—a title southern golfers inve 
dominated for Uiree of the past /our 
years.

The south's strongest tiUe claim' 
nt appeared to be Mrs. Eiitelle 

Lawson Page of Greensboro, N. C„ 
the !D37 clmmplon, who became a 

l-flnnlUt for Uie third time In 
years by defeating Janet 

Younker of While Plains, N. Y.. S 
and 4 In today's quarter-final play 
at the Country club.

In Uie upper' half, »&s. Prank 
Ooldthwalle of Port iWorUi, Tex., 
out-fought Mrs, Syl\h Annenberg 
Lelchner o f, Plu.ihlng. N. Y., Uie 
penlitent' metropolitan UUIst, for 

U-hole match.
The east and west could not mlu 

sharing Iho oUier trlump.i for sec- 
Uonal rlvnbi were forced to compete 
against eteh oUier.

Aa a result, Helen Blgel of Phila
delphia, moved against Mrs. QoldUi- 
walte after gaining a 1 up win over 
Mrs. Relnsrt M. TorgersAn of Greal- 
Neck, N, V.. and Mrs. Betty Hicks 
Newell ef Long^ash, Calif., drew 
Mrs. Page, afUfv^sUng Clara Cal
lender of Pacnitena, Calif., a 1040 
teml-flnalLst, by a 3 and 1 margin.

at jUOLse. tt pill.. Luiiy
......- Larry Susee.
Ogden at Salt Lake,' 8 pk.| Ken 

■ Bob Jensen.

OGDEN, Sept. 11 m - O S -  
den walloped Salt Lake City 8 
to 1 ton igh t to take a com
manding position In the P io 
neer baseball league'^ postsea
son playoffs.

Rain forced  postponement 
o f the PocatcUo-Bolse game 
In the P ilo ts ' park, leaving 
Ogden and Boise e:\cti with 
ne victory In the Initial series, 
.Victors 'o f the two Uirce-game 

series will meet In the final five- 
game set wiilch will determine dls- 
trlbuUon of the 81,000 Jackpot. Tlie 
winner will get 60 per cent; Uie loiter 
40 per cent.

Second games In the Inltlnl ĉrlc.1 
re sclioduled for tomorrow night 

with Pocatello playing at Uol".c and 
Ogdea at Salt Lake City.

High wind Interferred with play 
early Innings of the game here t 
night but after Uie fourth frame tho 
weathiu; calmed. ClayUsn Lambert, 
on Uie mound for Uie'Redi. i.cat- 
tered five-hits. permltUng Salt Lnke 
City to tallv lt.1 lone run In Uie slxUi, 

 ̂ »l> .r I?
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National League
Brooklyn at St. Loub-Davls (11- 
or Wyatt (1«-10) vs. Pollet (3-1).

Now York- at ClnclnnaU—McGee 
(3't» vs. Riddle (lS-4).

Sostcn a( Pittsburgh (3)—John
son (T-ll) and Javery .(0-10) 
Diet: (O-l) and Lonnlng (II-D).

pMladelphla at Chleago—Hoerat 
(2-8) vs. Mooly (7-1).

American League
Detroit at New York—Newhouser 

(D'O) vs. Bonham (8-S).
Cleveland at Washington—Gro- 

mck (I- l) vs. Wynn (1-0).
Chicago at Philadelphia—Humph

ries (3-3) vs, Marchlldon .(10-13).
‘ St. Louis at Boston—NlgelUng (S- 
) vs. Dobson (10-S).

Kkitliy l» Rnb«1l». ! 
ur i»i» I*. ljtnl>iTt,4. 1!
T«u 4. 1, Tiff
—Uliik mnd M«Sh»nr. .

3 8 , 0 0 0  S e e  B e a r / ' '  

S c o r e  2 3 - 6  W m
BOSTON, Bept. II (ffV-The Chi 

cago Bears ovcrwhelti»d.JJie Col 
leK« all-sUirs, 23-0, tbnlght bcfon 
a throng of 38.000 In the Crouplsh'ot 
American Legion pant's annual char
ity football game at Fenway park. 
The stars fought well Uirough Uie 
first half but could not withstand 
Iho surge of the Chicago backs as 
tliB game wore on. Tht lone aVar 
score camc In the final period on 
Charlie O’Rourke's paxs to Lou 
Montgomery.

RUSSET riTCHER MAORIER 
IDAHO PALLS, Sept. 11 (flV-Tlie 

marriage of Jack Hawkins, souUi- 
paw .pitcher of Uie Idalio Palls Rus
sets. and Vila Pearl Lemmon Of 
Idalio Pills was revealed V9 Uie 
pair as they arrived here today from 
Preston,, where they said Uie cere
mony loolNplace.

rinLl.lE8 BUY PI.AYEIIS 
PHILADELPHW. Sept. 11 (/J>- 

Tlio Phillies announced today Uio 
purcliase of two player* from Mem
phis of Uie Southern assoclauon.

Ttiey are Earl Naylor, an out
fielder, and Burton Hodge, who plays
elUier third base.

Patent papers have been granted 
.jT-*-bgtning cap wim n wtg at- 
tiehed. making Its wearer appear 

‘lave a nal'^nl coiffure.

Van Engelens__
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number of uptranta. Moptana had 
18, Oregon 16, Washington U and 
California 9. Other suites repre
sented are Wyoming 3 and one man 
each from Iow», Pennsylvania, Wls- 
conslQ and Kansas.

Those htim Idaho: Bandpolnt— 
Bgu Edward 0. Martin, Corps. Rob
ert Chaffins and William E. ZlnU, 
and Pvti. Robert~W. Riddle and - 
Gene J. Williford, all of Uio KSUi 
Field ArUUery; Blackfoqt — Pvt. 
MarUn Vf. Blenkle. HeaOquarters 
company; Coeur d'Alme — Corp. 
Pranels W. Aver and Pvt. Edwin W .,. 
Stoddard, both of ueui Field Ar- «  
Ullery; Olenns Perry-Pvt. Clyde 
Cramer, lG3rd Infantiy medical de- 
Uxchment; Malad—Senjt. James J. 
Williams, 148U1 Pleld Arllllery;._

T o n y  Z a l e - A b r a m s  

■ F i g h t - P o s t p o n c r l -

middleweight cluimplon from Gary, 
Ind., and Georgle Abrnms of Wash- 
Ington, scheduled for tomorrow 
night at Madison Square Garden, 
was postponed indefinitely tonight 
when Zalo came down wlUi a skin 
ailment so severe Uint he was Wken 
to Mount Slnfl hospital for treat- ’ 
menu

The nows of Zole'a Itlhcss became 
known too late for Promoter Mike 
Jacobs W anrotige n. mbsUtut* bout.

Idaho Gridiiien on 
Fort Lewis Squad

4 1 s l I n f a n t r y  D ivision to 

F ie ld  Strong Football 
Team '

FORTY-SECOND D IV IS IO N  
CANTONMENT. TORT LEWtS, 
Wiu-ih.. Sept. U - I f  one Is to Judgo 
by the wealUi of material available 
the 41st Infantry division la desUn- 
ed thi.i .leaxon to turn out one of the 
army's most formidable football ag- 
gregaUons.

Tlie hilUal call il^.week brought 
out 74 hu:̂ ky iiUildc^ ten from Ida
ho. bidding for berUin on the team. 
It la significant that 35 of theM are 
toriwer college plsvytraUnd a ms.- 
Jorlty of Uio oUiers shone as high 
school stnrN, Plrst practice session Ls 
set for Sept. 8.

Conchis will bo seleetcd from the 
ranks of officers and soldiers of 
the division. A schedule la now In 
the making with oUier Pacific coast 
tenm.v

Idaho waa the fourth state in tho

The principal breeds of dairy cat
tle In Uie Unlt«I SUvUrs are Ayr- 
shire. Brown Swiss, Guernsey. Hol
stein and Jersey.

$ 2.95  a n d  $3.95 

Van - Engelens

EVERV M R

pR/ccD l o w  ro  SlU M sr
1027 Olds Coupe, itma' real

I

RETAILERS 
^or DEFENSE!

In  the tnterosts o f  Notional Defense T h e  News and 
T im ca w ill publish a  inW  paao adverlisem cnt Sunday 
morning and,Monday oveninjr inaugurnting,tho opc)iI(i£^- 
o f  the d(}foDS(3 stamp drive.

This page w ill be Inserted and paid fo r  b y  a group o t  
'public spirited merchants o f Twin Fnlls^

The ndvertisinjr department will endeavor to  contact all 
firm s o£ the city. However, i f  you are not called on and 
wish to  participate please ca ll,32 or 38 before noon, 

^jirday, September 13.

. Your Daily NeicapaperB
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go«l. , -  S 40
1033 Chevrolet Couj» — New 
finish. In very good mechan
ical condlUon.j...:___ $ 1 4 0
1031 Chevrolet Bpeolal Sedan 
-Good tires _________S 1 2 0
1034 Ford Tudor Stdan—New 
fmtsh, all reconditioned at'
only .....................-SaSB
1033 Ford Coooh—Clean ln> 
tide, A real buy at only S 1 4 5

W'K STILL HAVE A FEW 
r.oon OLD 30 cucvs. 
MODKL A FORDS -  ALL 
GOOD VALUES.

THI imdlNCT o r V e u i. 
DILIVIKY OK HAUUKO WHH OMt
o r ou t u H n n »  MOMY H A x m  AM

1030 Chevrolet iH.Toti, extnt 
' good Urea, good necbanlcaUr, 
new finish .- ._ _ - . .. ._S 3 a a  
103S Chevrolet Ton—Good 
mechanically, near flnlih tod 

.body -------

1038 OMO Plck-Dp - ^ o m .  
plelely reeondlUoned, extra 
good tlrea. new flalsh S S 6B  
loao' PlymouUi Pickup — Low 
mileage, very good mecban- 
Ical condlUon tod sound Urts. 
Extra dean -----

. . . i t ’s  the perfect 

blend with good  

food I

 ̂̂  fine brews 

blended to. make 

ONE great beer

Uke tl)< finnccoRtf sn<! chitn- 
ptgne, ftbtt Blue mbboo U 
U<KCso for fine fUvoc thst 
oewr T»r)«. In f»a. it' cskes 
the bleodJn̂  of JJ fine brew* 
lo »skt thli beer to deli- 
dous. Thst's why le bleo(!s so 
imootttly w{th gonil food. 
Todsy—ditcevet how £oed a 
b«e( csn b* wb«a li's blended
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Senators Dccline to Recess 

Investigation to 
Questioned F iim s

war propAsandii )n the film Industry 
refused loday Interrupt t«slttnony 
and tee the pictures In (guuUon.

Stnfttor McFnrland (D-Arlt), »ay- 
Ins Uie InWnitat* commerce eub- 
commlltee wu "wullns a lot of 
Ume“ umcd a ahowlnit ol Uie lilms 
btcftuse "the beat evidence Li the 
plclurca tliemaclvcs." •

"Let’* see the plcturca and dlji- 
eontlnue Uie bunk." added Wendell 
WlllWe, U»e Indiiatry’fl cminael, In 
uliitement to reporlcni.

But the committee rojectcd tlia 
propouftl. CJiaiminn Clark ID-Ida^ 
sayuiR It would bo Impomlble to 
tee nit Uie pictures mentioned. In 
the chargcs by Benntor Clark (D* 
Mo) and Nye iR-ND).

Tlie requeat wm made by

..........rfazlne writer. aaiefteL
Irotn Uie wlineas iilnnd that n 
r/oup of men controlllnit the movlntc 
plclura bu.ilne.ia wafl altempUnff to 
involve tlie Unlled'etaWs In 

FJynn contended:
-nrat, Uint there b a monopoly: 

Bpcond, ihftt the monopoly excrcl.ir.i 
llie mwt rigid cennorahlp on the 
movlnit plctuna Jn Vt* own InttttaU; 
third, that It hiw banned not only 
pictures nfrcctUif; mllllona, but pic- 
lurea bn-ietl on political Uiemc.1. anil 
that at IhLi very moment UiLi hated 
cen.ior&hlp li bclnc exerclsctl to sup- 

• prc.ui one ,lde of UiLi debate affect- 
Ins the llve-i and rortuncs of 130.- 
< m m  AmttlcMis . . .

" I  cJiarRe that the movlns Jileture 
Industry Is uslnff Uw nercen In t 
concerted effort to make propaRftn- 
da for tlic Involvement of the Unit
ed States In Uils war."

He told the committee lie saw "In 
Hollywood and its monopoly of a 
Rrtftt InsUrument ot culWw. tome- 
thlnff verj- closely rcsembllnK tlmt 
kind of thinking which I understand 
aji Pftsclsm." ^

Wlllkle. counsel for the movie In
dustry. nwerted that In Flynn's tes
timony "tlie old monopoly humbue 
Is draRged out imaln to dlver  ̂ at- 
tenUon snon\«ntMlly from the real 
object of the InveatlRatlon — the 
aabolAAe of tite country's forelim 
policy.- •

T h e f t  o f  W a t c h ,  

C a m e r a  R e p o r t e d
John Ellenflburg:* 115 Lincoln 

street, yesterday afternoon reported 
to city police Uiat someone had 
broken Into his hou.ie and had stolen 
a pocket watch, man's rlnit and mo
tion picture camem. .Uio bunflary 
1.1 supposed to have occurred Tues
day evening while he was attend- 
Ins the fair, accordlwc to Chief of 
Police Howard OlUette.

No traces of how the burnlar ap- 
. parently leukred • tha hou.w were 

left. Police officers tliroURhout the 
eountr? have been notified to bo 
wat^lns for' tlie stolen Roods.

Tlie articles taken: Waltham yel- 
low-Rold man’s pocket* watch with 
an old-BoId chain attached. Tile 
chnln had a small cap-shootlns 
revolver about nn inch lonR ns a fob. 
Tlie lob was mode In Austria, ;)ollce 
record.1 sliow.
. ..VcUow-aold man's rlnt: with 
AOuare flat top and a small diamond

shoulder strap. The camera was 
a Keystone K-lTmodjl wlU> serial 
No. 031J<8. It hft^ni/3,5 lens. Also 
taken was a light meter.

S u m m o n s  C o m e s  

F o r  A g e d  M a t r o n
Mrs. Hanna Anderson. 83. of Eden, 

died yejterday at 5:30 a. m. at ths 
homo of her daughter, Mrs. J. A, 
Qoertzen of Eden. She was a resU 
dentof Haaicn for ten years before 
moving to Eden last year.

Funeral services will be held at 8 
p. m. Saturday at the White mor- 
tufiry chapel wWi Uie ncv. B. L. 
White, pastor of Uie Filer McUiodlst 
church. orricIaUng. Tiio body will be 
Uken to ChehalLi, Wash., for burial.

Mn. Anderson waa bom April 37, 
1038, In Denmark. She lived In PorU 
land several years before she moved 
U> Idaho 11 yean nso. Siie has been 
Jiving with her daughter.

, Burviving are three clilJdren. Mrs. 
Ooertien. Mn. B. B. Wallace of 
Napavlne, Wanlt.. and O. P. Anderson 
of Pullman, Wash,; a broUier. H. P. 
Raiunusseh of PorUond. and a sister, 
Mr^j_Carty Anderson of Portland.

W r e c k  D a m a g e s  

P a r £ e d  M a c h i n e

A maehlno b ^ ^ ln R  to Alben 
Corless, 403 Main avenue west.

...6 Oorless maehlno was parked 
at A 43 dejree anglo to the curb 
and was turned nearly ownpjetely 
around when hit. The accident oo- 
eurred tn front of t^e Corlw  home.

Snake R ive r Report '

4«nr Niart kr Lma
r* FMt

4.IH

!:ii!

MlnMokji Nartli 8M«

S i V ' S f f C i f E !
■ litte to Shtiwr _____ 401

U BltlttBPi —  JJll 
.niWd M VO MSI J>M. 14^(1 l(bb

B e s t  Q u a l i t y  P r o d u c e  a t - F a i r

M^giraiBaaHB

WINNING X total or 17 blae ribbenji; I I  tecond placM and 14 third places In the preduco Jodclnr at the 
'Twin Falla eounl/ tair the Dnhl Graaje exhibit Miked olt wUh tcp honors aoianr (fia cemrannlty 
hlblta. Girl* In the pielore are Betty Loo Ambrose, Itfl, and Pmi Ambrose, both of Dahl.

MAGISMEAI

Fune ra i, Services Arranged 
fo r John Henry Hunton,

22  Yea r Resident

servkcs wllUbe held Sat
urday at 3:30 p. m. In Uie Baptist 
cliurch at Filer for John Henn' 
Hunton. 73, Filer’s only Jiatlce of the 
peace, who died early yesterday 
inomlnfc at liU home, n ie Bev. W. 
P. Dannenfeldt, pastor of Uie LuUi- 
eran church at Clover, will officiate. 
Brinal will be In Sunset Memorial 
purk.

Ju.itlce Hunton had lived in Filer

three weeks.
Ho was bom Nov. 15. 1663. in 

Morrbburg. OnUirlo. Cnllf.
SurvlvlnR are his wife. Mrs, Caro

line Hunton; three daughters. Mrs. 
Lavlnlo. Jane Palmer. New Ply
mouth: MLw Grace Hunton and 
Miss RuUi Hunton, Filer; one sLi- 
ter. Miss & Grace Hunton. Oreen- 
vllle. Penn. ' .

D a u g h t e r  P e t i t io n s  
F o r  P r o b a t e  o f  W i l l

Mrs. Lida G. BUiggoId of Eden, 
cider dauKliter of Mrs. Edith Gallo
way who died last Aug. IS. oppUed 
to probuto court In Twin Falls yes
terday for probate of her mother's 
wHl which was executed last July 33, 
Under terms of the will. Twin Falls 
property described as the, home 
place. Is to go to tha two elder 
sons, and the remainder of the 
estate Is U> be distributed equally 
ninonK two daughters and four soai. 
Wilson ond Sheneberger of Twin 
Falls are the pcUUoner's attorneys.

M u n i c i p ; i l  H a l l  

P l a n n e d  f o r  F i l e r
FILER. Sept. ll~PlAhs are being 

made for the erecUon of a city owned 
building In Filer to erected < 
lota recently pucchiu^Kat the co. 
ner of Main and Ynkimii. former site 
of the Filer Hardware company store 
whicli was destroyed by fire nearly 
a quarter of a century ago, It Is 
hoped Uiat WPA help can be used on 
the project which, when completed, 
will constitute a city liail. hou.io Uie 
fire department and also a public 
library.

T w i n  F a l l s  M a n  

I n  B o i s e  C o u r t
Kingsley Lowe of Twln^FalLi. Is 

free today alter po.iU»K S1000,bond 
following a preilmlniiry hearing In 
Uie justice court at Bol.ne. accord
ing to word received here. Lowe will 
face a eharse of embeslement In 
Uie district court.

Hearing was conducted before 
Ju.itlce T. M. Roberts Wedilenday 
afternoon. Tlie chnrRe agiilnsi Lowe 
grew out of a dl.'.pute over a quon- 
Uty of wheat.

H o i i s i n g  A u t h o r i t y  

O f f i c i a l s  S h i f t e d
U. H. Terry wai elected vice clialr- 

mnn of Uie Twin Falls housing n 
Uiorlty yesterday afternoon to tiu 
ceed H. H. Hcd.itrom, who took o i.. 
Uie chairmaaihlp of tlie authority.

Mr. Hedstrom was clioscn vice 
chairman lost spring and a.viumed 
the chairmanship ot U\e auU^orlty 
when Capt. C. H. Thomas left Twin 
Palls to conUnuo his salvation Army 
work at Idoho Falls.

Bids on the construction of 28 
new duplex homes behind Washing
ton sciiool Will bo opened Friday. 
Oct. 3. at 10 ajn.. Dole J. Wakem, 
cKeaitlve dlrectac o( the housing a 
thorlty, announced.

FARM LEADER TO 

AlO STIP SALE
Eric Jones Broadcasts This 

Morning: Judge Porter 
Raps Unpreparedncss

Erie Jonr.t. master of the Pomona 
GranKp, wUI brondcait thf second 
In 0 tcries of Icctures to promote 
the sale of defense savings stamps 
and bonds Uils morning from l l : l i  
to 11:30 over the local radio sUiUpn.

DLitrlct Judge J. W, Porter gave 
Uie first of the scries ycsterdny 
momlnir and declared that "we are 
all to blame" for tlie United Stale.i’ 
unprrpnrednMs at the oulstart of 
the war.

"Wo .find ourselves, tlie richest 
nation on earth, utterly unprepared 
to meet the challenge of the limes 
and to defend our .ihores." the Jurt.'t 
said. "We were without trained men, 
equipment, munitions or plsnt ea- 
pnclty. We lacked shlpe. planes and 
tanks. However, we agreed on one 
Uilng — wfi mu.1t prepare and we 
must prepare now."_______________

rW crTi

must all Join In assisting the naUon 
to full.v arm In iJie sJjorlest jxasjble 
Ume. WiUi UiLi in mind. Uie.gov- 
ertiment has devised a means 
whereby we may all share In de- 
feme. Tlie states and eountUs have 
been organlMd and committees ap- 
>5lnled to make available to you In 
convenient form the opportunity to

at the dtsposai of the nation for 
dctenr.c.

He briefly outlined Uie defense 
r.avlngn stamps drive that will begin 
in Tn’ln FnlLi next Monday when 
all rrtiillers In the county will e.itab- 
IWi "biiiiks" in Uielr'stores to aid 
llie selling of stamps and bonds.

"Our soldiers and sailors, our 
boy,'., are doing Uielr duty, are pre- 
âr l̂̂ » to rh.k tlielr lives M  our 

defra-.e, Can we do less Uian to see 
thni they are properly armed luid 
equipped? Lei u.i never again send 
men into battle wlUiout sights for 
their guns m happened In Uie last 
war. l.<tt eiich and every one of us. 
great and small, help what we can. 
and eveo’tlme that we buy a defense 
savings stamp nr a defense bond 
let IIS say aloud "Ood Dle.is Amer
ica.' ’■

Judge James R .. Bothiyell will 
speak tomorrow morning from B;30 
to 0:45 over the radio and. a pro
gram outlined by Loyal Perry and 
fcnturlnK a .short play Will be heard 
Sunday from 3:30 to 3:«J p.m.

5 9  M e n  P l a c e d  i l l  

N e w  D r a f t  G r o u p

Fifty nine men were placed In Uie 
ncwly-estsblbhrd 1-H driUt, .cla-vii- 
flcaUon for mrti'who were 28 years 
old on or before last July 1 by Uie 
Twin FnlLi area No. 1 draft board 
Wednesday.
•« The number of men put In Uie 
ne* claMltlcstloh Is not complete. 
Cnpt. J. 11. 8e.iver. Jr.. chief clprk 
of Uie board, announced. Others will 
be pul In Uiat classUlcaUon u  the 
board holds Its regular weekly meet- 
InK-"'-

Men who are cla.wlflrd lower tlinn 
I-ll already will not be recla.ulfled. 
Capuiln Beaver "in.dlcttled. There li 

need for rtclasslflfylng aucli mer 
.. they are alWldy deferred. RckIs' 
Iranis who liave become 36 since

July 1.1D41. ore not ellglblel 
claulflcaUon, but i 
July 1, i m  

OUier acUon Uken at ti 
meeting was:

niree men w ... ______
(dependents): live went J 
(front iUief. two were rou 
from 1-A to 3-A: one wai x 
fled from I.A U>'1-C (In ' 
one was ciianged from 1 
(available for limited se: .. 
and one was reclassified ]  
(unflU to 3-A (deferred b 
dependents).

D r a f t e e s  t o  G o  

I n  T h r e e  G r o u p s
Tliree group:, of draft registrants 

will leave Twin FalLi during Oclobcr 
to make up the monUi's quota of 32

; n a l o r ’ f

iliffhtly

rccclvcd here by Capt. J, H, Seaver, 
Jr.. thief clctk of Uie dfaSl board.

The call specified Uiat 11 men ai 
to leai'e here by train Oct. 8; 15 I 
leave Oct. 10 and six more to g 
to Salt Lake City. Oct 31. c

NoUcci have been mailed to about 
15 or 10 area No. 1 men located 
cLiewherc to report for physical ex- 
ftminaltoiss in ih«it new lotalllts. X{ 
results return here In lltne, these 
men will l>c transferred for Induc
tion but will apply on the area 
1 quota.

S lig h tly  I m p r o v e d
JKRO.MK,'Kept. 11 r/I>—Attend

ants termed .illRlitly Improvwl today 
Uie eondlUon of Frank Tliomni. 
broUirr tif Senator John Tliomas 
(R-ldahn) who flew from Waihlng- 
ton to be with his broUier.

Dr. R. C- Matron mi Id TlininiU, 
would [)(• In serious con<Hilon .levemr 
days of a heart ailment. Tlie Jerome 
man. a prominent stockman, i.n 
[xirUier wlUi L'B, Frllilrr In C 
Jerome Livestock Commlrjilon Co.

inAUOANH KNMSTEI)
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. II -/P>— 

Miirsel C. Jacobson ot rtontpclier. 
Waho, tnllileil Iri U\e nrmy tc<li\>’.

Clarencp Laviir Pelersoii of Lend- 
ore. Idaho, Slid Ja'.cph Conimadore 
Mar.su o( Stanley, blaho. enlisted 
the navj'.

Van Engelen:

a n d  $3 .95  

Van Engelens

HARVEST SALE
D r u g s  6 l  S u n d r i e s i

SAVE
MONEY!

Buy A  Good 

USED a p p l i a n c e

2  6  f t .  G . E .  R e f r i g e r a t o r s ......... .560.00 ea ch

2 4 f t .  L e o n a rd  R e f r ig e r a t o r s  .... 50.00^ each  

1 4 f t .  F r ig id a ir e  R e f r i g e r a t o r  .. 36.00

1 W o o d r o w  W a s h e r ......................10.00

1 T h o r  W a s h e r ............................ 15.00

— L -E r ig id a ir e - W a te r - G o o le r  
1 A u to m a t ic  W a s h e r .. . 20.00

Z W e s t in g h o u s e  R a n g e s , 3 p la te  25.00 e a d i  

■ I  W e s t in g h o u s e  R a n g e , 4  p la t e  25.00 

1 W e s t in g h o u s e  R an ges  2 p la t e  10.00 

1  G e n e ra l  E le c t r ic  R a n ge ,
3  p l a t e ...;..................................... 15.00 v

1 S c a r s  C o a l R a n g e  (w h it e
e n a m e l)  ................. ......................35.00

1 G lo w  M a id  R a n g e ................ .. 25.00

1 2 'C o a l  ea te rs , f r o m  $15.00 to  50.0b each  

1 L .  &  H .  C o m b in a tio n  C o a l
- • a n d  E le c t r ic  R a n g e  r:.-;;™ .:.- 50.00-------------

1 £ s t a t e  C o m b in a tio n  C o a l
a n d  E l ^ t r i c  R f t n g e ............... 90.00

1 H o t  P o in t  E le c t r ic  R ^ g e -------15.00

^ t T W E l L E R ' S
"Everything to Make Livinu U ort, Pleatant”
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A TALK W m i CLINT
Clmptcr33 

K%rcnclied mynelf frce-nnc) tench- 
l  for thp llBlit. My Hntid met 

_0B but blnclc pmptlntr.n. 
iHot Anybody dovm there?"

Ifftlln, Clint nnd Alice" ' 
“As soon (IS I find my dnmn llRht- 

cr . . . hero li l.i!" I ww the flnrc 
of hla llRlUer llkp a miniature torcli 
hl«h nbovB me. "I’m comln« down.’ 

"I'll b« (tlnd to y<jii."
X wondered wlicrc ho Imd popped 

frttfn and ImmedlnUrly remembered 
tliat n door opened from liU offlee.n 
onto tUft Jjftlcony, The fl6i*e dLmp- 
pcttred M he Rtnrted dou-jrihe (itcjw 
And Wm . there BRixln m  lie resehrd 
the orelicatrnjjHe croped hLi wi»y 
down the eeti&r nLile. uhleMlntr the 
lllckerlns liRhler wlU) hli hfind*. II# 
Climbed up on the xUirb.

•I thouRht Alice WM here."
"Sh" l»." But I couldn’t Ilnd her.

"^ ‘Or WM.”
fMnybe ulic'ii ofrald of iho dirrt.

happenn «ometIme.i durlns nn after
noon Btorm. Every llRht In Iowt 
bi^tncr At once, the RLrnln Li too 
Errat. Hejr; Nlekl" ho Ahout«].

There *-na n jtnrtled Brunt n.i Nlclc 
amkened In hl.i cubicle and Rhiiffled 
In. Clint sent him out for a fln.Mi- 
llRht. then snld to i^c, "Wierc’/t 
Jeff?-.'

“Ite’/i due at three." .
" I  know, he called me thi* morft- 

lnB.“
, •'He’s KctUnR hot, Clint, nr thinks 

ha 1.1. He thinks he known.** 
“Knows? Knnwa who. . .- 
"Yea. He knows who the murderer 

la."
There wna n Ions pause and when 

Ollz^ 5poke nsaln his voice 'wa.i 
JtraVB and (julet. "I hope to Oe>d ho 
does. I  want' iv  get Uils whole mcM 
over with. You know. Halts, that 
ehUd’fl race -Li haimllnit me. A kid 
like Carol llvlnu with that thins 
over her ’head, a kid wlio never 
bothered anyone. OodI I  see those 
biff frlBhtene<l eyes every place I 
look. And her bravery mnke.i It all 
tlie worse, I f  she brenk.i down ,-r 
she’d . . . ’’

I  said. "Carol can take csn; 
herself. Clint."
................  leem to hear me, ’T tell

self that It’s none of my dolns, 
t nil I  did was clve her a break 

I thou.innd other Rlrls would 
B their rlRht hands for. a chance 

n jictre.is. Yes. that’s Uie way 
iKtor It up for myself, I Rave the 
■' kJd a break all rlKht, A chance 
e murdered, to live In fear and 

X chance to sprend herself 
r Uie front paRes In a f 

) murder ea.ic. If she should

jiblttcme.is and self-re îroach 
K voice was l>eatlnir at me.. In 

I  quick flame of hLi llRnrettp as 
1 It I could see his face, 

d lines around his mouth, the 
between his eyes.

__Jn’t stand It.
fijPCllnt." I  said, "there's no reason 

you to reproach yourself. Noth- 
TB Rolns to happen to Carol, 

,^ ln s  was ever mrant to happen 
pher. She . . . Tt wivi Eve. Clint, 

I suppoKd.to lie killed. Tlie 
. r -meant to Mnb Eve. not 

I. ’The murderfT meant to pol- 
Eve."

^ could hear him fatch his breatli. 
“pel Nol Ood, no! Wlm would . . 

Clint," r Mid Kcntly. 
voice' was shocked, • almost 

reaklnR. "No, no, Nol R;’c. Tlie pol- 
■■ . HalJa. Uie poison was put In 

«  Rlasa. Not Eve's,"
"Yes, Ye.i. X don’t , . I  stopped.

Kenplclnn 
I f  Eve wft.1 to be the victim, then 

the poison mii'.t have !>een plnci-d 
In her (jlas.i. Tlint much was certain, 
Ifow had Jeff flRured It out last

mean A.ihley s,'a.i the munlerer? It 
wa.1 somethlnR tliat Philip had .Mild 
to Eve. -Wliy didn’t you upset the 

■ table?" ho had said. "You have the 
whole play toryourself and still you 
have to steal'Riy 
have to rattle <
table . . . rattle . .................
tablet ’Tlien If Eii'c had rattled the 
RlB.isc.n . . .  If she hnd chanRed the 
Bla.we.i . . .

"Clint.”  I said. "Clint, Hint poLion 
was put In E\'c's (ilnssl And she 
chanRCd the Rla«es herselft Tlicro 
were no flowers on the table for her 
to arranRe and she lul libbed bii.nln- 
es.1 with tlie Rla-wes. And Carol b„i 
the one that w.-i.-! meant for hcrl"

I  ’ 'Yes," he said slowly. "Yes, that

"Dut the next nlRht there - .......
mistake. Oh. Clint, uho could have 
wanted to munler E\’e? Who could 
have hated E\-e? You must know 
Clint, you were hrr friend, the only 
one who really knew her. You’ve 
been so clo.ie to her afid .io loyal 
producInK for her when .ihe was 
lonKcr Rrcnt. nilnluR yourself ... 
keep her on Uroadway, rIvIhk ull 
you had IhrouRh thc.-.e yenrr.i Clliit. 
you must hovo loved her very much

’Then I suspected.
He didn’t speak: tli»n- ^as 

sound from bflilnd the glow of 
clRarette. Suddenly the theater «  
n’t any lonRei- warm and coiy 
was an enormous cavern lilted vi 

vCOld dark rtonRer. Z wanted to
|CW»t I  stood up and the floor ....

" I  and Icy under my stockUiKcd

0 out and waJt for Jelf,’’ I

?A11 rlBh|."
l^ ld tt ’t.•scream becau-NC 1 had
■---- my hand tlRlit over my lips.

.. tliem clo-^d before the 
: ffot to them. The voice tliat 

_  . i  unswered me liad not been Clliit 
■‘..,Bo«er.i’ voice, Bui It was, it niu.'.t 
, have been. I told my.nclt fraiillcaliy.

------ It-liad-como from tlRht Itehlnd that
point Of'lleht. It was Clint Bowers’ 

;  velcc with all Its plea.ianl.friendly 
warmth Ronc. It was Cllnt Dowers’ 
voice, harr.ll and cruel and witJi «  
ticadly •

It was Uien I knew.
The bumhiR elRarctto. wm there, 

unmpved. barrlnR mo from tlie staRe 
"  door.-'I felt sick wltli'the weak 

nauseoM fMllne Umt pervades you 
when youVo comlni: out pt ether. I 
couldn’t run or ftRht or scream.

Then the Ueht leaped toward me. 
the lenstli of a step, and tny head 
cleved sad 1 snapped out ot It.

Putting mr clfarett« behlnd’me I  
enuhed It betweeo my thumb «ad 
Xardlnger. I  tom rd  towutf

the footllshts. feellnR for them with 
movliiR lo'AHrtl thi'in by 

slow InclirN. Tlmnk God lor the riiln 
and the .mnw thut lind .loaktd my 

and had made me take Uicm 
off. -Ilie llKhV> couldn't have been 

than three feel from the dav
enport where I had sal. but It was 
tnklnR eirrnlile.i for me to reach 
thein,^

Hide and Seek 
'Tlicn the rdKc of tlielr Rroove was 

beneath my toe and I stepped acravi 
Uie retlcclors and lowcretl myself 
Into the orchestra plt«»U^tess I had 
mnvwl far to one sliltC” the center 
iLile should be almost In front of 
,ne. I reached out and swept ’my 
hand acro.vi the blackness and It 
touched one seat, another, and then

I  looked hack, "nio clRarette was 
movlne acrati the.staRC to the dav  ̂
enport where I had been, movhiR 
aA stealthily as 1 had moved. I 
started up the aWe, fccllnR for’ tho 
rows of r^ls, couni
passtd. llow m any.............
Colony have, how InnR.would li tiike 

to reach the back? Tlie Miir.lc

mouth has nineteen.'l thoupht hy.i- 
terlcally. why doesn’t Cllnt Bowers 
chase me throiiKh the Mil-.Ic Box? 
Tlien I ’d know how far I had to ro. 
I ’d know when I had pa.v.ed them 
alL Then Td have a chance,

I  coulil hear him behind me on 
the slaRe. movlnt; about and bump* 
InR Into thlnss, •*

I eould see the faint Rllmmer of 
dayllRht ihrotiRh some crack In the 
ouLiIde door. My hand tanRled In 
tho velvet portieres Uiat huuR be
hind the last row nf s;'a!.i and the 
brass rlnRs ,above them clanRtd̂  to- 
Rcther and rattled. ! stopped dead, 
holdlnDvonto the ma.vi of velvet to 
keep ml̂ êK from falllnR. I^ ^ i

heard the sound on staRC, His vt>lce 
ime boonilnR throuRh -the house. 
••Hallii, where are yout"
J made one, last stab at keepUiR 

up thl.i-lnsane farce, " I ’m RolnR out 
the front door. Cllnt. Jeff wll! be 
conilnB by this way. '

The voice was calm. lauRhlnR. "It’s 
locki-il. llalla."

"I didn’t trj' to bo aulet. then. ..
) pretend I wa/.n’t terrified. I felt 

wildly for'Uio door. In my wet, 
.ntlcky hand the knob was cold. I 
turned It and my hand slid almlcs.'ily 
around while It stayed still, I put 

--it nvcr It and turne’d oRaln. 
locked.
;i from one door to another 

and they would notDulRc, I  turned 
anil with my back up close aRalnst 

doors. I faced the BtaRe, Tlie 
llKht was coming down Into the 
orclic.itra pit; now It was startlnR up 
Uie al-slc', I

lIURi;lnR the wall and r.lde-ntep- 
plijR. I moved alonR the back of 
Ihe tlieater, my eyes hoIdlnR onto 
that small Qlrcle of light with an 
IntenrilU* that made tliem bum and 
water. I  moved toward tlie side aisle,

turned loo and croued the 
sent.s toward the spot where I  was 
KOhiK. Ho had seen me. Perhaps 
that tiny shaft of llRlit tliat crept 
throuRli Uio doors at my back had 
been enOuRh to outline me for him.

I crouched ttiere for a iiecond, 
then eii.sed inyrelf under tho seats 
Into the KM row and lay there, my 
knees alihost under my chin, my 
arms sriiieer.ed In around me. hold- 
Imt my breath to make myself 
smaller. I cogld hear him 
rows in fronN<nie now. walklnR 
up the aWe, Ilo'^would pa.v. 
arm’s lenmh from me. Or he would
n’t pa.vi.

To ̂  continued

T h e  L i t e r a r y  

G n i d e p o s t

'CKOnOE W A S H I N O T O N 'S 
\VOIlLD," by Genevieve Foster 
(.Scribner'*: S2.751.
Some time pa.-'t an Evanston. II.. 

artist dLicovcrr<l tlirouRh her two 
children that It was very difficult 
for tlipm to recreate nicntJiIly the 

world scene at, any Riven 
... OcorRe Wiu'.hlnKton'.’i cii- 
exlended Itself throucFi time 

n)mo;ii sliiuoiu fll.̂ hlnn, but
the tl lal world UiroiiHh
■WtlJch' the farerr cs*ended mlKlit 
a.1 well nol h-ive ext-ite<l. So Ocne- 
vlove Failer declde<l to recreate thL', 
Uiren dimensional world around one 
(frcat hero, iiiid a book for yflunR 
readers called •'OeorRC \Va.*.hlnKloii’s 
World’’ Is Ihe result. It Is a aieful 
and a handnome book.

Wo le;ini that when the F;vlher of 
ht.'i country wa-; a lad, Oanlel Boone 
wain le«rnln« to hunt, and Vltu;i 
Bcrlns was explorlnir ffjr nu.-j.ta up 
around the tip of Ala--.ka, Benjamin 
Prankllfi wa.1 Uie best known Amer
ican. Oeorue !I was Kins of EnR- 
land, OcorRe HI wn̂  belnfr a Rood 
boy. Bach .itltl w.
James Watt wiu 
father’s sliop,

When Wa.shlnKton 
soldier Voltaire "

younK 
rltlnK.

and Cirien LunR, EiiiixTor of China, 
forlJlildlnk’ barliarlan tradeis- by 

which he meant European iraderti, 
from dolnR buslneM In liLs coiinto’. 
A man named Jaine.-i HarKreavcs 
wa.1 workliiR out Uie .̂ Illilnhll: jenny 
to replace the wheel Uiat now lives 
mostly in antlriue .shops, William 
Pitt was defeathiR rrance In war. 
and PompcIl had been discovered 
nd p.irtly uncovered In Italy, with 
modicum of bhf.hes at what some 

of Uio walls revealed.
But In the six yearr. before Wa.nh- 

Inston bccnme ;ircsldcnt Marie An- 
tolneltc was ptayhiK peasant. James 
MndLson was wrltlnj: mait of the 
coastltutlon, Frederick II wa.i dylnR 
InVPni.vilft. a balloon a.-cnided (In 
i703X.be exact). Rou.'.-.eau’s cult of 
Uio simple wa.1 the rauc. and John 
and AbtRBll Adams went to Rig- 
land'to represent Uie Unlte<l States.

Prom which Mr,i. tUster’s method 
Li clear. DrawhiRS often have seemed 

Impede, ratlier Uian av,Lit, tho 
narrative In book-i for yotuiR people. 
In Uils case the llhistrallons ore a

definite,help, and quite often Uicy 
are c.s.',entlal, 'niLi Is a perfect ex- 
anii)le of the hlRliest tyjw of "Jii.

F o r m e r  I d a h o a n  

G u e s t  111 J e r o m e
JEROME. Sept. i r -  Jerome Ito- 

Ijiry club memlier* heard an Inter- 
e.-.tlns addre.is liy JiidRe E. A. Wal- 
ter.'i nf San DleRo, Calif.. ,i»t their 
meetltiR TuCMlny noon. JudRC Wal- 
ter.H, a pioneer of tlie south ride 
tract! was a-fomier dbtrlct Rovcrnor 
of Rotary International and was 
the flriit prĉ l̂ lenl of the I'wln Foils 
notjiry club. lie Li vlsltlnR relatives 
an(Tfriends white In r.outhem Idaho, 
He sixike to the members on Rot«r>- 
and v ĥat It means to him.

n. W, Wllllnm.son wa;i In ctmrRC 
of the program iiiiil Introduced mil

R U S S E L L  L A N E

I'ather Die*—Mr. and Mr.s, Pred 
Troutwi-ln and diiURhteni returinxl 
S.iturday from Kansas where 
TVoutweln win summoned by Uio 
death ot hLs lather.

Attend Sr.slnii-Bverctl Utt ond 
Bruce Gonliiii were amonR tlioso 
who attended Uie BUK»r beet < 
paty field diiy luid dinner at 
noRer.'.on hotel tii.st work.

Mother Ilt-Mn„ Ritv.Hl Bcxlen- 
hamef was siiinninned to Moun
tain Home, Ark.. Saturdny by Uio 
{lineal of her mother. Mr;,, Tracy.

Move to Coa.»t—Mr. and .Mrs, John 
I'arkA ani( fiinilly have, Rons to 
Caltfomla to make their home, 

ltuslne>s Trip—Charle.i Bremen 
and Junior .Setiviab left Momlay for 
Salt Lake Clly to tran:.nct I 
ne;i.i,

Ilelullvra Vtilt—cijxle Montgom-

Uio wcok vl.sltlns ht-1 p;.iei(Li, Mr, 
and Mrs, C.'£. .MoniKOmery,
. FurlouRh — John Laiulrcth left 
Tue.iday after a leu-day f;irlOugh 
from the U. a. mivy nt Sim Diego,

Sells lUnch—M. H. Corcoran ho,i 
sold his home ranch to Clnude Ran
dall of Twin l îtk.

Home I-rom Coast—Mr. and Mrs 
H. F, Paul have retiu-ncxl from Au
burn. Calif., uccompanli'd by Uielr 
son, nu;i.-.rtl Paul niiil family, who 
wll? remain lirre Indefinitely.

Crossword Puzzle
ACnoss 

1. roiaessci 
t. aenEraiih

A l b i o n  P r o f e s s o r . 

A d d r e s s e s  R o t a r y
BURLETf. Sept. U  — Professor 

Rlchsrd Averlll of the Albion Stat« 
Normal * Mhool addressed Itoluy 
club member* here Tuesday, ipeak- 
Ing on vocational Ruldnnce.

ML-.1 Oanq entcrtAined with a 
vocol scleoilnu, ciecompsnled by 
MLvi MarHa->t TooLion.- Prosram 

In chante ofJes.ic Bnwidt. Next 
...k. Dr. Uaymond Snsdcr, presl- 

dent ot the Albion Btatel Normal 
.school, will l>e In tharRe of Uie 
proRnun,

• ITALIAN PLANES DOWNED 
MOSCOW. Sept, n  (IT) ~  Tliree 
It of 10 Italian planc.i flRht- 

InR Uielr drat air batUe since 
arrhlOR on Uie RuMlan front were 
reported brouRht down today In tlie 
Dnieper river area of .the souUiern 
■front. \

U. S..Regulations Designed to , ' 
Keep Futui’es Markets 0|)eji

CHICAOO, Sept. 11 t/P)-J. M. 
Mehl, chief of Uio commodity ex- 
clmpge admlnlstraUon, told produce 
and Rraln brokerase men last night 
UiRl RovemmentAl reRUIaUon of fu
tures tradln« woa dMlftned to U^t 
Uicsc inarketa may remain open,

"It may bo a.i.iumed,” ho. said, 
~Uiat Uio laiUtutlon of futures 
IradtnK In farm commodities will 
continue In Uils country. It ls*too 
old Olid too soundly establl.ihed 03 
a prlclntr and Insurance medium to 
be easily cast aside.

•'However. It Is fndtle.vi to arRiie 
that the tultircs tradlnff system la 
nol subject to chanRC. Tlie whole 
mnrhlnrry of markelhiR must be 
adjanteil lo fl,t Uic present as well a» 
the future.”

Mehl, who Is thonted wlUi nd- 
nlnlatrr-’ - -*
Ihorlty
vlUea on thoso
ctiangcs havo ........... ___
doxlcnl problems, Tliey must prevent' 
neiwitve .speculation and nl Uie 
asmo Ume maintain volume ond 
liquidity neecssiry to mcei .IcrIU- 
mat» hedglnK needs.

" I f  we could ellmlnoti upeculatlon 
In commodltlM by Uie simple pro
cess o f ellrainnllnR futures tmdlnff, 
I would say eliminate 11," he,.iald. 
"Unfortunately Uie problem Is nol 
timt simple. LorRe rLik.i arc In- 
lierent In producUon and dLstrlbu- 
■■ n o f farm, products,

'Let these largo risks be curried 
by .competent and willing rLik cof-

rlen through tho medium of tho 
futures market, under, proper regu- 
loUon and supervision."

S h o s h o n e  S c l f t j o l  

B p a r d  O r g a n i z e s
8HOSlit)NB, Sept. a  -^ irs t  

meeUng of Uio Slioshone-BCtiool 
board since Uie elccUon of two truH- 
tees Sopl, 2. WHS lielcf Monday evc- 
nlns in Uie high school bulldlnR 
with all membero present. Mr.s. Joy 
Tliomaa, newly etectwl to î ervc on 
Uie board, wos aworX In.

Dewey-wUllatns,'Mv wiui reelect
ed to Uie board, was «a l i i  -selected 
os chairman, Mrs. r Xss Haddock 
was reelected to serve a.% clerk and 
X^ank Kelley ili Ireiumrcr. ''

Due to overcrowded conditions In 
Uio first irrade, It was dcclded to 
hire another teacher ami have one 
first KTOdo In the hlRli -c îool bulld- 
tns.

H a w a i i  C a t h o l i c ? '  

G e t  F i r s t  B i s h o p
HONOLULU, Sept. 11 ^  _  The

hiR alniMrThree bourn In the beou- 
lllul cattiedrol of Our Lady of 
I'cace.

Bishop Sweeney, elevated to Uio 
epUcopacy last monUi In San Pran- 
cmco where he woji born, becomes 
the leader of 120,0t» C.iUiollcs In Uie 
Hawaiian Islands,

.STATE OFFICIAL RESIGNS 
BOISE, Sept. 11 (An—ncslRiiatlon- 

of On'llle P. Brook.1, deputy alats 
nn'JHor and acting dlre:tor of Hio 
T»;ireau ot public n;coiint.i. wa.s rii- 
noiincsd tcday by Biatc Auditor 
Calvin WrlKhi.

Drook.s will leave the department 
Sept- 15 to ac-ept prlTOtc employ, 
mrnt hi Twin F.ilb,

P O P E Y E T H E  C A N D Y  K I D

J U S T  K I D S - A N D  I T ’S  T A I L S  H E ’L L  W I N l

' D I X I E  D U G A N  '
uiei < t le F, i-.vv> T . . . . ____

A C T I O N  W A N T E D !

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H T H R U S T  A N D  P A R R Y '
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l E S S I M

Edward R. Shark , 4 0 , Auto 

Sorvico Ownor, Dies of 
, .Pneumonia

BUHL. 11 — EdwMd R.
Bliark. 40. owner of flhajk’* Auto 
Bcrvlco-compttny and rtiWont her« 
alnco lOM. died at a Uils t i -
Umoon itt Twin Poll* county gen
eral hoapllal following 10 diij-a Ul- 
neu or pneumonlji. Ha bccame U1 

,  n week ô ro lu t Sunday, but ro- 
Bponded to s call tor hta wrecker 
Uim eveninf, and hl» condition bo- 
ciune IncrcoslnBly serloUA. He wiu 
ndmlttcd to the hoepltjU lust Sat- 
uixlay.

Tlic Ixxly rMU'now at Uie Evans 
nnd Jolinson luncrol home. pendlnR 
completion of nrrnnBcmcnts for 
funsml services. ,

Born Jon. IS. 1001. at Delta. Colo., 
n son ot Charles and Cynthia Shark, 
Mr. Shark come Ut-Quhl wlUi hLi 
parents nmonff. U>o first settlem 
In January, tOOB. and had miule his 

• homo hero since tJiat time. Ilia 
fnUier catnbllahetl tlie family home

has.retuniod.froia »  visit wit* her 
sUtor. Mrs. U  O. Bleler In Los Ang»- 
ele.1.

PocAtelie BludcnU — Sob Patton 
'and Bob Bnyleu led this week fer 
Pocatello to enroll at the University 
of Idaho, southern branch.

Buslnesi Trip—P. C. Blienebcrger 
plana to leave Uils afternoon for a 
t«n-<lay business trip to Minnesota 
polnu and also to hla former homo 
at Kook Rapids. la.

BclaUvei Visit — Mr. ajid Mrs. 
rVank Brown of Stahley are vlslt- 
iiiB Mrs,•Brown’s porenla, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Mohnken of Twin Falls, 
and relatives at Kimberly.

New quarUr»—Twin Fall* .Unlly 
assembly, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Prank C. Peck.'will meet each 
Thursday at 8 p. m. at the Y.W.Oj\. 
rooms ot Uie Orpheutn theater build
ing:. and cnch Tue.tday at 10 a. m. 
at 415 Third ovenue north, the homo 
ol the leader, she announced yes
terday. Tlie Thursday meeting con
sists of the teaching of the basic 
principles of Christianity as ln(«r'

Mr. Shark atlinded Buhl public 
schools and t«>k one year's buslnc.1.1 

, course In Denver. He was employed 
by the Buhl highway dls^lQt for five 

•years, and then In ia » h o  entered 
bUftlncAS on his own^^iiccoiint.. He 
operated first a.,battcry and Ignl- 
tlon workJi and In lD2i) ho purchn-icd 
ihe W. W. Motor compony busl- 
nc.vi. In tD30 > he bought the site 
of I1L1 pre.tcnl buslne.vi. and In 1&36 
,l\e erect«a the bulUllnt: In which 
the business has since bc«n housed.

On Sept. 21, 1034, he married 
Harel Clark, And In Julj-. J835. their 
son. Charles Edward Shark, 
b(ffh.

/ He was a member ot the Buhl 
. Prcnbytc -̂lan church, havlnn been 

baptlx«l- by Rev. M. M. VanPi' ' 
ten, now 4lflt division chaplain' 
I’ort Lewis, V?nsh.

He wft* keenly Interested In Boy 
■ Bcoiit affairs and wa.i an acUve 

member of the Chamber of Com
merce. ^

Besides lilji wlfo and son. > e  Is 
sur\’lved by 'liLi moUier. Mrs! Cyn- 
Uila Seybold of Buh\j one'brother 
Jnmen Shark of Buhl, and one nLi- 
ter, Mrs. H. N. Bowcutt of Ketchum. 
He leaves aUto these uncles nnd 
aunts; Lee Snelsan, Buhl; JohtT 
Snebson, Delln. CoIo:: Mr)t Doclo 
TiBle. Twin Pftlls: Mrs. Mary Siark, 
Buhl, nnd Mrs. Bill Snelson, Flier. '

W e a t h e r
IDAHO: licatlercd shewers Fri

day decreaxlnc <m ijalurday. Mild 
temnfrature.

Maximum tem p ero tu ro  here 
ll^ursdny 82 degrees, minimum 42; 
variable winds, cloudy. Barometer 
26.88 at 5 p. m.; humltllly 38 t. ' 

:r cent ot saturation.

(By Tl]o Associated Press) 
Rapid development of a storm 

center along the boundary between 
cool Pacific olr and waqn dry <lr 
trom Uio souUi resulted in a disturb- 

of considerable Intetully which
___ centered over nortljwestern
Wyomhig Tliursday evening. The 
cool air had advanced to a line ex
tending . from central Montana

D e f e n s e  S a v i n g s  

f  C a m p a i ^ i  O u t l i n e d
^  R. J. Vftllton. chairman of the

rcuilers.commltleo to'proinoto Uio 
sale of defense atompn and bonds. 
la.-st night ouHlned the program 
whlcli will begin Monday to Uie 
Twin Falls Klwanla club.

Mr; Vallton said tliat the coop- 
erntlon ot every merchant In this 
coimty la dealrod to put the pro- 
ttram over In a big way. He out
lined tiio procedure whereby tJie 
mcrchanta voijld 'jiurcljasc
alamps from tho postoftlce. b-----
or Plrsb-Federal Bavlnga and Loan 

_ n.v!oclation and would establish 
-9  "banks" in their store refalllng Uis 

stamps to customers.
PlvB oftlelols ot the' Twin PWb 

school district were Introduced to 
the group and Suj)erlnt«idcnt, of 
Schools A, w . Morgan and FoottAll 
Coach Henry Powers gave short 
talks.

Powers explained the Drulh 
schedule for tho year, hut did not 
comment on Uie Twin Palls high 
school’s chances for the year. Ho 
staled that thero was "some good 
material In tho conftrence this year 
and Uiat Pocntello would be a hard 
school to beat."

Cthem Introduced at Uio mecUng 
were Edward D. Rogel. high school 
principal; M. C. (Dodo) Cranney, 
biuketball couch, and John B, Platt, 
asslstAnt basketball football
COttCll. ' ‘

• Visiting Klwanians at'tne meeUng 
• were Ira Lambing of Long Beach, 

Calif., and Allen Johnson of Salt 
Lake City. Oueata were Dale J.

- Wnkcm. Dr. Gordon R. Tobin and 
m  C«pl. Wilfred • RokwcII.

L e g i o n  D e l e g a t e s  

H e a d  t o  C o n c l a v e
BOISE. Sept. 11 (ffV-ThLi week

end will mark deporturo of more 
Uian 30' Idaliouns lor Uie American 
Legion naUona] convenUon In Mil
waukee Sept. l4-ia, Dcp&rtocnUkl 
Adjutant Lester P. Albert said to
day beforo leaving by plane.

Commander and Mrs. s. E. Vance, 
Jr., of Razelton. Harry Benoit ot 
Tn'in Pulla, Mrs. T. Dan Connor of 
PUer. Mrs, Amanda Carr of Macl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Erp^_ 
Ing ot ShoshoneATo among dele
gates.

T w o  P a y  P e r t a l t } ;

F  o ir T ip s jT O r iv in g
Two Twin Polls county motorists 

p\tadsd huHW M> drunken «lrlvlng 
charges In probate court in Tffln 
Palls yesterday nnd each was oen- 
tenced lo pay tlOO fine and forfeit 
hla liquor and driver’s lleeose.

Involved In a' Ih m  car eolUsloa 
on the highway .near Cuny Wednea> 
day wcnlng. Olenn McKee, 44. of 
Flier, was sentenced to pay 1103 
fine nnd costa and forfeit his li
cense, Sheriff W. W, Lowciy sign- 
M  the complonlt. ,

Walter. L. Kramer. 33, of Kim
berly vaa sentenced to pay tlOf 
fine and cost# and surrendered his 
Ilcinscs. Be was accused by R. p. 
Bertheau. complaining witness, of 
Upsy driving on the hltfiwiLy east of 
PUer Wednesday evening.

TnEJT o r  DLANKBTS
FROM CAR REPORTED 

Two blankeU were stolen last 
night from an unlocked car belong- 

•ing to-H; H.-BuruiaH,-5a7"Ptt^‘  
s. avenue, cut. Burlchu;t; told polios 

offlcen that he had parkedtbS 
•SLVmaehlno in front o ft iie  Caledonia 
W  hotel at 0:15 pjn. and that wb«a 

returesd 16 minutes later tho bian* 
kets were gone. '   ̂ ' 

One of the stolen blaaketa « u '  
an army khaki blanket and tha 
other was tan wool plald vlU i brova 
satin ends and k purple st&bi la the 
mlfldj*;. ' . • • . • -

B R E V I T I E S
Parents of H«n-Mr. and Mrs, Hu

bert McDonald of Eden are the par
ents of a son bom last evening at 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital isatemlty home,

' Daughter Dem—A daughter' was 
bom yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. Q. 
I.'Hopklna of llstclton at tho Twin 
PaUs county general hospital mater* 
nJty home.

Ortgonlans Visit—MrC ajKl Mrs. J. 
W. ChHders and Mr. and Mrs. Beo 
McKinney are hero from Salem, 
Ore.. to visit Mr. Childers' brother 
and alstcr-ln-l»w,'Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. cnlldera. _____

UavB UoipHal — Dbmlisala from 
the Twin Palls county general hos
pital yesterdsy Included Mrs. Rob
ert Wells. Dewey Davis and B. Rob- 
crt4 of Bulil. Delores Mower and 
James Combs of Pller.

Attend Anolrersary—Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Dunn and daughter. Deanna, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson, all 
ol Twin Palli. aVUndcd Uio silver 
wedding anniversary celebration ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter 3, Dunlap 
Rupert Saturday.

Ity. V

tcred showers occurrcd wlUiln tho 
Pacific air mass throughout Oregon, 
Washington, and Uis western por- 
Uona of Idnlio and Montana. Eut- 
wnrd from the boundary of the cool 
olr high winds prevailed through
out the day nnd In eastern Nevada, 
western Utah, and souUiem Idaho 
Uie air was heavily laden wlUi dust 
and sand. Temperatures fcU 10 to 
16 degrees in Idaho and> northwest- 
ern Nevodo with tlie Influx ot tho 
cool air moM,>ut east ot that moss 
temperatures remained above the 
seasonal average.

iHax. Min. Preo. Weatber
Boise _______88 4C JO Cloudy
Bnrley -------- .73 49 .00 Cloudy .
Butte _______58 38 Cloudy
Cheyenne---- 80 42 .(»  PtClo’dy

...C: H  -.00 ClearChicago .
Denver ------8T U  .00 PL Clo’dy
Kan«w Clly ....19 00 ’.M Clear
Lo. Angelea -_83M  JXI Dear
»lpU.-St. P. . ..tr iU  T Cloudf ■
New Xork _ .7 I es .00 Clear
Poeatello .........10 £Z .00 Clondr
SaU Lake CUy 89 M .00 Clondj;
San Pranolsao C5 68 .00 Clear
Seattle --------C8 46 .00 Cloudy
Spokane ____ C4 49 T  Cloudy
Twin FalU _.., 82 *5 T aoudy
W^hlngten ...10 C8 .00 Clear
Yuma ........100 . 69 .00 Clear

T r u c k  H i t s  S h e e p  

A t  J R o a d  J u n c t i o n
Seven sheep belonging to Joe Ar- 

ugni of Twin PalU were klUed last 
night when a truck belonging to tho 
Cotaot truck line and operated by 
Oeorgo L. Harris ran over the ani
mals Oiree-fourths of m mile souUi 
of Twin Falls at U»e Junction of u. 
S. D3 and Idaho No. 20.

.Tho track was headed toward 
Twin Falls nnd Uie sheep were be
ing herded along Uie side of tha 
road by Joe viva of 'Ta-ln Palls, 
according to SUte Patrolman V, K. 
Barron, who investigated Uie acci- 
dcnL Several iambs which were on 
the aide of the road opposlto tho 
main part ot Ui'e herd started to 
cross the road in front ot Ute huge 
van truck. Some ot the sheep cross
ed undcmeaUi Uie van, the shetp- 
herder toId.Darron. but seven were 
killed.

No'damngo was done*b the truck.

Birth ,
•jU I ..................

_ _ bom Wedne-iday in Boise, ac
cording to word received here by 
Mrs. Rose Dsglcy, .mother of Mrs, 
Freeman, who w/^ormcrly Miss 
Helen Bagley.

EsWbllidi Residence—Hclth Perry 
of Caldwell bus' nrrlvol in Twin 
Palls and Is now head of Uie men’s 
depnrtinent M the Idaho Depart
ment store. He was Bccompixnled by 
his wife and child nnd Uiey hiive ĉ • 
tAbiWhed residence nt tlio Reed 
oportments.

Student l.t»ve»—Ed Ccnolt of 
Twin Falls left early ilib morning 
lor Boise where ke will sell adver- 
thlng .for Uie Gem of the Moim- 
tAlns, University of Idolm yearbook, 
for a few dajs before conUnulng 
on to MO.SCOW lor hLV senior yeiu' 
the untversliy. ‘

Brother VUIU—Dick Olson cni... 
yesterday from BlUlngs. Mont.. for 
a visit of several <lays wlUi his 
brother-in-law and si.iicr. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Richard R. Smith, ond his 
Bister, Mias Mae OUon. He has vol- 
unticred for service in me United 
8tat«s army and will leave In two 
weeks for Ketchikan, Alaska, to

rrvo with U. & forces Uiere.

ArUcle*. Fllrf-^ArUclcs of Incor
poration tor tliB Cornell Seed com
pany, orgnniced In January, 1030,
•with headquarters at Boise, -----
liled in Twin FalU ■«ounty-;
der’s office yesterday. Incorpo.......
named were Eitl M. Porc. Webster 
Orovcs. Mo„ and O. Robert Pom- 
mer ond Oeorg# A. Ober, boUi of 
St. Louis.

Holiday Gunrt—MLm Betty Peavey, 
kindergarten teacher at Pendleton. 
Ore.. came Wednesday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Peavey, sr.. and 
her .’sUters,' fclrs. Charles Orlef of 
New York Clly and Miss Ann Peavey 
who will leave soon for thS Unfter- 
alty of Idaho. TTils Li Round-up 
vacation week In Pendleton. Miss 
Peavey will return to Oregon next 
Sunday.

Enter'Hospital — AdmlltAnces lo 
Uie Twin Fnllj county general hos
pital yesterdoy'lncludcd Mrs. Ber- 
nlco aummors, Mrs. Ht’ ~  '
Mni. Elmer Klmidt, Mrs..................
and Mrs. E. A. Moon, of Twin Palls, 
Jerry Potter of Jerome. Mrs. Pay 
Orcutt of Cftstleford. Ernest Mc- 
InUre of Kimberly, Emanuel Maler 
of Burley. Mn, Q. L Hopkins of 
Haielton and Mrs. Hubert McDon
ald of Eden.

To WashlBflon—"Chuck" Thomas, 
star on Twin PaUs high school grid 
teams for the past two yean, left 
Uiis tfeek for Prosser. Wash, to visit 
his moUier before conUnulng Uio 
Moscow, where he will enroll at the 
University of Idaho and be a can
didate tor the freshman football 
squad- Ho wss accompanied - *lo 
Prosser by hli sister., Mias Betty 
I^u Thomas, who has been vlslUng 
relatives hero Uie pMt months_____

V  Salnte to  A m erica!
G R O lR U m  

FEDER̂  POLICY
Sugar Beet Producers Charoe 

Adm inistra tion Favors 
Forcianers

. PAROO, N. D., Sept. 11 {/T,-The 
Western B «t Grou'crs a.wociatlon 
declared In a rewlutlon nt Its con
venUon today that the national ad
ministration favors foreign sugar 
producers and ui^rd a unlt«?d front 

the domestic lndu.iir>’.
•Tlie naUonal administration.” 

Uie resoIuUon said, "including Uie 
departments of oRrlculture and state 
liaVe on numerous bcctulon* clearly 
dcmonaUated Uielr hwtUlty to the 
welfare of the domeaUo sugar Indu-i- 
try In fawr o f foreign sugnr pro
ducers. nnd such ngencles mutt be 
met by a united front of all (iRcncIrs 
concerned with the domtsstlc lnda%- 
Uy,"

Tlie a-voclatlon endorsed a .brief 
Uiat had l>een filed with Uio de
partment of sUte for tho Western 
association by E, W. Rlslni

proicatlng a rediicUoii in Uie Urlff 
on Cuban nugor. declaring the pro
posed reduction would "furUicr in
jure Uie domenUc suKiir indiKiry." 

Blaine Prrn'u.ion. of VnJJer. Afo/it.. 
aa elected prc.iideiit at Uie con

cluding sr.v\ion of Uie convenUon. 
Hugh 'TrowbrldRo of ' Comstock. 
Minn., wns elecled'vice, president; 
Rlslnit was ri—eJect«l exrcuUve vice 
president with headquarters

Washington. He also was named di
rector for Idaho.

Pred Antiorn. Great Palls, Mont.. 
wiLi namrd secrctary-trea.nurer.

l o w n  H a l l  I n v i t e s  

A i d  o f  S c h o o l m e n
School superintendents In 13 Magic 

Valley communities wlU be asiced to 
aid In lUc Town Hnll mcmberslilp 
drive, according to Loynl_ Perry, 
prcildent, by urging capable atudents 
to BCek Iree mtmbershlp In the or- 
ganlzaUon by selling Uckela.

Studeiiu who sell three member
ships, two of which must be now, 
lo Uie Town Itall urrocIhUoii will 
be given sesson tickeU for alS 
lecture programs. Perry Indlcalec

Tlie superlnteiidcnts who nlll'be 
aikccl to coopcrato are George Like- 
nc.u. Dulil;. OeorKc Denmun, Bur
ley: Rnijili Nybliid. Rupert; E.arl 
Raniicy, nier; H, Molne atiouii. 
Jerome; Henry llnrKcr, Shwhonc; 
M. W. Tate. Gooding; L. A. Tliomtw, 
Kimberly: H. J. DoerlnK, Hanacn; 
Herbert Ewen, MurtauKh: Hiram 
Frj', Cft-nlfford: William -A.. Docr- 
Ing. Wendell, and E, G. Ka.lcr, 
Hnlley.

W h e e lc h a i r  S o u g h t  -  

B y  D r a m a t i c  C l a s s  i  

F o r  A l l  S c h o o l  P la y !
"Wheel Chair, wheel chair. who’«  

got a wheel chair?" Is the current, 
clinat ot ’Twin Palls high school 
dramatic cIa.is members, according 
to Mlt^ Florence Rcc.i, Instructor, 
who last night issued a plea for 
Uie dwlred Item.

RcoAon for Uie requast is the all- 
whool play. -Magfilflccnt Obses
sion." In which a whuol cliair U ona 
of Uie necessary props. Efforts to. 
date of Uie producUon staff to find 

chair of Uils type have been <UIe,' 
..nd Ml-Ji Rees luikn Uinl anyone;' 
having Inormation that might lead' 
to Mich a chnlr contact the high 
BChooi or some member o f tho, 
cliuvi.

Tiio pliiy, written from Uie famed ' 
novel by Lloyd C, Dougln-i definitely, 
offers an Inr.plratlon for living, and 
fiiuv—Jn Biiditlon', nn entertaining.. 
love suiry and' chnrncterlinUons at 
llinroiiKhiy nntuml *.■» those of Ul#;; 
people next door, or Jiut across the: 
Mrrut, according to Mlts Rees. •

M I« Zoe Dell IahUs of Hollywood 
holds aloft a model ot the huge 
Liberty torch which win bo Ignited 

ho specUcular finale ot the 
flrework.1 show to be given by Shell 
Oil company. Incorporated, at Twin 
palLi county fair at Pibr tonight. 

During Uie course ot Uie show will 
J seen national color batteries, star

spangled alielb, parachute eagles, 
skyblrd wheels, falUof Nlagorti- 
floral bouqueU and a great vatlel 
Of beautiful surprise pieces, Ray 
Holme.% local Shell, manager, an  ̂
nounced. Tlicse are In addition to 
the u-iunl bombardment of mulUpio 
report shells nnd rockets which will 
literally paint the heavens in fiery 
colorar

T h r e e  E s c a p e  A s  

A u l o  O v e r U i n i s

blie cscni)rd Injury yc.iterdny n 
hig when It overlurnedylandUiK on 
its top with wheels /piiinUiK in the 
olr, after It cra.ihed at Uie inter- 
-%cction of nicr avenue and a coun- 
try road (mlf a mUc norUi of rivc 
Poiuu we.'.t.

E.vnpini{ Injury were Orville Hea.n, 
47, Pller. driver of the car tiiirt R. L, 
Morris and IluUi Rector. "Tlie Herj 
machine collided wlUi a cur driven 
by KemieUi DeVoney, 25. Twin Fnlb

A  Itcpu ta iioa^ha t 
Can’i  Be Beat

- S P A R K -
ro lU lflCnU TIM C  HEftTEBS

W orlli .More —  Cosl Leas 
Proved By Use

Robt. E. Lee Sales Co.
«0  Main «outh Phono 169-W

G .  A .  R .  L e a d e r  

A t t e n d s  R e u n i o n
BOISE. Sept. II (/TV-Albert Jones, 

Idaho commander of Uie fast-dls- 
appearlng Grand Army of the Re
public, left today for Columbus. 
Ohio, where ‘ the naUonal O.Ait. 
encnmpment Is to be held, Jiin. 
Nana Shields, G.A.R. secretary, also 
U to attend the convention.

H a r v e s t  A c c i d e n t  

F a t a l ,  t o  R a n c h e r
SALMON. Mniio, Sept. 11 OFT- 

WllMam Josephy Wlthlngton, «M- 
yt&r-old litadore Rancl«r, died of 
Injuries received while harvcsUngia 
hay crop at his ranch near Uiere 
late Wednesday.

rake
•Wtthlnglbn wns bom Dec. 18, IfflB. 

In LetnbI cdHnty and had resided 
in thh vicinity nil his ilfo.

% y o t e ’ S t a t i f  t o

B e  E l c c t e d  S o o n
Stftlf mtnnbfrs ol l>ie “Cpybte." 

Twin FiilIs.hlKlj .'cliool yearbook, 
will be selected by the oludent coun
cil of the ftcliool at its meeting rarly 
next week, according to Principal 
Edward B. Rogcl.

Deadline for volunteers whlilng 
to apply for .itaff positions was Wed
nesday, according to Miss Gladys 
While, yearbook adviser. Staff 
members will l>e chosen from this 
flroup

Norman JoliiL-.on, senior, la editor, 
Ik Bracken, Junior, is busl-

Vr. M. J. rtitndeling 
and

Dr. VcJdi n. Fucndclino 
annotinco removel of 

Iheir o/fiec to 
SIO •a/nm Avt. IVeif

WILEY'S 
P R U G  S P E C I A L S

' P R O F E S S I O N A L "
T o o l i i  B r u s h .

PlaUnum wss used by counter- 
felten at ono -Ume. and aluminum 
could be afforded only by persona 
of great wealUi.

B IS M A .RE X  —  fo r  Acid
IndiRc.stion ‘ ..........
Economy Size ........:......

Juse Received Freah f
DelUcotu DAVENPORT CANDY^

$l.oo,„$3.Qd

Cleaner, qta. ___  6 0 c  Onto. ........  $ 1 . 0 0

FR E E  Paek GEM RE
V E R S IB L E  B L A D E S  
with 25c Pack GEM 
S IN G L E D G E  BLADES

Quality-Economy
Satisf^tion

A t  A l l  T i m e s  —  P W c e s  Aitvays Low at the
(■ ■

I d a h o  D e p t .  S t o r e

m  PAR frz'i 6 5 <
Th« foap that contdin i slycorlns 

to  p ro ttc t your hand! 

ia th  O la n t S txa  P a ek a g * Cantatn$ P o t te r y

H e r s h e y ’ s  

^  B a k i n g  

C h o c o l a t e

1 1’ound..........

C O R N  F L A K E S  ^

Albers —  11 02. Size

3 ( o r ...........-25c ■
G R A H A M  C R A C K E R S  ;

N . B. C. Honey M aid  .

2 S t o l . ...... ...29c-
N O O D L E S  .

"Sun R iac" ERff Noodles 
1 Found Cello 4  
Packngc ...................................: * 5 ®

F I G  B A R S

N ew  Fresh F ly  Bars

2 .  P o u n d s ______ ____  _____25^ '

C O O K I E S

Purity  Ginger o‘r Lemon Snaps 

i  Pounds ..............................2 5 ^

M A P L E  S Y R U P

“ L o g  Cabin”  • 
Mcdiunr^izo 3 0 C

P R U N E S

*'Swn Sweet”

..... 20£
S H O R T E N I N G

'■Snowdrift"

3 sr........ _.._.59c
B a b y  F o o d

Gcrbcr’fl 
Chopped o r Strained

1 D oicn  ™  ..

P o r k  a n d  B e a n s
Grand Teton 
No. 2V6 Cnn

10c
.  M I L K

A ll Branda 
TaU Cons

4 f o r , --------35c
P A N C A K E  F L O U R

Sunrise
6 Pound ^
B a g ........... .................... .T.... 2 y C

C H O C O L A T E
N estles Semi-Swcct B its

2 W o . .. .....:.25c
V I N E G A R

Pure  Cider Pickling Vincffar 

Gallon ......................................  20c
M A C K E R E L
“ Everyday'* Brand .’.U;

loci
V A N I L L A

"Phcaant Brand”  Imitation, Vanilla 
16 oz.
B o t t le ..... ..... ..............

S O U P  .
. "S tan db y" Torrvato o r Veaet*3jt«:;.^i'i 
^ ^ . C a n .  ■

N U B O R A

■The M ost Value in Granu 
Giant

lated Soap

49c
Cleani 

Q u arts .. 6
S O n M > F F
I AH Hard Surfaces •

OC $11
. \ T o w e l s
D iam ond,'Larffe Roll

T p n e t  S o a p  ,
*'S w ccfteart„

-1 5c

A l l  d e t i v e i ^ s  f r e e  t o  a l l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  c i t y .  - 

- p h o n e a - K O f i i m d H o i O r ~ — •—

I d q h o  D e p t .
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m K S lR T O  

ECOVjRY DRIVE
Share Market P o ^ ls  F irst 

Average Gain Since 
September 2

M arkets At A Glancc

Collnni Illilht

bujilnK.
a>fni HUih»r:

commodltle.1 nnd rrRlxtcrcd it.i (irrti 
averace advnqee xlnce Brpi. 2.

Tiio comc-bnclc In hlnplf.i.i iificr 
IhclT ahmi) IMl o{ ytst^ilny on 
propOflol to releiuic KovrriViicnl'lii'lil 
lann firoducLi a.i a ot Ji.-iJl-
Ing aoarlnB prlcM, tfn.i iitirlbuicil 
to opiiilonx or AOtiiP Him i><?rl' 
0U3 conKrrs.ilonnI ()pi>or.lilou to In- 
tcrfcrenco - with nKrlciiliiirnl up. 
irbndK wiu likely.

accurlllM iiLio were proppril up. 
pftrcnUy by a bttter brnnd of wni 
news arul reporls nome wrl ot iii. 
«irrcemenl beUccn Hie UniictS 
etatea ami Jnpiin mlRlit be nei 
hftnd. Buslneai i!evelopmPiil.i 
modernlcly cncouraRliui. Miiny 
tomera, however. Incllnwl lo rc:
>n ft ntiitml comer iicmlliiK 
prciildent't brondcut,

Tlie AssocInWd Pte.vi aO-Mock 
compoAlte wft.1 Dp ,3 of It point 
« J .  Trttisfera ioinllc<l onojio 
ahfires.

BpeclolUea were prUicipiil .'.Jiiiro 
movers, IJie mnjorllv of siwLi, riilLi. 
motors, coppers. olLi. malt orders 
uid fttrcntu holdlMR to a relntlvcly 
illm area.

U. S. Rubber common mid pre
ferred retained gnliu of 1% niid 3'i 
points, respectively, both ot iie»- 
IM I tops, DuyltiR here wm biû cd 
partly on the .Idea Uila compwiy 
has Important latereius In U>c 

. Orient Md woiiM be bcnelltted by 
ea^ns of Far Eoslem tenildn.
■ Also po«tinR new highs for the 
year were lnt«mntloniU Pnpcr, In- 
t«nmtlonal Nickel and Loew’».

eoutltem Pnclfle. SotiUicm Rail
way. Santa Pc and Great Nortlicrn 
edffed Xorward desplt« i( more Uiiui 
aeuonal drop In Inat wmIc'a frclKht 
loftdlnsa- Carrier eanilnij.i renort.i 
w.ere a bolsterlnR InMucnce mid the 
appolntmtnt o f a lact-dndlnK baiird 
by the prtsldent to conalcler the rnll 
was® c o n tro ve rs y  automaUcally 
postponed a strike for two montlu,

S T O C K S

.Am l.'ar A IMry ____ll 'i 31',

,\m '-'m  & l>r .'."..."iJi.i.i i;.i.i r.'il'i

i;*rn.-4M"i-'aI'“, 33’., JJ'-) 

< rnrM."'".ri" ' .!!!.!! 3,:% a! '

M..i;l*:i.mcr» Waril .... a.’i'i SSi; 1 .'.%

... .. . rvl at|.̂
i .vll 1/l‘i;v.,rlli Am-r O. ...... |.1 l:\  tS

* î ‘ iSr*

S J i l l J l  1

;.,fi I.!;;
1 '»'s

ha . ..iĵ

Livestock Markels

S t o c k  A v e r a g e s

T r e n d  o f  S t a p l e s

GOVKIINMKST llONPS

- «T-H ........... . ________lo*.,;

I H I e e e e ^ E

. M.5JI -------- ....

AnncN .rx iii

bu»lnf l»  p»r r«nt

M e t a l s

itî «

Qulfkailm. cInlUrm [>«r (Ink d( 71 
Tunnu .̂ <lnllar> p.r |1

M t» 9# I>*r f«oV! 5.W in JN.

LONDON-Hpol bi 
«n uun

■ I I I  T/ll p*nM. h 
Dank of ZniUnil mil

NEW VORK. Srpu )| 
fuluT»» ellnib~! 6'.j in 1 polnli on
burlnr Wtwrni.nt »hlrh InfbJcl fon.UI 
•rabla Cuban drmand. .Salr. L>ial..| :r.,IC

ItoMllo (ulHM tioa.r UKrhantP-l In

—j-OuBiMtig-H TBTTtlorr wooli »»r« hfJhi 

torr wool* «f r"«<J Kr«nrh romblm knstl

Oet cMh (or dead or -̂orthlcu 
horses Mid cows. Wo aUo pick up 
worthless sheep and hogi. .

CALLyCOttECT 
Twin Ftilf 314 — Barley MS

MIN FUTURES' 

POSIADVANCES
P ro fit T a k i n g  Cuts Top 
Gains, W hea l C los ing  1 3-8 

to V 1^8 Cents H igher

Si’ FRANKLIN MUUJN 
CIIICAaO. Sept. II (/!>)—Duyers 

returned to, tJje farm coromodltlM 
fiitiirca pit here In full force today, 
bUldliiK soybean jirlcr.i up oJmont 8 
crnLs a biuhel to all-llme jieak lev- 
pLi  niKl seiidlns grnliw to neiwor 
better thaii prcvloiw lilRlu-i for.'tfie 
pn.it four years.

As hnj been tlie ca.-* In recent 
.le.wloiis. price;; were ttronReat In 
Uie joybeun pit but bullblincu; oC 
that conmiodlly overflowed Into 

Um. Traders attributed ly^vy 
Drt coverliiK tvnd atop law buy- 
f, which reached lU renlUi In the 
St hour, to BtrenRth of cotton, 
itoiiiced oil and lard. Oils and 
'.s compete with noybean-oll, prlci'.s 
which were raised ’.i-U cent n 

und, Uccntur baals.
Wlient wiu up almost 3 cenu 
rn 3 ccnts and oala and rye more 
n:i II cent. Wlicat camo wKlilii

n viTV i.ivi;htock

T w i n  F a l l s  M a r k e t
n,» T«ln r.Ila dl.t.l:l tnitktl r«Ur-

iLjjn

- fl .h t
t,mon. .loî ..

________  Be
■■ ' Tre

<:r..~.rrMll ^  1“!
• ProJacanufXT

>■<!!< In Ira.le
n «r

.....—  i i , «
■ “  ....................... ...

T w in  Fa lls  Mortuary
Bcaaler O. Fnutlpa, Un< — 

AwUUslii • '•  -
caro* *• mckok 

Day -  Nliht AmbaUnee rb. XI

•< vuxxcidco t.»vv:»i
.l_IW I'.i'-ii II.. Califor.: 
• m) ■bi!rr"r'l«''^oI'<l

f.iiO; atrLr;

P O T A T O E S

!> ANCKI.V:;:. il'iil. II (■I’t — I'iitatixi 
I 1«I<-1 Icl.l.,, II. !i, 1. 2.10

I'dTATOKrt

»>1 VO. Ui .1 51i:h\,

P e r i s h a b l e  

S l i i p p i i i K

Carload shlpmentA of perLiliable 
coinmodltle.1 lor Sept. 10:

Caldwell dLitrlct — Prunes , . 
onion.*. IB, poialoea 15. apple.? 10. 

irroui 3. mixed veKctablcs 1. 
Ttt’ln Polls dbtriet—Potatoes 41,

prur I J.

ibltihed Tuc.idny while jiome 
I corn contrncu equalled or 
■d tlie.'< hlRhs. . 

itowcvcr. protH. taklHi; rctlucrd 
xlmum KiiliiB. Wheat claied l\ - 
JilA'hpf Om71 jr.ilcrduj'. Seiilciit’ 

<T jl,IOS-^i. December 
n l',;-l'-i up. September fill:..

iK-a s G-7
. . .  ..... ,i- lS  up;

hlKlicr: rye I'i-l'-j 
15 to 23 hlshcr. Soy- 

wltliin ’ • of the muxl*

CjllCAfJO-iO-ll., ..rk,

Jl.i 1b. si; fo.r.. U,:),,,,,,.. Jl.i-Jl;

D e n v e r  B e a n s

a n n o u n c e m e n t
W e  C l e a n  a n d  S t o r e  B e a n s  

_  a n d  S m a l l  S e e d s  i n  T .u ; in  F a l l s

We hare taken aver the'^Fd eleanlnr rqalpment of'the Grm 
8Ute Seed Co. and the bean warehoiuo of Quinn WUvnr and 
Bens, located at the Harder bean war«haiu« en the Truck Lane.

7  7y O U U  P A T R O N A G E  SO LIC ITED
Bean warehoiucs alto In Flier. Kimberly, lfazrlt«D. Milner, 
Knoll, Codwln.

B E A N  d R O W E R S  W A R E H O U S E  

A S S O C I A T I O N ,  I N C .
318 Tnek Las« Beath — Fhone <4

TW IN FALLS COUNTY 
FAIR AWARDS:

num. Twin 3nd. lUnMd lIuiMn;
h '. S “ K : i .........

Ua",“i
natliaiu. lal. U. 
unud Ittee. OutS\ !iwiek

Orr**
.m^ijrauly cominon. Jnd. Kathleen

J f . Uarmond Hlrr.
aihlrtn Orr, 
, nuhl; Ifd. a!'*c!

Kr/lfe'r?‘Twln‘l l̂'l.;'' SML̂ Wlfuam Walt
ivncioiui. Ul. n. 

f-all«: 2nil. 0. C..Orir.^Uuwr3«!

mu,1 lii; . a"c:
^\V) M. Kr«ller. niiUl: 

fluhl: 3fd. B. M, 
lal. Kathleen Orr.

“ 'wl'iitrr lunana. 1,•I and.Jiid. n. M.

S £ " - S . ' ! , arry Jlplfer. »nirr:
ii'."!:-.̂ Orr,_̂ nuhL  ̂ '■ j*""'
K.t?Ilrrn'orr.'riuhl; ’3rt̂ ' '̂l?iily'' lil'rV.

oifi
ime «|

rt̂ F̂rank
nwh;l;''.i;d. Han7  He!Her. Filer.

Wl'l'fl
I;'’':?!!, II«rV ilellrr. 'tile?‘:"jr^
llritjiiA. lal. Jnhn Ootirley, fllrr; 
tuir Bcoll, Filer; 3rd,.Mr., Â

lolptî  I’eir^ii, liuhi.

II wUmap, IaU Kntlilcra 

"'lioiorn.' ' l « .  K»lli)r<-n 
r' ‘ lumi
lU;" 3nrt“' I  uco.t!'1

«*v ' 'l'''wmm ’«a1r?hrr"’ l!!llil-̂ ‘3r''i w"'r

,u\ .;i;,

V ’ '"''V ()i!ii'

T>vln̂  K»U-; ̂ 3r«. U. C. 6rr._ Ili.hl.

CAsir<;iiAiN
irilliiACD-whf.i; N(I. ••• rr.1 li.ia^j: 

N„, 3 n.iD: .S’,.. 1 I.arii li.i'j'.,: N".
11,lU; N.V : mH.l1

Tulil ^̂ l̂ l̂ 3̂rd?B. c!'Orr,'
IUIInii..|Al. II, M. KMlIrr, T'i.ln Vtill'; 

:»d. M. K. Curiincinu. iiiihl: aid. iri-

’̂’ liarl'-r; Maltlni C3.- l« 79r.S: (>•'1 anil

kashaiT citV  CJIIAIS 
^^KAWA.S^CITV. .'̂ iiU  ̂11̂ (̂,1V-Wh-.l:

Wll'inii', l” mu"r!y.'
riumi

Kaihirei/^fr. nulil; 3fcl',*H! w‘,'‘lil«le- 
l1rad*liBW. Ut, o’roriie ndre<li:e. Buhl:

r"'w'a7lma'l^'’ n'ler

Nn"*!!’ ’j-hhr” omjn.Y77S u.

Jnd. Ir»lnB'crin'p, lliih!: :Vd.''Mra', l!"w! 
Illedrmaiin. IVla KnlH.

Pejchei
Early Crawforil. lal and Jnd, Uav- 

mond Hire, lliihl; 3r<l. Truly Hire, lliilil. 
Champion. Ul. K1nv<I Jonea, Kliii*

- U?r No?’:'lal'e iV,'* '

wisMi'irc ciiAis' 
WlSJ ÎI'H;, .V:.I. il_|,lv.r».h ..lir.ii

3rd, Mr-v Carrin Joiir.. Kimberly, *
 ̂®berta. ui. Kathleen Orr.. Jltihl; 2nd,

^nill'̂ HberTn, Ut. Truly Hire. Uuhl; 
Jnd. luymomi Hlrr. nuhl. .
Jnrt. Hurry  ̂

Onrmrii, In

*nd, lUymond I

... . . . . “K t i - r r -

I: 3M. K»thlm> o 
I. Triilr Hire. Iiiil

nrt, ftwry Wolitl.iD, iVin i^lU; ; 
. noy Diirk. Klinbnly,
NlasArn, l»l. Doii Hprncfr. Miff; ; 

, noy Durk, Klmt>rrl>-: 3rd, M, K. C 
Inston, Ilutil.
awPfiw»;4T. Ut, »nd !ri<1. AlIfMl Mi 

rr. Bull!; 3rd. Harry WotlllUQ. T 
J»t, llpnry SrnfU'n. {

S ' " ”

Moon.', -r 
KlmMrly,

Twill J ■ ; an<l. II. ', Mm.
UclmtXe, Twin Wl.'.
 ̂ElBtit Ur<>nclrr, Ut. Un. Qritcn Ijiii-

»kht’'purS«I'i.t. Mn. J. H. Moaroe. 
nicr; Jnfl. Jiri, r  ti. boulliwick, Hum.

- lUhllat

Uu InrorrnVl. IjI, Mr«. W, A. roc. Twin 
ĵtnrt, Mr«, nmcr^rir^w^Wriirtcii: 

Twm riUli*Sn5', MMlM™'tipl'»̂ ri. n/pT."'
!)lx <lncori>llve, lat and 2n<1. Mn>. L. W. Crniidpll, Jerome, 
tll» mliM colon. 1.1 and :n<l, tin. U 

W. Crandru. Jeroiiir.
OH cactiM, 111, ni««. nirr: 2nd. 

Mr». U W. CraiidPll, Jrrom^
Bl* •Intif, 111. Mm, II. r. l.Mri), Ocr- 

omr; and. Mr«. Alton J«y. Kimberly. 
UUdloU

Ii-Tiyrwlilw, J«t. Mni. A. K, llolnioiilal. 
Ilniutn; Jnd. Mrm. Elmer n<̂ ua. Wen-

}n<t. Wayn* Wataatrr,
•  Ortat Nortbero bean*. )aU Leonard 
Uqnla,_Klinb«tly; Jnl Bob Bmli

DA*ns ’ Blifeton.**Su

Jim Maairell, Suhl;
■■8u«ar’n«iji,' 'l*tr rilfar Z. Eldr»<1g« 
nalil; Jnd. Lyle Tnomu. nirr; 3rd 
-afliM WlnU«. nicr. 
roUtOM. lat, 0«0rs« nckelt, Tvlo 

alU; 2nd. Anion llrlvt. Klmtxrly. Onlonj, Ut. Eiiienii Cbnniplaln, Twin 
all.: 2od. I.ylft Thomu. nirr: 3rdr
as>r E. Bdredse. Duni.

FAR-M ritouvce 
VfCaUbln. bnl dlanlay grown by on« 

Tcxlucar. Ut. I. T, Creed. Duhl.
FoUtoM

semt. lal, Mel Cook.
Jf».‘ nudolp'h r«Urw)n. Diibl.

datio rural*, Ul. Jo« Ofe«nwi>od. 
n  fr; 2nd and 3rd. I. T. Crf"d. Bulil.

I«Ua trtumph. Ut. If, A. r«ltraon. 
.juhl; 2nd, W. R. LeueU, nl«r; 3rd. 
Ueryl Kunkel, An 

Yellow awtet Ijo 
CoSi>«T, KanMn: li 
— -  r̂d. Ufr -

Mra. lamfr lte<ni«. WfmlPll.
Ilnnatn: Jnd'. Mni. Diic«t Kmrmoa'. KtmUftly.

OranKo, Ut. »n , C, A, Jonlln. Twin 
PaII.; 2iia, Mri, Umrr lliMjiin. Wrndrn. 

Mli^d, Ut. Hflrn IIIa»-., Kllrr. 2nd, 
Klnirr Îlcqiil, , j,,

nier: Jnd. Mra. C. U.' Ilea'ua. Kimberly!
Tlirte Wlille, Alva Jny.'Klm-

bcrly; 7nd, Mm, Il̂ n I-ollrr, Itlmlwllr.
T>’lil PalU;' 2nd,’ Mm. noy Waahblirn; 

Twinrtll*; 2iid,Vlrlciu” lIiwi. nirr.'’' *' 
ff:dlV” lô cT̂ '2nd̂ ^̂ ’;̂ vâ j«y?'K̂ m•

3 :"o ," . ’S ;  s „ “ -,s:;v,
IClmlMTly. 

fdlBpilratoiii., Ut, Mr>. C. A. Ilrrron.

vln'KliiaT"""
Pum

Three field or tio 
..iido’lph I'-etemon,

lloberla, KlmberU.

__eei iummer. Ul. Clare Hol.-,_.
Kimberly: Jnd, A. U. Pulley. Twin 
Kail*; 3rd, Clare notMru. Kimberly, 

THree ereen Hifbbard. Ul- I.. J. Prior.

banani, lal. Oacar E'llnger, 
au: Jnd. Jamn I., llarnn, llan- 
1, V<atl TviMty. KjmMTW. 
table (iiieen. lal. II, II. Malone, 

Id, W. It. Hunt, nulil: 3rd, ttri. 
____ Jl anu'aiti. Muuin Ballard. Kim

berly.
Cueumberi

___ market eiikm, Ut, Laurence
Itoublnek, Suhl: Jnd. Z. M,. Doiaelt. -----  . ..  .. lirooki.

Ike, Twin 
). Jlcrrtck.

‘g ila r J«.^

CaPW. •ri'in̂ ySl'ur

QlMIl xlrmlaa. I«t. II. W. Or 
Laubenl

I, Ma<Iiio Oanlaon.

Ucablo*.. Ut. Mm. C. A. Herfon. Twin 
pAlla: 2nd, Janice lUmtry. nur.

I*an.ny. Ut, Mr«, Dr  ̂I’otlef, Kimberly; 
Jn<t, Xlm. Jon Abbot, imillatrr, 

I>rlplilnlimi. lat. rrloda llla>n. Pller; Jnil. Mra. Hoy Wutibiim, Twin Kalla,

niitil; Jrirt. Mountain

County Kerr Conmt 
Meat. l>t. Mn. Dalay NMbttl. nier. 
l̂ iiltA, |.i. Mn. OaUy NMbltt. nit 

Jnd, Mm. II. A, 8»n«ler»on, Klmberty.
VesrlalilM. ut, Mr«, OrvUU Wrisht, 

Muruusti: Ind. Mr». j3aUy HMbItt,

Why not fre»iien up
houte — paint up t i l __
dull. dinKy odJ»-an(},«n(lt—

)-our»eU a nmcoi of ibis 
-rand TmdJer? Two.1, - 

Ir, with 
1 Rpdy

•theme. Seek  over ytnic 
paint oeedi rif̂ jt away — 
and bcinR.ui yiHir Iitt> Do 
it led^f —  for theae ladden 
will RO like hotctkcil

! 3 rK . '. ' i? ^ .S S ''r S '"
PofCh *  I>«k Pilot r- Uxom 
Knitnel — rullir««tr floor

I I  ptu* t  i2S9 purduM
A - o f  .nyof-lbe-FoH *r-*

^  Piinii listed above 
■ buys 1 handy, unfio* 
i>hed kJichen IsdJw. Offer 
s^rUn only to r/l<>{ po<>

-ehiKi fr< ------------
incl. Aed—only cF U L L E R  P A IN T  H EAD Q UARTERS

Tri-State Lumber Co.
M. Ttnher. Mcr.

. Hiiiu:

I- J. Prior. Ilanaen;

L'abbace
-early. — 
, Sblf t

I heada early. Ut. Tml

nirM MS plant, Ut and and. I. T. 
Cr>^ nuhl: 3rd. WUllaa Prtea. nier.

Plt« koplrabl.- Ut. Un. rrad Slen:. 
nuhl; Jnd. n.idolpn>.u.r«a. Duhl; Jrd, 
Mfm. miiK Trunkey. iUnun.

Ten Iba. Mllcliokw. lat. w. T, Cfiw- 
-d, Diihi: Jnd. 1. t. euugii, nuhl: 
i..n*iph

. rreat northen). lat. I. T.

. rad Uexlcao/ tit, Chuira

icn lua, baby lima. Ut Mra, Fred 
nion*. nuhl: Jnd. C, P, Oliver. Pll»r; 
- - -  -  Bmiuuon. Buhl.

, pinto. Ut, Annin Kniip. 
J, r  ranar, Twin ralU: 3rd. 

tctiard. Caallflfcrtl. . 
i-raa, a ibi. UblB, Ut. } ^ k  EaiUnan. 

Twin r»U<: 3t«t, llarolil Koenle. llaa- 
m: 3rd. Ilaymonn̂ Jonc*. Twlt» Falli. 
Trn ear* ytJlow dint, 1
l.rmV3rd,"6,*E^Ct5i7A'’n"
Trn para wlilio deni. Ul ind 2nd. W. 

. Holmra. nuhl.Ten ear* Hlnl. lal. najmotHl Kohn- 
topp. nirr: Jnfl, William rink, nitr: 
'-fl, Raymond Kohntopp, nior. 

llrst ear oi yellow dent. W, J, Ilolmi*. 
Ural ear of while dent, W. J. Ilolmn, 

Dutil,
Heat ear of flint. Wllllao rtlee. Wfr. 

CJUAINH 
H’hrat

Dlcklow. Ut, TtiJbrrt nan. Twin P»lt«; 
nd J p, nellvtle. Twin rub; 3rd. J, n. 
all, llanieti.
Pederallon. Ul. Art Jolinaon. Pllrr;

I^ll or winter. Ut. Allon Wllllimi. 
Twin raJUl Jnd, J. C. niKArra. Jloilti- ler; ZkS, Palo Kunkle, Amitrrrtnm.

Lemhi. 111. W. O. JackT. Twin Palla: 
Jnd. nen Jaruen. KImberIr: 3rd. Jamni 
L. DarniM, Ilanaen,

OaUi wnll*, lal. Art Johnion. ttir/; 
Jnd. C, O, Hmlihaon. luihl; Jra. J. Hoy 
Durk. Kimberly.

>: 3rct, K. Utilouma, 
>kln(

. Ul. Mm. Harry 
:nd. Mra.'MeKIuick. 
nudolph I'elenon,

T. Creed.Turnip.. 10 «lol>e, Ut, I. T. < 
Ilumi^Jn^ âck̂  Campbell, Buhl;

1 Falla: 3rd. QecrEa'DIake, O 
ve (tUnt paacal type. Ul. O. K 
1 K.̂ Uhlor.ama,

iree walenn'loni! Ut. William 
litit. nuhl; Jnd. It. M, rmiln. Hag- 
>n: 3rd, L. O, Cobb. Uunl.
1 Kalla; JnJ. liudolpti 'poierioni 
iree cantaloupe*, lal. rat* Hunt. 
I: Jnd. O Kawat. Twin /aJla; 37' 
plpn releraon. .Uuhl.

,.lr»« honeydew muakmrlonii, Ii
' S i

tJirgeai watermelon. L, O. Cobb. Bui

Tliomaa. Hlrr: 2nd, W. W, Dolw.' Kller; 
:nl, Lcter Olack, Twin rail*.

Trn rara white pearl. Ut and Jnd.
^ .1 ..  w. o. « « .

Ten earn Boutli American yellow. Ut 
id Jnd. Eugene TJiomaa, hler: 3rd. 
r». Xa Ahlm. Duhl.

ocliaeffer. Uuhl.
MlteelUneo 

rarrola. UU.E. :
■

-----  ..... „ ... ifa&aen':
3rd W. O. Jaeky. Twin FaJla,

Ten pannlpa. Ut, Mri. Jim UorrlJOD.

f tJnd.
. nuhl:

J oiDYor. isfc. £..mrr ivniep. iiuni;
---- Arnold Tannler, niftij; 3rd, Klinlc
Urown. Kimtierly.

Alaike. Ut, W. A. Poe. Tsla Knlli: 2nd. 
Hrner̂ Kn̂ lep. Duhl; 3rd. Arnold Tan- 

wiille el’ovTr. Ut, P, n, Biorm. Kim- 
lerly: Jnd, I'cier Link. Il.naen: 3rd. 
lay Diirk.^Klmbetly.
Alfalla (̂ commonl. Ut. Waller Ten-

•nil. nauaiii jwjzrr-
in: 3rd, Pmrr Kniep, DiiM.
CoKiack. errlinpd, Ut. Clur I.. Peitra. 

llolllater: Jnd. C O. Omiltwn. nuhl.
Wlie*t. Ut. Jnd and 'jrd. nolmd 

lUtdlns. nuhl.Oala, Ut. Iloland lUrdlni. n»ihU JndN̂  
fjaiik ll*naen; Jrd. lUity

DarUy, ui, Harry WalU, Filer: 3ml. 
nolaiid Hardlntt, Ituhl: 3rd, Lyle Jm». 
Klmbecly.

illus ernaa. Ut and Jnd. Harry Watu. 
^Ttmothy. âl̂ l̂Lland''IlSdi'na. '̂liuhl; Jnd and 3rd. Harry WatU, nier.

AlUlfa. Ill and Jnd. John Orenon, 
Kimberly: 3rd. noland IlanJInt. Uuhl.

Orchard eraaa. tal. nolmd Itarrtini. 
DulU; ina and Jrd, JUrry WatU. Fllrr.

Upeclal—for Uie one beal menr In the 
dliplay of alieafjtraln.. Roland ll»«ln».

n «i
The Amalsamatm 8u(ar Co.
- -  ’e benin ihown la thit i 

Mr*. Frank Trunley. JIar 
3rd. ArTnnnlcT.'Suhl,

Larfcat beel m open elaa., lit. 
Charlra FOt. Filer; Jnd, W, O. Jackj, 
Twin Fallii; 3rd. Charle* Hut. Biilil.

For Uie commtinlty booui having the 
brat dlaplay o( aUsar brnu, lit. ]|an>rn 
Orange: 2nd, Norititlew Oianse: 3rd. Uuhl OraiiRe..

«ee* and Honej 
Dml dl»plny apiarian pmdiictj, Ul.

. ..... tilrUh7PU ,̂“-
A r n .
U Bbeartnff. Filer: 3rd. fcd Ulrich. Filer. 

dupla^^Kolden llallu bee*, lal. 
Beat ca.0 of comb honi7. Jat. £  U 

BhearlnK. Filer; Jnd. E. 0, Shearinz, 
Filer: 3rd. Ed Ulrlcb. Filer.

Oheannf. Filer; 3rd, E. 0, OtJeailne,

Flier;“ rt. Bd” inrT5i.’ FiUr. 
frSfTi:'.id”y“ l̂?.!*?^ f̂cS

Bhearlng.

C A T T L E

S A L E

S A T U R D A Y ,  S E P T .  1 5  

A t  1 2 : 0 0  N o o n ,  S h a r p

W a i  H a v e  A b o u t

1200 C A T T L E
F o r  O u r  S a t u r d a y  S a l e

20 0  G O O D  H E E E F O E D  S T E E R S  F R O M  

D U C K  V A L L E Y  I N D I A N  /  

R E S E R V A T I O N  /

4 0 0  o t h e r  g o o d  s t e e r s  c ■,

1 0 0  g o o d  H o l s t e in  f e e d e r  s t e e r s  

5 0 0  t o  6 0 0  m ix e d  c a t t l e  —  s t o c k  c o w s  —  

l a c k e r s  a n d  f e e d e r  h e i f e r s  —  s o m e  g o o d  

c a lv e s .  '

W il l  also hftvc our regular run o f  sheep find hojffl 
•which-aelHirst 80 brinfr in:your hoffS'nnd sheep early ' 
as we w ill start promptly a t 12 noon soiling hogs and 
shcop. J

S T b C K G R O W E R S
Commission Com pany

(BuecesBon to HoUeabeck 6«lea OoJ 

 ̂ F R A N K  S L A T T E R Y , Gtn. M gr.
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Adstertise Anything In The Musical Line In The Radio And Music Column
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Publication Id both Ui»
NEWS AND TIMES 

o» Ce»t.Per-Word
1 day----------------------9c per wort
3 d nya..... 4c per word per day
6 d a y s ......... 3 c  p e r  w o rd

p e r  d a y
A mlnlmutn ot ten Is rwjulred
In « i y  one cIiuBlHed ad. ThujB rnt«* 
include the combined clreulnUoni Ot 
the Newi and the ,Times. ••
Tenna tor all clo&stflcd ads . . . 

CASH
COMPLETE COVERAGE, 

A T  ONE CO.ST
IN TWIN PMXS 

PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKZR 
IN JEROME 

Leave Ad* ot K A: W Hoot Baer 
Slnnd

I'OT iniiertiointriErTlmu 
11 a.m.

Tills puper subiwrlbes to the code 6t 
eihlca oJ the AMOclatlon of News
paper Cla.uUlad Advertlalne Mnn- 
8Rcr* and reserrej tho r/pht w «JJl 
fir rejcci uiy cUultled adveriinlne. 
“Blind Ads" cftrrylng *  News-Tlmei 
box numbei «r « itrlctly contidentlBl 
and no intormnUon cun be glftn lo 
regard lo the tdvertlser. , 

Errors ahould b« reported Immedl' 
■l«ly. Vo allowvnoa will ba mode (or 
more thus one Incorree  ̂ InserUmi.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PRUNES, 3A0. SOc b

DAnTLETT Pe»ni I lM  up. 1 mile 
North oti We»t rjve Polnia -  
Cotiner's.

PEACHES—fltATlfi Improved Elber- 
• Uv3 ready now. MclntosJi apples, 

Kenyon Qreen.
PEACHES V *  rlpa at Ewtmnn's, 

an mllei north Buhl on Clear 
Like* ro«l.

PBACHESI PEAIUfI 
F{limC8I 

For canning at eiH t4otn coulh 
OROWERa M KT

aoOD canning com. aOc bushel. 
Brins conUilner. Long’s Packing 
House, Hoover Trailer Pork, Stua 
Lakes SouUt.

BARTLETIT pcara. all grades, 
really at Joe Day's orchard. IH 
north Hansen brldee on highway

PEACHESI 
\ Impnjved Elbertaa and HalM 

BARTLETTT PEARSl 
Market Baakal. B. -S Pte. Mala E.

PBACHESI PEACHES!
3S ACRES trM>rlp«ned J. H. KALE 

and IMPROVED EU5ERTAS tor 
sale by bushel or truek load. We 
start color picking Mon.. 8apU'8tli 
Brlnff containers—3 mL souUi 
Burley comer, Buhl. Ph. 330>R1 
LEE ATKINSON OROllARO

SPECIAL NOTICES

FREE! act your IMI coUegfl tool- 
ball schedules, Irrigated Lands 
Company.

HAVE your old lur coal rcatyled 
repaired, cleaned and glazed by 
Ujo only lurrler In Mufilo Valley 
Th* Pur Shop. next, to Orpheum.

HAVE YOU A SlOK FRIEND AT 
THE HOSPITAL?

Why Dot send him the TIMES a 
NEWS? Ife'U appreciate 111 Drop 
Into the oltlce TODAY and place 
your order—«lther paper tor only 
16c per week (pnyobla In advance)

TRAVEL & RESORTS
SBARE expense trips many places. 

Travel Bureau. BIT Fourth Avenut 
mi8t--1086.

CHIROPRACTORS
FOR SINUS. Tonill and mastoid 

IroublB take adjuatroents. Or 
Alma Hardin Dllta. 130 Main 
North.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
ATTEND bualneas collese (or train' 

Ing. in skill, e(tldency. advance> 
mcni and earning power. It la Im- 

' porUnt to act now. Gail (or In- 
' ronsaUon. Twin Falls Buslnau 
University. ----- ~

• L O S T 'A t^

Reward. Phone isiJ.

LOST: ^JMSO tire and rim. between 
hospital and FUer. Phone 46-JJ 

' Filer.

UBERAL reward (or return ol paper 
traveling bag. lost Sept. «th. con
taining 3 top*coats (man and 
ladles) and ladles suit coat News* 
Times o(tlce. >

PERSONALS

IP YOU HAVE 
a son.'a brotliir. or a husbaoij in 

army training, one of thefaosl 
.jippreclatod thlnga you ^  

Blva-blm U-a-subeorlpUon t\  
thb newspaper. Our special 
ARUV-NAW  rate 

THREE MONTHS
makes an inexpensive present. 
Uail yoor order and rcmlttiuiea 
TODAYI -

BEAUTY SHOPS
8PEOIAL on oil pennanenta during 

September. Mrs. Neeley, over lo- 
, dependent M ^

raRMV»SNT Bpeclala. u-_ 
Untied durlng'.sepcember. Utl 

■Oteku;!, Phone U71.._

BEAUTY SHOPS

Eugeni Duart and Par n
vavcs. Beauty Arts Academy.

14.00, *3.00, M.00 permanents, half 
prlec. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. PhoBO «4 .

THREE roms, partly lurnUhed, Elec- 
tricltj’, OamEc, 4Vi inl1c.i out. 
0108-J3.

UlACUUIELESS. permanents, two 
(or one. Oilier waves from M.SO. 
ArUsUo Beauty Balon. POUR Rooms modem, stoker, water 

healer. Bhoshone Htreel location, 
m oo. Phone 1317.

HELP WAi<TED-W OMEN

W AimESS wanted Immediately. 
Apply In person at Blue Arrow 
Cafe.

WANTEOr Young woman or girl (or 
Itenernl bsniivworli. Part time cnre 
of oruk^hlld.^o home nlght-n. 
Call^27. \

WOMAK Over 35 for genernl house
work. $6.00 week, board and room 
References. 160 8evenlh Avenue 
Nortlj. Phone 3030,

WOMAN. 25-50 yenm of age. to 
hou.iekceper In private homo. Ex
cellent position for refined worn, 
an who wantn steady work. Ret. 
crcnces. Phono 1002.

HELP WANTED— MEN
WANTEDI Apprenllce by local firm. 

Young man wllllnit to leam watch 
repairing. Box — News-Tlmt.i.

DO YOU LIKE TO 
W RITE LE-rrERS?

If you do then don't read UiIk, 
BUT ir you don't, why not send 
the boy at camp a ihree-monih 
subflcrlpllon to tho Times or News 
and make him hoppy? Our spe
cial AHifY-NAVY ral6 (or the 
three months Is only 

$1.00

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
RESTAURANT and Club. Wrlt^ 

Poatornce Box OM, Twin' FalU, 
Phono 1831.

TWO acres, service station, public 
Karaite. 3 small hour.ea on hlghwio', 
O. B. Darward, Kimberly.

WANTED to meet wlUi any high- 
clas.1, qualified, person who would 
be hiicrc.ited In estAbllshlog and 
operating amusements at Iha Mary 
Alice Park. Edwin Damman, Twin 
Falls. Idaho. Phone 038a-Jl.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCYI Belleville apartmoiita. 
Ullra-mociem (our rooms, hcawd. 
Phone 668.

REMODELQ3I Vscaney In Reed 
apartmenLi. 833 Shoshone Norlh. 
Phono 1317.

POUR room unfumbhed ground 
floor apartmenl. Stoker heat. 
Phone U8B,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

.^ATED room. Bectrlc stove, re- 
frlgerator. Adults. 310 Third Ave
nue north,

MODERN furnished three room 
apartment. Vacant September 14. 
Phone 3330.

DIFFERE^TT sired apartmenti— 
Jusidinere Inn, 4S0, and Oasis 
Home. ini.

ond avenije past.

------BOARD AND ROOM-

MODERN Rooms, one with outolde 
entrance. 3S3 Fifth Avenue Eas^

ROOMS for rent Board if desired. 
838 Blu^ Lakes Boulevard.

NICELY furnished bedroom with 
stoker heat.. Olote ,ln. Phone 
18S6-J. ,

NICE Roon>, private lavatory. Ad
joining bath. 313 Fourth Avenue 
East.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
MODERN, a rooms. Furniture _  

bicycle for s^e. Call 1388 mornings.

FIVE room modem home, s'tbker.
East part Oarage. Pht^e, 18W. 

ONE room, partly furnished. Two 
rwan house, unfumlshed;-Inqulr« 
4M Sixth avenue north.

THREE roomj attd bath, sleeping 
porch. Borage. CIom Id. Fbona

UNFURNISHED HOUSES FARM IMPLE.MENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

POTATO PIcklnR bii.iketi. Oct yours 
now while wp Imvc u supply, 
KrcnKCI's Hiirilwiirc.

Wilson, Route 3,-Bulil, .

WE Spfdnllze In hiirilwood ihruh- 
Ing machine puru. MnntooUi and 
Sons. 335 ShMhotic South.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

FURNISHED HOUSES

AdulL-i only. 013 Main aouUi.

WAREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city loan.i, Norilicrn LICs 
Insurance Company— '̂r*d Oates. 
Phone 1370.

HOMES FOR SALE
TWO Houses on one lot, Ucih ii 

dem except (or heal. Inquire c 
nlngs 430 3nd Avcnvie Wĉ .i,

NEW Five room home, brick con- 
AlrucUon. localcd .Maple Avenue. 
FJI.A. loan. For details call 100,

BY OWNER -  Remorfclcd apart- 
mcnbi. {tear,unable Qowl flicumo. 
137 Ninth NorOi, ■

TWO Story hovLie for i.nle lo be 
moved ol( loi, 133 4Ui Avenue 
North. Phone 1332 for furUior In- 
(ormatlon.

FOUR rooms ftjKl porch, strictly 
modem home, new. On 1',. ucrci 
ground. Price $2,650. terms. Rob- 
crLt and llen.’ion.

ATTRACTIVE nfw 5 room dwelllns. 
Air-conditioned. (Ircplace. ln-iu- 
loted (or eeld weatlier. Stoker, nrw 
di.itrlei. 1500 down. 137 per mofrt'n. 
Hot water hotert .Move In. today. 
Phone 543 or 2D8.'

SIX Room home. Best rtl'itrlct. Air- 
condlUoned, ilreplncc. iiiokcr. In
sulated. KnraRc. full cetpent bn.'.c- 
menl. For i.nle by owner. Phone 
857-J.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED: □oo<l modern home with 

throe bedroom.*.. Will pay ca.nli 
It priced rUhu Box. 31, New»- 
Tlmcs.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

VERY Fine 3G0 acre ronch. 8 ml, 
(rom Jerome. Two hounen, bam. 
well, electricity, school bus, etc. 
Heavy SOIL Price 113.000—»3,000 
down, bal, terms.

GOOD 80, Eden. $10.800.. terms. 
OOOD leo RIehrield. $4,000. Terms 

P. R, MANN 
Box 255 Jerome, Ida.

WELL LOCATED ANO IMPROVED 
(arms on North and SouUj sides. 

Tlie price makes Uieso farms good 
InveatmciH.";.

CONVENIENT TERMS and

ao ACRES NEAR RICHFIELD 
With Bcl of Improvements. A desir

able small stock turm. Has good 
{.oil—approximately 73 acrcs un
der culUvatlon. Reas, down pmt, 
will handle, wltJj low Interest 
terest rate.

—See us for (amvt—
R. C. REICHERT 

Jerome, Idalio ' Phone 405

FEDERAL LAND  
BANK FARM .

so acrcs, adjoining Wendell, Idaho. 
Good water right In NorUi Side 
Canal. Pair Improvementa. City 
water, electricity. R. P. D., tele
phone, school bus. Price $4,000, 
Reasonable down payment, long 
time contraci, low Inicroat. Pos- 
seaslon Nov. I.

L. L, WEEKS,. Bec'yiTrcas.
National Farm Loan Aa

aoQdlng, Idalio

. 1>« acres Wash, tcliool dlst- 
New 4 room mod. .house. Pull 
cemanl basement, (umace. Water 
heater. Price Jusl reduced to 
v.>,050.'' Terms and possession. 4 
acres close In on paved road. 4 
room house, city water, bam, pas
ture. »3.000, 80 acres north aide, 

nstioirtollmo'sahd, good improve
ments. Deep well, only 8fl,S00. 
Fed. Farm Loan >4J00. ISO acres

land $130 per acre.
BEAUCHAMP-& ADAMS 

13̂  Shoshone South Phone 3i

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

aoo ACRE (anrt. 160 In culUvaUon, 
with good right on Little 
Wood River. Oood proposlUon-for 
right party. Address E. W. M. Box 
71. Shoshone. Idaho.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
-  AND EQUIPMENT

“ OflED IMPLCMBNTS"----
One F13 Parm.all 
Two 30 Fann-alla 
Tfwo No. 70 Oliver Tractors • 
Fifteen Horse and Tractor Potato 

Diggers
One Used Papec Ensilage Culler 
One used Smallty Cutter 
One CaM Revolving Plow 
Two T. K. MoUne Plows 
One McOormicK-Deering a way 

Tractor Plow.
MTN. STATES nCFUacSNT 00.

MOLASSES MIXINO 
ond FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318. Filer. Ph. culls off grinding

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 or 3 ton. ilc'bwi; over 2 Urn, 7c 
.MILLER MILLING SERVICE 
li. 73J3, Filer. Ph. ciilLi off grinding.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
. D ^

e ewM. 2. 0 yoar.i.

hMliS TnRKc<l. shcnred. Work Is 
Hard lo be.iu Herman Nice. Phone 
63-J4. Filer.

ONE extra itocxl team of hors'i'. 
Mountain Stnlc!> Implement Coni' 
puny.

R*Rlalered Milking SllOR-niORNS 
18 heltera. 5 to 11 months; 10 
cow.i; 7 bull/i, 5 to 7 niontlis. 

BELL DROTllEHS.- Hagenimn

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE ON 
EXHIBITION AT FAIR

REOlsncnED S p o tted - Poland 
Chinn boars. Orlo Wlllfains. Phone 
615 or 64G,

ALWAYS DrcedlnR ,stock for sale. 
Bee ours at Fair, A. H, Buller and 
Sonh. DlLvt, Idiihn,

W A N T E D  TO BU Y

HIDES, pell.’s jinik meial ,̂ Irnn.lint- 
terles and clean rags, Idaho Junk 
House.

RANTED: Hi.y In slack. Miut be 
Mlrst quality. Idiiho Paeklntt Com

pany. Phoue lOGO.

WHEN you have a dci.d or ujcIc.-j  
horr,e or cow call 3H Twin Falh 
collect and wo will pick It up.

W E  AR E  IN  T I IK  M A R K E T
-for-Alfnlfiwi luul-Clovers 

INTERMOUNTAIN SRICD CO,

( l i f e ’ s  L i k e  T J ia t B y  N e h e r

" I ’ ve c iil to clido.se liulwccn lwi> t 
Inkin’ a lick ing!”

M ISCKI.l.ANEO US 
r o R  yAH-:

BABY IJiiKKle:;! Wr have over 70 
10 clinohu lioin ineludinK ’IVln 
site. Be ^ure lo reo our Isnfe 
ov''ortmeni. Mooii';..

HOME FU H NIK inN G S 
A N D  AIM’ LIANCE S

WICKKIl s 

rbon.

HO.ME FUKN1SIHN(;S 
A N D  A P l ’ LIANCBS

CABINl-n- T(1I1̂ I Wi- have a very 
larRC .-.ek'clliin ol l.liiolrum espe- 
clnlly lor catilnrt (op.s and drain 
board.n. Aho larne rclcctlon.i o 
chrome moldlUK' and edi;lng: 
Moon's.

UP TO $30 trixde-ln value on your 
old hi'uter at Oamble-i! New oil 
clrculathiK heater $.’>7.05 up.

SMALL coal ninne. bed, ,iprlMBS. 
inatlrc!.'., foldln;; table. 1314 Klin- 
liiTly roa<l.

FOUR good u-u'd coal rnngea. SIX 
sooii twed heater;,. Mountain 
States Implemi-nt Compiiii}'.

uai;D EQUii’MErrr
3 oil Circulator;, 

coti! clrculatxir 
.s:njill coal sinker 

I Inrxe water tank 
coal uatrr hc-uler.̂

3 electric riinKC.i 
6 coal range;i

LIQUID GASfcAPP, CO,

3 ROOMS household furniture. In
cluding wiinher, oil burner. Elec
trolux. 340 Fourlli Avtnue norUi.

M ISC ELLA N E O U S 
FO R S A LE

AUTO gla.u, canvas, canvas repalr- 
htc. Thometi Top and Body 
Works.

ALL Xinds of plumbluR ware, û ed 
(Inks, ball! tubs and lavnlorle.s. 
Sacks of all klnd.i. aulIU, blaiiliatj', 
unBsrwear, Idaho Junk House.

WE PAY Spot.cwh for Bood u.ied 
car  ̂I.«l u* refinance your prc.^t 
car, Chaney Motor Company. 
Phone 1818,

D O N ’T
KISS TH E  BO YS  GOODBYE 

and Uien forRct them,
A three month subscription to this 
newspaper for an ARMY or NAVY 

costa only $1.00—mailed any 
place In the good old U, S, A. or It-s 
lX)s3culon.s... and you can bet he'll 
appreciate III

$3.SS FOR a 0x13 fell ba.ne rug. tltrec 
uguare yards for $1.00, Heavy 

. weight 43'.-jc ntiuare yard. Guar
anteed I Moon'.s.

ELECXRICAI. Appliances Including 
caffec makem, toasters, mtx- 
msstcr.'. will be hard to get. 
Make your holiday reservations 
now. KreriKel's Hardware,

C L E A R A N C E
ON USED

R E F R I G E R A T O R S

We i.Ull have a good aK-vorlment. 
Buy yourK today. You will luivo 
one*tJilrd. Tlie prlcc you piiy 
now will be allowed you ntxt 
year on the purchase of a new 
box.

- T T ’

B u s i n e s s  a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l

DIRECTORX^
Baths and Ma88agen

Eliminates Uiat fall cold. Ph. 155T

Bicyclc Sales and Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

Chiropodist

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyail. 151 3rd Ave. N Ph. 1377,

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

F loor Sanding
j. 811 Main E, 1450-V

Fred Ptclfle. 733 Locu.it Ph. 1906-J,

Insect Externunator
BED bug tumlgaUon. T. P. Floral Co.

Pbr Fire a'nd Casualty Insurance. 
Surety and Fidelity Bonds, ee 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh lldg.

- J o b r P r i n l i h g -

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Lelterhcads Mai* Pieces.
Business Cards __ 'F^ders _

Bli»Udncry'
TIMES and NEWS 

COUMERCIAl. PRINTINO DEPT.

K e y  S h o p

M o n e y  t o  L o a n

M oney to Loan

. A U T O  L O A N S
llellnance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

WESTERN QNANCE CO.
.Next to Fidelity Bank

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY; CONFIDENTIAL 
10 $300. Co employed peqple 

your own signature.
Rms. 1 St 3. Burkholder Bldg. Pb. 770

$25 to $1,000
•ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY

financed—«ojh advanced

C o n s u m e r s  C r e d it  
. C o m p a n y

O s te o p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n

Dr. L. A. Pelermoa. lOT Main N. 483. 

Dr. E. 3. Miller. 413 Mala N. Ph. 1977,

Dr.X>. W»Bosfc.lt4 M. N. Phi 8J7-W,

Plum blAg and Htating
Abbott Plumbing Oo.

T y p e io r i t e r s

bales, rentals and service. Pbone 90.

U p h o ls t e r in g

W a f e r  S y s te m s

pterd ziujr .Ph. 2m  ai<« » .  s.

R AD IO  AN D  MUSIC

NKW supi)ly ii;.ed phin .̂, priced-to 
-lell. Daynes Munic Company of 
Idaho. •I'wln F.ilb,

BAROAINl OCy.%' sond bicycle, 
nearly new. 220 Klxih ave. north.

TWIN FALLS COUNTY 
FAIR AWARDS

i.ii nivi.siu.ŝ

Nii'tflUun lit '.

lieieliy notlllfd Ihrn ami ihrre to 
npiv-iir and i>liou- ruu5e. It any they 
have, why j.;iid pcUlloii i.lioiiUI 
hi- ;;;ant»-(1 and Irtlrr.i.ol 
traiinn wlUi Uic will annexed l-̂ .ueil 
II.S prayed.
iSi-ah I ■

PAT^!CI.^ nLAKi-:.
ClrrK of âId Court,

Wllr.on A; Shciieberner 
AttornejA for relllloticr 
Rc.sldrnce; 'lUln Fall.-,. IdiUw 
Pub, Nrw;,; Sejit. 13. 10, 20, 10-1

AU TO S FOR S ALE

1040 MERCURY Deluxe i.ednn. Low 
mllcnRC. like new. *085, Cnx 41, 
News-Tlmes,

N(tTICE TO CONTRACTORS;
Sealed IjUIs will be rerclved . 

the Comml.'.iloner* of the Twin 
FiilU HiKliwav Dl.ilrlcl. Twin Full.n- 
Idahn, until Two P. M. on llie 20t|- 
day ot September, 1841. for the fur. 
ni.-.lilMK. Cnwhlng. linullnK anc 
spreading of approximately 41.000 
ton ftf cru.nhed Rmvel or rock sur- 
fnclni? on 27 mllr.i o( hlghwny.ln 
the T̂ \'ln FsILs Highway, DUtrlct, 
and will Oien be openetl and public, 
ly read. . . . .

Plans, speciflratlon.i. forms ot 
contract. projxKial fornvi and oilier 
Information may be oblalnet at Uie 
office ot the District. A charge of 
Two Dollar.-, will be made for each 
I set ot plans and npeclfleallon-i.

Tlie rlKht Li rt.-erved to reject ail 
propaials. or tn accepl tho proposal 
deemed be.it for Ihe Twin Fallt 
Highway DLitrlct.

TWIN FALLS HIGHWAY 
DISTRICT,

By S. D, SINEMA. Director 
Pub. News; Sept. 10, 11, 12. 13. H, 

17. 18. 10. 1041.
1038 CHRYSLER Royal 4 door se

dan, low mlleaxc, excellent ccindl- 
tlon. Phono 2102.

103f FORD 4-door deluxe. Oood 
condlllon. *176. Alfred Wood. 121 
Seventh Avenue Norlh.

TRUCKS AND TIU ILERS

1938 INTERNATIONAL truck, beet 
bed. fruit rack. Cash. Billy Mu.vc, 
Hansen.

■37 FORD pickup. A-1 shape, good 
rubber. Will trade. Balance can 
be financed. 304 Polk, Phone 73.

AUTO PARTS— TIRES
GET UP lo $3,00 In trade for youi 

old battery on a Guaranteed Bat
tery at Gamble Stores.

AUTO glass and window glas.i. Non< 
shatter or plate Installed In yetu 
car while you walU Mcen's.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS: 
Scaled bids will be reielved by 

lie CommLwloners of the Twin 
FnlU HlKhwsy District. Twin Falls. 
Idaho, until Tu'o P. M. oij the 2Dlli 
day ot September. lOil. for the (ur- 
nLihlng. cru.ihlng. hauling and stock 
piling on tlie DLiirlci property o( 
approximately 5.000 ton.n of cover 
coat material, wid will then ‘ 
opened and publicly read,

Plan.i, specification.'.. foria-< of 
contract, proposal fonn-i and olher 
ln(ormallon may be obtained at Uie 
odlce of Uie QlstrlcU A charRe of 
Two Dollars will be mads for each 
set o( pliuu and specKlcailons.

Tlje right U rewrved to reject all 
propesali. or to accept Uie proporal 
.deemed best for' Uia Twin Palb 
Highway Dlslrlcu

TWIN FALLS HIGHWAY 
DISTRICT. - 

By S. D. SINEMA. Director. 
Pub. New*: SepL 10, 11. 13, 13, 14. 
is. 17, 18, 10, 104L

Ul, Mr.. Orice C

il'MTv i;::iiiniT!,'

I’lonrrr cliil>. Klmbtrly.

. Mitro* Wuinrii't dud!

H A G E R M A N

Alhinn Senlom — Mli-i Elol.ic Bll- 
ird and Mlv, Ella Mae Fallln left 

Sunday for Albion to enroll as sen
iors at Altitnn Stale Normal echool, 

:allf«rnfa—Mr. and Mrs, Irvln 
Colllrr and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. C, 
Collier and ML-J; Stella Brol-n o( 
Lcs AnKelr.-.. accompanied by KelUi 
Collier ot HaRcrrnhn, left Friday 
for Iheir home In Let Angeles, Keith 
plans to attend school at Cleara'atcr 
collrpe thli year.

Mnve to Car.nl — Mr. and Mrs. 
DonaW WhlUker le fl TliurMlay for 
Iheir new home In San Francisco, 
Mr.i. Whltnkcr wiui formerly Mlsa. 
Velma Hale.

.Marrlaxe I.earnetl — Word hiui 
been received by relatives of Uie 
re:enl marrlase of Jasnea Dunn. Jr,, 
and.Mlin Roberta Slesser ot Hailey. 
Mr. Dunn attended k IiooI in Ha- 
gtrman se%'criU years.

YVeekcnd Cuexla — Mr. and Mrs. ' 
G!en Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Aipllartc. Ted Carrico and Mr. and 
Mr .̂ Harlan Boyer and children, all 
of Rio Tlnto. Nev., and Billy Boyer. 
Ml.u Norma Riiwlliis and Mlu Helen 
Klmblc of GoodliiR. were weekend 
gueiU at the Rltey Boyers.

Ohioans Visit—Mr. and Mn. Cliff 
Branl of Lebanon, 0., liave been 
liuesu of -Uie Charle.i Careys and 
Rev Vadera the laal ten days. ' 

Visit En Ib>uCe —-Mrs. Carrie

visit Mrs. Mary Knarr. They 
will go on to Portland lo vlsll other 
relaUves. accompanied ' by Mrs. 
Knarr.

Oregonlajii Vl&li— Joe SliirlciUt ' 
and family relumed Monday ' to 
Winchester Bay. Ore., after spend* 
Ins the last month hero vUltlng

Vacation Trip—Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Roberts and son, 4immy. left' Sa
turday (or a tcn-iny vacation, going 
via Meridian t0 get Mr. and Mn. 
Roland Anderton and Mrs. W. E. 
LanU who will accompany Uiesn on ’ 
their trip. They will go to Grand ■- 
Coulee and lo Seattle, to visit Mn. 
Roberu' brother, and wiU return 
via Portland.

^ G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION 

FOB PBOBATE OF WILL 
In Uie Probate Court o( T 

Falls County 8U l« of Idaho,
In tho Matter of Uie E-.Uite of 

EDITH GALLOWAY, deceased.
NoUce is hereby given that a pe- 

lUon for Uie probate of Uio will of 
EdlUi Galloway, deceased, and for 
the Kiuance lo Lida O. RlnRRold of 
letters tesiamenlary, has been fil
ed In  Uils office and Uiat Uie 4th 
day of October. 1041, at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon ot said day at ihe 
-court-room-of-thl»-oour(rln-Ui«-eourt 
house In the City and Counly of 
Twin Palls. State ol Idalio have been 
(Ixed as tho Ume and place tor the 
hearing of said petiUon. at which 
Ume and place all persons lnterc.ited 
In said esUte arcf noUtled to appear 
and contest the same. If Uie>- choose.

Dated this nth day of Seplembei 
JB41.
(Seal) PATRICIA'BLAKE.

• Clerkof Probate Court: 
Wilson t i Sheneberger,

Attomeya for PeUUoner,
Twin Palls. Idaho.

Pub. Twin Palls News. Sept, 13. 18.
03. 1941. .

W TICE  OP nEAltlNO PBTtTlON 
p 5 r  1.ETTER8 OF ADMINIRTRA- 
*nON wm i.TH E  WILL ANNEXED 
IN THB PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY. STATE

Make This Model at - Home
. T w in  F a l l s  N e w s  P a t t e r n

Deceased.

court her pellUon pru'lng for let- 
ten of admlnislraUon with the will 
annexed. In the estate of Albert 
Galloway, deceased, the hearing of 
Ihe same has been fixed by tha 
Mdge of aaid court for U » 4th day 
of October, 1B4I, at ten o'clock tn 
the forenoon of said dar th« court 
room or; said court, at' the- court 
house tn the Cltr and' County o( 
Twla FiaUs. 8lat«^o( Idaho. mad aU 
peneu latareitod ia tald ecUU ar»
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Installation, Lecturer’s Ad
dress Bring Grand Lodge 

’  Conclusion-

nOISE. Sept. II ('Vr—Miilio Grniul 
Itxlse or Mii.;dii.' coiicluilcd IL*. 75lh 
nnminl coiiimunlciitlon locliij- after 
liulnllaUon of nW offlceni, commll- 
trc rrporUi rxnd aildrcM by Grand 
t.< t̂iiror Frniilc Ktitix ot Dnmrlt.

More Umii MA-'otis and lliclr 
wlve-1 Attended Hie nimuiil baiiqiicl 
la.li nlfilit and lirar<l OeorRc W, 
Warren of Monipellcr npciik on "Our 
Piirt ft.1 Free Mn-wis In Civil Life." 

Officcr.i In.’itnlUd lotlay are Wll- 
■■niwii D. Fivmlmm of Payette. Kraml 

nia.ii«r: Ue Cftflotk. of at. Maries. 
<lepulv Bmnd master; GcorKe E. 
Baclicller of UoLie. .letilor Kranil 
wanlen: Gilford U. Maym of KH- 
lOKB. Junior warden: Roy N,
Gilbert of Nnmpa, crnnd Irciwurcr; 
Clyde I. nu;.li ot BoL̂ c. Kraml 
\ivry; miii Knox. ktwhI WcVviht. 
hrrt. Riisli ami Knox all wm 
eleeletl.

W i i r c l i o u s c  K a z ' e t l  

B y  C l i i c a g o  F i r e

CI*CAGO. 8rpt. 11 MV-toopnkv- 
.icraper.i were swathed In .̂ mllke ye.-i- 
lerday when a live alarm fire clc- 
«iroyc<1 a four «tory wareliou.vs on 
the Aoiitli b;mk of the Chlcaco rl\-er.

Sixty plece.i of lire equipment 
foufiht Uie biazlnR structure, houi- 
liiK the Universal Cur LoadliiR iind 
Dli.trlbutlntt company. Hwe lines 

? sLrunc UirouRh Mlchluiin uvc* 
IjiilldlnK!' from fire trucks which 

blockeil htreer.t at the niKlii raih 
hour. •

M. W. MonlKomco’. superintend..
It of the car loacllnK company. 

vaUir o1 conl«nv.i ol the 
bulUllnK at $:50,000.

- ‘nn^OtS-mTTTTT 
held In Piiyetle.

H a g e n iu m  C la ss i's  
E le c t  N ow  .Staffs
llAOnnMAN. 6ept. 1! -  llaiî r- 

man j-choob oitcurd Monday, Sept.
1, wJUi D5 rcKl.ittrlnK for hlKh 
Khool. S3 Jii junior hlnh and 100 
hi Uio Kmde school. HlKh i.chool 
cla.vif.'t resbtered Hint day and at
tended each of their cla.wr.i In order 
to Kel ftctiualnted \/Ith the new sys* 
tern pf school bflnfe conduct«l here.

Inatcad of Uie rcKular ciRht forty- 
live mlHUtc elfts8c.i a day. tiiere 
only six one-hour cla.ve.v Half 
hour of each clivi is (tlven to recltn- 
Uon nnd Uie oUier half to study.

HJshl’ school cliLMCs met and 
elected the followUiB officers nnd 
ndvLiorji:

Senior cliu.i; pre.ildent. Arthur 
Bcnttett; vJce-pre.ildcni. J I m m y 
Pivrrolt: eecrrtnry. Ruth CllflordK 
treasurer. Carl Ousley ami advlJtrrf’ 
Sud OrifflUu.

OunJor cliu-M i>re.iWenl, Harvey 
Muxwell; vlce-pre.-.ldcnt. GeorKl- 
mina Dlcker.noii: secretnrj', Lnuni 
Clifford; trca.'̂ urcr, TrcaNa Mae 
Condlt.

Sophomore cIms; pre.ildent, Kent 
ClUpmaJi; vice • pre.iUlcnt, Bobby 
Oit-iley: stcretar)’, Lllu Lea Sevvy: 
treasuxy. Helen Slevcns: r.erKCiuit- 
«it*tinn!| Junior Woodhead; advL'.er. 
MlM M ie  Walson.

BrtJrtman claM; prc.\ldcnt. Betty 
Barlogl: vlcc-prfsldcnt. Vorlce Con
yers: secretary. Jimmy Bontwlck; 
treasurer. WlUlaiii Bronson.

S l i i f i  i n  F o r e i g n  

P o l i c y  S t r e s s e d

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 11 M-)- 
Pormer United Btnte.s Senator Rusli 
D. Holt said lft.nl nlRht that If Oie 
United Stntcfl achieves natlona) Uni
ty "Uic 20 per cent In thls.coimtry 
who want war had better come over 
to the side of the 80 per cent who 
do not."

Addrcmlns a public ineetliiB f.pon- 
sored by Ihe America First commit
tee, Uie former West Vlrclnla Dcm- 
ocmtle senator charKcd the present 
national admliilstrntlou Is follnwlns 
•’ft policy which Is ushiK Amerlcan.i 
as pawTVi for European politicians," 
- “Once wc were tom to h.itp dicta- 
torshlps," Holt wild, "but not now. 
WeVe Rot a dictator as a bccl-fel- 
low. And you remember how in 1040 
we were told to li.Me iliirj.lii and 

. Finland? Now we’re lold ju;.i 
opposite. Pcrhnii:̂  the Rovcrnmcnt 

, soon will bull(l a bulletin board, on 
which will be iKV.lrd rvro' d;iy the 
nations we are in hate and lo>r̂ .’’

G i r l  S t a i - l s  L o n g  

.S2,^ a - W e < ; k  T ( r f n -
SUN VALLCT, fiept. 11 (,T,-Hop- 

liiK to prove that a yotini? wc 
can nee all nf America on J.. . 
wrek, 25-year-old Arlene tionnenfelt 
of Eau Claire, \Vli„ hopped on her 
Jour-cyllnder mii’orcycle today alter 

‘ n one-day stay niul will cnntlniie a 
tour niic Kays will take her throuRh 
mail of Uie UliUfxl Slate.n, .

MKi Sonneulelt lell herVionie 
three weeks niio and toured NHyine- 
hota. Uie Black Hltl.'i ;ind Bud Liindr, 

•of SouUi Daknta. the Yellowr.tono 
and DlR Horn arm;, of WynmlnK, 
S.-ilt Lake City imd parts ol Idnho,

C o u n t y  A " c n l s  l o  

A i d  i n  4 - H  F a i r
JEROME. Sept. It — All county 

extension flKeIlt.̂  in .mtitli central 
Idaho will tiike an active part In 
the'dl(itrlct club fair lo be held 
next week In Jerome. It wxi an
nounced this wi-i'k by county exten
sion a«ent. Kituene W. Whllman, 
Bcneral ,nui>erlnicndeni of the <-H 
club work In this coinity.

LL'it<'d a.i head of the boy.i' club 
division L-. r. J, Palmer. GootllnR

ap!>olnted the followhiB county 
aitenu In charKe of various <Uvl- 
jilons; dalr>'. C. W. Dalsh. Ilui>cri: 
l)c,-f. W, W. I’aluier. Burley: swine. 
Harry S,■Gault, Shnihone; poLatoe.v 
suKarboet.i, for<v,iry and wetdi, D, T  
Uollncbroke, 'I'^ln FalLi,

Llve.M/x'k ilnd crop drmon.-.lra- 
tlo!!.'; and llve.ntock flitbis and show- 
hiK will be .supervised by Mr. QauR 
and Mr. Piilmer will conduct the 
ll-e.stock JiidRlnn contest. ^

Mr.s. MarKoret Hill Carter, d l^lct 
home demonstraUon aRcnt ol rfvir 
I'alls. will siiix-rvLv! the HlrlY<'*''l- 
slon and has n-sken Mrs, CUie.stei 
Peterson lU'd Mrs. llielma Ylifcst tc 
n.v̂ bil her. \

Vance smith, dblrlcl <-H Vlul 
iiRcnt from Pocatello, wlll'have «en- 
eral .supervision of the enllre dis
trict 4-H (air.

P a u l  S t n d e n t s  

E l e c t  O f f i c e r s
\PAUL. Sept. li — Superintendent 
J. 'B, Fridley announces Paul hlfih 
.school class orKanlzatloii as follows: 

Student body pre.sldent. Mary 
MacRae; vice - prr.sldciit, Ronald 
Craven: sceretaryrtrcasurer. Wilma 
Dean: iininKiier. Edwin Oldham.

Senior cla.vi, president, Ja'ieph 
Platt-i: vice-president. K orrc.it 
Zemke; ;,ecretao'. Mary MacRae; 
treasurer. Loul.'e WnUon: represent
atives to i.cliofii "Echoe.s”. Wllnia 
Dean and Mark John.ion; sponsor. 
Miss Louise Tomlinson,

Junior ebss, pre.stdent. Billy 
Martjj:h: vlcc-prejident. Lois Mer
rill; . M-crclary, Slllrley Michael; 
.Ireiu.urer. WVMcy Slollcr: n-preiient- 
allvp In "Echoes,”  Johnny McGUl; 
spomor. Charles Grafit,

Sophomore cliuv-i, president. Tun 
Greenwell; vlce-pre.ddent, Charles 
Clark: i,ecn;tar>'. CIcn Bills: irca- 
■surer. Marxaret illcks; s|(onsor. Ml.u 
TJieda Nclnon.

rrcsliman cla.-ui. president, Keltli 
Jftck.-.on: vlee-pri:.s|<lcnt. El Vora 
Bolt: secretarj-. Herljtrt Rau: trea- 
.surer. Sheila Chapman; Mioâ or, 
Melvin Gruwell,

Homo economics club, pre.nldent. 
Mar̂ - Mac Itae; vice-president, Dor
othy Mae Miller; .'.ccretary. El Vera 
Bolt; treiworer. Cleo Blllsr

S t u d e n t  C o u n c i l  a t  

G o q d in f f  H a s  S e s s io n
GOODING. Sept, ll-Members of 

the GoodlnB hlsh school council, 
lieadcd by Miss Mary Barker, senior.

tlie cla-ss reprc.'rnt.ltives who, 
coniprL'.e the council. <

Senior tjiejnl>er;i of the council 
Include M1S.S Barker, pw,uicnt; Les
ter Browii. vlcc-preslilcnL nnd activ
ity manaRer; Friuires Hiu-t, secre- 
tnry nnd Olm Rclimllt, head ot ihc 
department of information.

J u n io r  memberri arc Myrtle 
Brown, trcti.surer. and Jolin ICorn- 
her. mniiniier of the movie projector. 
Sophomores. Lnlcne CarKlll. director 
nf school spirit, anil Clifford BLv,e51. 
hi CharKe of the lost and found de
partment. Freshmen rcprc.ientnttvea 
are &ldle Ryan and T«lla Slratlon, 

DurhiK the buslnerj mcetlnK. sev
eral arilcles In the council constitu
tion were nmemled, and plana were 
made for an a.v%rnibly Sept. 13. 
Freshmen Inlilatlon will nlr.o be on 
Sept. !2. and Uie senior reception 
the !,ame cvonlnR at the Junior hlRh 
school Bym.

HIGH"LOW

I
/

I D A H O

y

T h e  E c o n o m y  B a s e m e n t  A n n u a l  F a l P -

COAT SPECIAL
F A L L  a n d  W I N T E R

COATS
'A

REGULAR VALUES  
TO  $18.75

$ 9 9 0

L A S T  D A Y

C a r l s o n ' s  F q  11 

F u r  S h o w i n g

d o  y o u  k n o w

w h a f  th is  m e a n s  t o  y o u r

M h e r v e s

COMFORT X C O -  FIOURE fuj

- -̂1 Si

Picture a tin^ Canadian village thronged .wiih foot 
(ufTerers . . .  *11 Awaiting tresimeni from one m«n. 
Thit man i* Dr. Locke and i^ i^cnc we detcrihe i> 
cnacted day after day. year #fieJ^ear. //on- t/o yen 
bciirfit? The answer is simple: The features o f Dr. 
Locke Slinei are based on his remarkable clinic ex
perience... lliey arc designed not Qnly 10 relfc'c but 
t<) help ■■remold" hurting feet .\. . to relax strained 
nerves . . .  to restore youtjirto jout step and tluii to 
your figure. Don’t you think^ou ought Kury tlic ilines 
ihjt liRvc won the acclaim of thousands o f wumeo?

- A l l  S ize s  From  12 io  5 2  

— S p o r i  A n d  D ress  S iy ie s  

— S o m e  H a v e  B ig  Fur T r im s
Exceplioiiul stylinpr. In quality matcriiils. Tweeds ’ nnd plaltiK, in novelty 

sport stylc.s. Drc.̂ -H coatt w ith fu r anti velvet trims. Choice o f fitted  o r box 

motiel-s. All sizc.s 12 lo 52. Values to 518.75.

Lined nnd interlined. A ll in the very best colors. Teal blue, ntjua. k'rnpc, 

oxford Ki-cy, wine and black.

Ladie.s! Here’s rcn! snvinRs fo r  you. Think o f it - -  fine lonR wcarinjr 

fabrics In twcci1.s and novelty plaids . . . exceptional styling and work

manship —  I-lrcry coat is lined and inlerlincd. Choose from  wport o r dress 

type.s in e ilhcr fitted  or box stylca.

C o lo r s  o f
T H A L  HLUE G ITAPB W IN E
A Q U A  O XFO RD  G R AY  IJLACK

/•

S T A R T S  F R I D A Y  M O R N I N G  '

P O L L  P A R R O T  S H O E S  
F O R  T H E  K I D D I E S

roll PnrroU Shoe.', iiupporl and protect Browing feel. New 
Iti3l3. New mnterlnl*. All Icalher dependability lor value 

coiuclous purenls. 

Complete selection n( 
ntylea. Alt sites *nd 
nidth.i.

$1-98 „ 
$3.95

M A IN  FLO O R SHOE D EPT.

B o y -s  G o  S t y l i s h
You Sec the Now Fall

B R O G U E  O X F O R D S

NEW f

Handsome 
Fall

H A N D BA G S

98C

P r i c e d

5 3 .4 5  -  5 3 .9 5  

a n d  $5 .00

S IA IN  FLO O R SHOE DEI»T.

!• Sitnulatctl leather bapi, styled exactly like the high-
, er priced ones. Cnlfskin, suede, roufrh wrains and
.. patent leather. A l l  fa ll colors and black. N ew  jjhapea
' and styles. ' ;:i

J u s t i n  —  A n o t h e r  L a r g e  S h ip m e n t  o f  M o d e r n  M i s s  S p o r t  O x f o r d s  
M A I N  F L O O R  S H O E  D E P T .

N E W  F A L L  T U R B A N S

^  4 ^ C 7 9 8 c - ^

T O P

M O S T

M I N T 5

Wrap around the head nnd hold.s the iiiiir in place. Ideal for 
the Kiri driver. A ll the wnnted fall color.t and (!iey come in 
a vnricty o f fabric.t.

H A N D  P R I N T E D  L U N C H  C L O T H S

23«
79c

Thti popular .size, •lox'ir). 'Hand printeil, larjre flom l desifrns. 
^Guaranteed fa.st colors. Wajthed and ready, for ii.se.’

W O M E N ’S  O U T I N G  G O W N S

N e w  S h ip m e n t !

C .  M .  B .

Dress Shirts.
Plain nnd fan cy pj^tterns in 
Twin Falls’ bixKtiat dress 

—•shirt - v aluc. ..l?pUy-cut,-&an- -  
forized shrunk, non w ilt col- 

Jn rs . - A ll the features ore 
hero that n good dress shirt 
should have.

98<
M E N ’S  G E N U I N E  F R O N T  Q U A R T E R  

H O R S E H I D E  J A C K E T S

$8.90

9Sc
You  will be able to htiy the .same quality j;own thi.s year at 

•the Hame price you paid ln.st .season. Solid color.s —  Prints' 

find stripe.H. Sizes IG— 17.

N ow  fall patterns and color combina

tions in the Top JIo.jt-prinLs. ac”  

wide, every yard KU«rantceii fa.st 

color.

r  -The 
hide.

- - :_ i_ Z ip p c r  Front
— Zipper Top PrfcJ<ct 

'— Plaid Colton Lining 
Ideal fnl] and \yinter ffarnncnt. Made o f- fro n t“ qnnrtcr h orse-- 
, Longer wearing! More p liable!

N U - W B A V E  S Q X

35c 3 f.r$1.^00
icy ond plftln colon in k icmgcr «m ln s  dress sock.

e . -


